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HOME
■ j'e. •" - *

visits wife « second té
^.7 :W
^V- !t nothing of the 

be noticed from 
i one of the men 
and the girt turn 
pance at Tarzan, 
ted through the 
larkneea of the

> if». i
M

SEE TiH CORDON OF POUCES Fuller, May .26 —flow warm and 
dry .the, weather leeps 1 

.The regular meeting of the W M. 
8 was held. Wednesday the 12tb. All 
the members w re present, The chièt 
Item of the day .being the re-o>-g«!iiI*a- 
tion wbich.was as follows : - ' ’
YPresldtiiit-Mr H. J. Hallett, She

' “a is
arding »edr<it.a*y read he!f é<Y 

port. a -great,’ increase of some twen
ty dollars was cleared over and above 

♦ . last gear

A

rn the girl’s turn 
close to Tartan, 
slone were 

iy an ugly 
all European by 
ms of the desert 
scowls produced • 
effect upon him 

1er handkerchief 
d again was 
c piece. As she 
o her forehead, 
er kind, she bent 
bis perl ng a quick

%-V • :>,.yV /

». f ,h;

mvA \ - v AND MAKES SENSATIONAL ESCAPE/•J* 66

:YFreaidiint-Mr 
had served -one 
was so well done tfcat she „ 
anlmous note to* Akother. year

♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«he recording secretary read

♦ NOTICE TO Otpt ' ^ . ", ♦
♦ > . . V ■ ♦

Ml

leasee Passed Third Reeding by ■ajorlty of 77 aad Now Comes5
■ ^ 4sqoIlh Defeated Govern- | |-

-■ -. _ ■ ____ - - Sr

*He Seeks Another Victim—Wife of Housey Rapids Borderer Says 
Her Husband is Waiting to Kill Alfred Contermsnche—Mid

night Visit for Food is Followed by a Scramble la 
Dark -Shots Were toed.

: .

RUTTAN HAS 
SURRENDER^]

-
MÊi JSMfi

A*»

were" al-

♦
All our correspondents will ♦ , Treasurer—Mrs S. B«

♦ kindly toke_iwtiee ♦ A number of new "SB.... . |

i ElhSIc
: a?2£1u78%-"t :i;bsææssœfeTsrsaïsâss.'s'♦ working on the holiday. ♦ our rnidst on Saturday .evening en on Wednesday morning, shot and Provincial Detective Greer with pancakes his wife had prepared

* " ' - "*4— "‘ V’ we believe killed his daughter Mrs Alfred Con- stx men had the home surrounded Aim, the outlaw leaped through the
yer Meeting . was termanche, and (too. Coutermanche, with the murd ir'r tnalde. Warned by door at which he had entered *

Greer, of the provincial poliw^ and 0t,„the ,aefarciler8’ a“d ln spite quick succession at him, while Bask
Constable Fielding of Bracebridee 0t tbe BtBe shots fire- at him again , took two shots at the fleeing man. IB
at his home at nine o’clock Saturday “thoLht^tiSck darto ’̂. °S,I1,E?d bV
morning. the shots, It i- thought, struck fire some distance to the south, both

Half famished, bis clothes in tat- J11***1»- H® has now taken to the .'marksmen missed him, and Ruttaa 
ters, and his face and hand?torn by | ^uf.h southeast of his home, and was broke away for the shelter of a pflo 
the heavy bush of the district the h®lieve(i *° be awaiting a chance to 0f tins ln a southeasterly direction 
murderer presented a pitiable appeal ifrom tiie house. Four more shot»
ançe when taken in hand by the po- îS-t,^ > HArE»arkWay" weî® î1®4 at on this stretch, 
lice. Through Friday’s heavy rain- C°vrte/™^nSbe 8t.ayed at ho»®. and after one rifle report, Ruttaa
storm Rattan lay concealed in the Neighboring barns which It whs seemed to stumble, fall, then get up 
bush,’and he told his wite^aturday a=drun again When the poUce lost

morning that once when his nnr- W6re aU w»tch«d during the night, eight of him, he was heading for S 
s-ers were within twenty-five yLds ”du0,T° caXr^rf'th! ÏT7 Husb ^Wch «tends two and a 

of him, he was forced to swim the th rnp^nfnr half mUes >o Bush Lake.
Buck river to escape detection. madB- . Inspector Greer ' Ruttans’ wife, when Interviewed,

ïræï.’ssss.i.’ïJS; gifâgsaÿi'-K rs“.1,îisssa.“”“ïr 
s^’sjîæïi’ÆrJK w ys as^issasPcss^&fflïMs sur>\F: ssj
all night. At five o,’clock the wakh- would ^lve him home ?t was ar- ,break for liberty. He has a rittm, 
èrs were themselves forced by the ,eaît Bhe said. °f, aTnu.°?î**?
cold alf to seek shelter In Henry î£6 Purchased inRarkway, the daybeeljo
Cook’s residence and the murderer --- the murder, antfcUtolF he will never
crept into the shelter of his barn, jhause. fpsn wMch two be taken alive Rut^n told her a^to
wtihln a stone’s throw of hit house. ■8^ttlU>d the h0tiBe and ?°t to worry if be did not come baek.
After half an hour in the barn Rut- ®ff«^ hl» capture. because he might decide to makeji»

1 . At ll O’clock at nhtiit the three end of himself in the bush.^ugh the cX ^udow STlS Catchers Tl thT WtW»»me back. CtUn S^s Aat her hush.

i) (Special to The Ontario.^ announ ement of the figures showing
LONDON, May 26..—By a vote of a majority of 77 for the blU brought 

861 to 274. a majority of 77, the out a great demonstration by the Na- 
House of Commons yesterday after- Wanatie4* and the Liberals. Am one 

read a third time the Irish man they rdse from their setts oheer- 
Home Rule Bill and passed the hard- lng and waving hats and handker- 
fought measure on to the House of chiefs.
Lords, where another effort will be The division wac taken strictly on 
made by means of an amending bill party Unes. The followers of William 
to bring the act into Shape, which O’Brien abstained from voting, Mr.
will secure It the good wlU of all O’Brien expressing ths view that the We Wlin,a .lm uro#ntiv r„ * 
■cU ises of Irishmen. Premier's action was not straight ♦ ai^ 0^?esTOndknfs td ♦

debate the bUl withou further In- Under the provisions of the Parlla- ♦ w?now recriv^ iTn^tieT^of ♦ 
formation as to the Government's In- ment act the bill becomes law after ♦ ?“ ev«v week after our ♦

—- ,astra>— :
the^Tbu?th<^g^4m?,Bornîî oTîhrKe * *

Law, leadjer of the Opposition, admit- of Lords therefore has no further # *
ted tost the Premier’s words werafss. effect. ‘ ♦ We thank aU oar correspon- ♦
conciliatory as usual, he hastemld to | The House was seething with ex- # dents for the loyal ,and effect- ♦
add that Mr. Asquith had not told citement from the moment the Speak- ive support they have been ♦
them anything. To discuss the third er took the chair. Members of the ̂  ^vin ug and asal)re .them we ♦
reading under the circumstances various parties Indulged In loud out- # highly appreciate their ef- ♦
would, he said, be taMtopad ridlcu- b trsts of cheering when their respec- 4 fortB t0 make The Ontario the ♦
tous. He added: live champions entered the chamber, * best local news medium ih ♦

"Let the curtain ring down on this W*fl6at the same time mocking ban- » the eastern part of the pro- ♦

ywysS S5f3ff“Sf' K-te . ;
Government can carry the Mil 'Mr. Ganzonl, ’he Unionist wjio oUt ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ **_#.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
through ParUamen*. but the W#ud- j-SatUrday. defeated fp F. G. ■MÉÉHÉ

hanealkwad she muehy

«ut in tiie court," 
broken French, 

’siear. At first I 
to them, bat you 
cannot do it Go 
find that I have 
k that they are

I

)girl, assuring her 
«fut, and, having 
ne crossed to the 
rent out into the 
lid not leave the

route fog ’ the Ole 
The Holiness Pri

held at-the-borne, .BPH
son onr^Tuesday .evening

Mr David McCunbcr and sister,
Cl:l0Ck. ■■ ; " mu
where- they will . .. ....... . .

Has any one taken tame,berries to 
the- station I wonder this year yet?

appointed

♦♦

leave-tomortow f or Chatham, 
they win visit for some time..

hour nothing un- 
i a anriy looking 
b from the street 
an, where he de- 
ksulting remarks 
but as they were 

I Tarzan was en- 
keir purport until 

mself to enlighten

the* station I 
Mrs H R Burk- 

delegate by the -.W 
the branch meeting
done MÊIÊÊ. m.,

A committee meeting was held at J 
Uollinger’s on Wednesday night to see 
about the sprogiOfia .for our social 
Come one. come all!

A number froaa dtere attended con
firmation service it; Reslip on Tues
day evening 

Mr and Mrs. lolm Geen entertained 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Parks bn Sun-

was
M, S. to attend; 
at Trenton in

♦
5

t

l

king for trouble,”
| is not alone. In 
Usturbance nearly 
Id be against you. 
to leave quietly,

rwhat he wants,"

flog of a Christian’ ■ 
■ail- (dancing girl),
I He means trou-

day A very impressive service was 
held in the,Methodist Church.on 8»8- 
4ay and four united with the Churchtag act of the didtos,» 

country, where ea6 *p<« 
Pie will not end to a fa 

Mr. Lew then remarl

Chancellor of the .Duel

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED
----

at
. -ii uproarious wel 
iction that he appi

k &sl early opportimitjr, ? • “ ■ *•
mlm to the sorbs left by Thomasbung, May ,2b - Omr farmers 

arc done ‘ sowing and are busy filant»
,,on *6. s t - i!, ' Jde&’ir JM X - ■

nfcr The Kev Mr. Grookabanka and Mr. 
,kA. 8 it, E’rindle spent two days lasti weekBbéshp

mm

FROM OVER THE BA? :
Birthday Party Celebrated and -Other 

-- Lnteriaing Naios.

Albury.-Mr. sod Mrs. Harry P.eck 
and family spent Sunday at Mr. 
Bey Williamson’s, ’ '

did not insult his 
[Nall, that I wish 

A leave me alone; 
rrel with him nor

I Abdul, after de- 
ige to the Arab, 
i dog yourself that 
pne and that your 
i hyena. Inciden-

l , '
■M

; have ugAfter a bi 
Asquith, In ;r v

■PH : in à few ’momenta 
twaa seen advancing towards his home

aewe^wss
er as soon as he kflla

e. h: threat made hr 
Rattan to tho effect that he would 
appear at the funeral ceremonies yes
terday at Barkway and shoot dow*

igmsatfassfift
a state of terror. When the funeral 
of the two victims did pass it was 
' ‘ lely followed by a dozen armed 

i who kept closv watch on the 
h at each side of the road. Cou-

___nanche, hearing of Ruttaa*»
threat, was afraid to venture out aad 
iremained In Tryon’s home with two 
mefl while his wife was being buried 
two miles away.

. . . . "7— i~77r ~Ti fermiitlrrn rnaarrtlnr tbr Wlr tn br la ♦»ITcers for another vesr. celebrate &r birthïaÿ" I house”and the mui

çjsrsssrsrsrss. ^sj»sAKrt 'lût ,-T-»w" “ t,fe* ”ot < ^Bfeafe yjgfe Secrvtarv-Mr Joseph Chappell. Misses Gtatta Weese, Srtie' Bob- the m^e oflh^lr ItalM^tae
^fech bat becanse he was anxious ^ of the obj ctton; ot ^ people a She"y' t"ÎL?nd Rev. Findlay Crowther, which per-

- * , __ . Tti«tAr Teacher—Jlra G. Jones. Nonnap Weese ^ent Sunday in enaria^ her husband to surrenderThA-VOla-^aa-theE-taken-aiul4hfi ct Mias Dora Holbcrt spent Sunday with Trenton . ’ "Mr Crov^hertold me to tel”my hus-
.iflisS E West. Miss Gladys Weese spent Sunday b<md w would bt far better for him

Wc arc sorry to report that Mrs C. with Miss Pauline, Alyea % m^n JmStLthe la w»nd Idld ”

ifjraPtirif'vss. , .ït^sa.ss’/jerr*'
Mr and Mrs^ Henry .Blakely spent few. days with. Mrs. Gg Weese h, 4,. nnt * <n trtlHno- hie arm

- . A afeMfej a- Bgto.. ÏÏS
H— Sylvester TTolflcn. ((,, Many V.ar, \L;„, lrillnL MûrtM_„f Mi„üte, „ M». p. Pedi ,p2t TueLy wuh **“>' Co°1-' * *“«*#*•

Well Known ia-Odshicss Circles j visiting for a few days in oar burg Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant
Passed Away This Mvrning. ! Sties Grace iGeen called on Miss P Mrs. J. Delvin spent Wednesday

Morton lust Sunday < ' with Mrs. H. Peck,'
Mr Murney Holbcrt and Miss Edith Mr. and Mré. J. G. Peck hive

„ .. , _ __P, McTaggart and Mr Joseph Chappell moved to their summer resort ar
Holden, for many years a well known Sunday-fat Mr H. Lee’s. Stoney Point
business man of this village, passed Mr Bruce Mitts of Crookston, spent
away at an early hour this morning last wee kat Mr M. Mitts. nrofll imnu EVTCtincn 2nd Coo. Sidney.-Mr. T. W. Sol-
Death was mot unexpected. Several The demise of Mrs Mary .Brown, nfcuULU I lUB tAltnUtU mes, accompanied fry his mother, That Will be of Interest to Many in Personal Mention Prom Our Bngfr ^tous that it wai( known that he could May £«th, in the «2nd year of her age Wall bridge Methodist Church. of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.-fllne recently _____ anonjino. . , * 7J ... , ,
not recover We are, glad to have with us oidc whereaa nnmrdin„ . lflWsand Mr. and Mrs. B. White and family ff” ™r, °ab°rur*’ ?**»**?* Dak,“ **“ Hunched his motor boat

Deceased was in hie 70th year andaeain Mrs John l^rnox of Montreal. Wbe'"e l. f and Mr- Richard and Miss Ethel Eg-,*1* 24th at Mr. John A. HowewU-s which event took place ,<m May 25.
was the eldest son of the late Svl- She intends to remain her for a few regulations of the Methodist Church, gietom spent Friday .evening at M To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young on The stork visited this vicinity dur-
vester Holden of Huntingdon. In i “ , 1 after a town of four years, qur wor- W. Sine’s ’ ' * May 24th, a son ing the past week, leaving a son at
addition to his sorrowing wife, ne is 1 S®!®0 y°nr«l people took iq the thy and esteemed pastor Bev, E. B. J*.1 ~ h* I Mr- aDd ^r8- w- k. R Brick man Mr, Harold Young’s, ft daughter at
survived by a family of ,tw?^»ns and ^rt a SThne °D ? AU Cooke and Mrs. Cooke arc soon to J, T ^ent^ hgJ aye home after Spending the winter 1 Mr. Hoy Wanmamaker-s and adaugh-
two daughters. The sons are William Martie Mitts and dan- conTeniS^a^r Mr. E McMulSf*of the 4th Line to Toronto j at Mr. Boy Way’s ,

BC.. andnSy”ester°of “ton  ̂^ la,t ****** at 13 which h, Ms p asl^l», r aHLg toison'mo-1 SfifS Wm Fox" c“ll”? at Sf ho^
o^PCte^?h»^ mss May I ^chcson, of BelleviUe. ^^hte lfcxt"^?- tored to^hi. brother Wiitm’s near | ^Xb^t^Be^Itet Muse ^ B1IWoo<t *enoer’1 S“nday

Hogs show no difference $.50 live ^ ta^^^survived by ont ,pLnf 8o”dîf atvMJ L menta and the great hdpMSrs. Cooke ft*.-. ’by fire Sunday. Contents were all Mr. Geo. E. BobUn is gaining
and $11.50 dressed per cwt mr 0_j ,l Mr, and Mrs Vapse of Chnsholms* h» .been to our ooœmuàaity makes it The prospects for fruit are goda, sa^ed. small insurance itrrH r pflru. ttTWi cafzjt_ now

Hides are unchanged 111-2 to 12 A; fltoe^and M«. S M^ were the guests of Mr R., Kerr çmineDtly befitting. tltilt diis Quajr- M08S°m81 Mr. and Mrs Fred Bedner spent ar^ voting thl for^rs ^
1-2; wool washed 20o, unwashed 13c H-,iing Tranhoe and Mrs V,at Sunday terly Official Board put on record, ** tre.es are putting torth . Sunday with Mr. D. Vailesu. ents, Mr. and Mra Geo Roblin

:*ys-mri’-M, i—.'-SvSvvÇ&,?fi! SSfÆtfh'itÆS.ïS K"PS'f1 “̂*■“ ■ - 

11KTI„*CTM <B«5“Tt SBESiftaaS-S H -"-S^" ..- a"11'
C.HR. UK IF Ki ncsTON js,; sss süysîss art.«Majst Sfôs "s jgPAtw ar*

Sir William Announces That He will ^a à^MlthodUt S. Mfis* ^’Bcbe ïro.f po,,Jh te **“"««« Mov^ by F. A. Bpeafford, seconded g^^witi, Mm M ^^Sine^er R°J GHIes>ent tbe «“* an^ BobUn each

-m«"«O*w"*. tkSik, ?„■» * o«»“ï/lsis,w,h.b^, -teïAruasi-
Regarding the C.N.R. and the City The funeMl vrill be held at . Mr and Mrs. Rob. Blorton are spend attending tto BeUeviBe Cheese famiiy spent Sunday with Mr. B. ville spent Sunday with her par

ol Kingston, Sir William Maçkenzie SÆS eme^ ^ the 24th with Mr Henry Fairman A Queer Act. Board and had tea tirera Dempsy, Al^y ^ ents, Mr. mrd wZ. W. B. AndeSU

> srv’^as^&SSXj baoly nJuRuniTirunaway a,w TL. Tl làr^ur**worics will be fairly treated by ua | OWLl IHilUKtU IH HUllAnfll on<i dRy ,a„t weeklll Madoc bicycle but paid no attention to him ! mwrew spent the holiday VAh her D. T. Stafford attended the Picton
and you can add that if certain of , (Spectol to The Ontario.? Mfts Helena Blakely «pent Wednes- A Uttle later they saw him again in , parents , , „ Z. . ... District meeting on Thursday at Pie-
our present plans go through we will, 23_Mrs Wm. Chou- day at Mr I. Kvteheson-a. - a semi-disrobed condition. He at Mias Hogle of Toronto » vUiting tan
in the not distant -future be running “ y . 8 - East Mrs Harvey Clare ef Belle ville ,is tempted no harm. The* who are in- Mrs. P. Casey. ^Pgjj
mir through trains in and out of nard, a middle-aged lady of East ^ a few days at Mr George tormedT think it U the action of a Mrs. A. Lawrence and Mis. Moon 
Kingston.” , Trenton was this morning the vie- CJere,a man strangely wandering in his were recent callers on Mrs. 8lne

j£ tim of an accident that very nearly Miss Martha Downey of White Laki mind. Y
coat her life. While.ahe was walking is visiting friends in our burg

01 , OTB , JiSSSfKS’tt - "I
Oshawa got on a G.T.B. car at to tlLe flWing bridge, a pony that was order to select hew officer, for the
Trenton last night and was arrested being driven in the .opposite direction comftQLJcar They were: 
at Belleville depot by Constable Don- took fright and made a bolt in the PreriSent-Miss H Blakely, 
ovan on a charge of not paying direction of Mrs. Chounard. The lady 1st Vice-Prea —Mra H. Free, 
his way. He had a couple of dollars was caught between the shaft and Sec Treas.-Miss Emma Porter, 
on him and thought to make it go box'of the pony-cart-and dragged tor —♦ -
as far as possible. He was on hie way a considerable distance before

.. : wSSBS''aS‘J*‘
by ing p) 

sition face l

o coed or a
*

.

those near by bad 
[by the altercation, 
hgbs that followed 
Etlve easily lndlcat- 
[ sympathies ot the 

Bience.
e being laughed at, 
b the terms applied 
L but he showed no 
[arose from his seat 
L half smile played 

it of a sudden a 
[to the face of the

the view of possible watchers: The 
three watchers lay still ,tn the. shel
ter of some brush and allowed him 
to enter his home. .

The few minutes they waited Be
fore giving the signal provel fatal to. 
the enterprise. Once Inside the house, m< 
Ruttan, who Is very deaf, stationed 
his young children in tbe house so 
that they could bear any .noise from 
outside. Ten minues passed and still 
no signal was given, an<\, Button 
n----—- li Lis-ÜT».

-

SATURDAY’S MARKET DEATH OF ST RUNG MAN
Tile market today was darge In the 

buildingi but the attendance an the 
market square was not ve^-y large.

Farmers who came to town today 
do not complain much of lack of rain 
although they express the wish to 
see a good downfall for the sake of 

. timothy and the meadows, other- 
7 wise they fear hay may be a short 

crop.
___ ' Potatoes are up to $150 per bag

these days
Hay ir somewhat cheaper at $14.00 

to 14.50 per ton
Butter averaged 25c per pound, al

though some sold as low as 23c and 
as high as 27o.

Eggs were 22 and 23c for the ear
ly market and declined to 21c to
wards the close.

Fowls are worth. $1.75 to $2 per 
pair. A fairly large supply was of
fered this morning 

Oats, wheat and buckwheat are 
very scarce, rarely reaching the mar-

NEWS NOTES FROM TE SECOND re-.1

Stirling, May 23, 1914—Sylvester
Interesting Notes Gathered by Oar 

It Ide-Awake Correspondent.

h back of It were

MR AMEUASBURC LETTERl of tbe ape-man. 
kat the man fell_a PERSONAL MENTION

i H

3T!

p*.

I

ket.m
m

ii

€ *

Mr. W. N. Bedner and family took j* 
dinner on Sunday with Mr. Benjs- * 
min Dempsey of Aïbury 

We are glad to see Mr. McFanl of 
the Ameialaburg Canning Co. with us

returned from, Toronto

âa.il4«h*>
Mr. and Mrs. D. <JB. Lott oaUed at 

Etwood Spencers on Sunday

• '—-T lost now."

nnTDRnâën sprang Into 
□ere they had appar- 
g for tbeir cue in the 
[cafe With criee^j^ 
er!” and “Down SiSs 
Lrlstian!" they matte

MAGISTRATE MASSON’S COURT
B*ew Leakwiod a young man Dorn

"T--------- --
$101.00 IN GOLD RESIDENOE BURNEB AT MADOO

bank We wUl give one hund/ed dollars in (Bpeeial to Tbe Ontario)

SS an -ffMSrw iSKi «**.*,. 22-».
«Hic. We Are anxious to have fc, and drive-boose of Mr W. H. KeUe

S&S»

a
a:

—’‘sass&ssrs
*oh aad liver are not Performing

K
re,:

tern

-irg* m
Aiexani

» the>;5
le younger Arabe ln 
mg to their feet to 
It upon the unarmed 
■an and Abdul were
ard the end of the 
force at number» op* 
» young Arab 
ister and with drswn

Atthe 1.'Empire Bay Concerts.

,,MiraX"dj£â^1’

♦♦♦
Mr. John Bnrke, C.N.B. ticket ag

ent is in Toronto today on business

ssjst. them itchyhen

mass of flame

a
~ ! icuts in her Yam at it will beSB:

it mm *■'

rv,,atHe was fined. $10
Robert

of rfr.I
a stranger, was despatch Whether any Bones wenev
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i GRIER ST. SCHOOL1r I SPECIALS 091m Junior Second Class 
Wilford North 
Helen Scantlebury 
Ethel Horton 
Charlie Turner 
Ada Eves 
Irene Sopher 

Senior Part Second Class 
Lily Mason 
Elda Sppher 
Kathleen MacDonald 
Helen Welsh 

, Ida Ceigler
dEdie Lowe

Junior Part Second Class 
Ethel Worsfold 
Harry Groom 
Irving Hallam 
Helen Cummings 
Ale tha Groom 
Bruce Smith

On Sale Saturday at Cut Prices
Mr Stewart Farrell, Kings too, spen 

Sunday in the city 
+♦+

j Bev A. 8. Kerr returned on Satur 
day .from a successful fishing trip o 
the Trent River

' Miss May ^McDonald left Friday fo 
St Catharines where she will spen 
a few days with her sister, Lena

j Mrs Jaek Hunter and little broth 
er, James, visited Mr and Mrs J 
Edgcombo, in Napanee yesterday

l *•+
' Mr Jas. F. Kenny, M.A., former] 
of this city, .now of Archives, Ottawa 
spent the holiday :in Belleville

Mr» Robert Baffin of Toronto, was 
in town ov.r the holiday visiting his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. Duffin.

I +♦+
I Mr Joseph Frechette, of 'Pontiac, 
. Mich .. was in the city to attend the 

11 funeral of his brother, the late Felix 
| Frechette

I Dr. Marshall left this morning to 
' attend the meeting of .the Canadian 
Dental Association to be held in Win
nipeg next week ? 

i Mrs. Hugh Quinlan and daughters. 
Ethel and Kathleen of West Mount, 
are guests of Miss K. Lally, Queen St

See oar show windows—there Is always something of 
particules Interest to, them—something new done In 
an old way or something old done In a new way. 
At any rate It will perhaps give you some Ideas 
affecting your own plans.

£ Men’s Underwear op Sale 25c—Fine balbriggan shirts and drawers in 
natural and colors, sizes 32 to 44—40c value on sale, garment... ,25c 

Women’s Undervests, 2 for 25c--In write. fine elastic ribbed vests, 
shert or oo sleeves, fancy yokes, on special sale 

Carving Sets to Clear 15c—Hurry to get one of the sets ; razor edge 
knife, 7 1-2 inch blade, strong black handle fork to match, oo sale

1.......... 2 for 25c

À
15cat

Coat Hangers Sc each—Made of extra heavy wire, bright finish, on
........ ..6for 25c

Window Screens, Special 25c—Strong window screen's with hardwood 
frames, rlide freely, extend to 32 1-2 inches, specisi price each ... ,25; 

Hosiery Specials at 10c, 15c and 25c—Extra special silk lisle hose, 
black only, have double sole, spliced heels and toes and wide garter
tops, on sale per pair................................................................... ..............25

Sale of Men’s Shirts, 50c each—Sizes 14 to 17, splendid wearing wore 
shirt», in blues, gteye, browns and black and white, 75c value on
ewe for............................................................................................................

Galvanized Palls—Heavy galvanized pails, made without seam, Sat
urday special, each........................................................................................

Tungsten Lamps on Sale—00, 40 and 25 watt, tellable make, your 
choice 35 : each................................... ..................................... ', ..3 for $1.00

Regarding Some Particularly Charming 
Silk Warp and Moire Suits for Wear

' — Just Now ... ........

saie ôxî ..... ........

$

E. Gastrell, Teacher 
PRIMARY ROOM5

i 50c’ Class I
Bernard Harvey -. 
Renie Hallam 
Harry Gefoler 
Pearl Adams 
Rose Vesterfelt 
Ralph Turner

15c

Fireworks I Fireworks 11ITH the warmer weather 
now fully assured what 
could be more apropos 

to milady than thoughts of her 
Summer Suit ? 
their simple lines yet abounding 
with that rare quality called 
“style” which is as you know the 
priceless part ot a woman’s gar
ment.

w Class II
Basil Van Allen 
Viola Gefoler 
Ruby Morden 
Bruce Gibson 
Harry Bedfern 
Harry Petrie

Fireworks and Firecrackers of every description on sale at lowest 
prices, lc package to 25c each.

McIntosh brothersDelightful in Class III
Fred Fry 
uQeenie Cook 
Mildred Asselstine 
Clayton Smith 
Willie Kemp 
Allan Willson 
Lloyd Anderson

—-------------/
Deseronto Old Boy Doing Well

sp
Another of Deseronto’s boys who 

has made good is Mr W. L. McTav- 
ish. who his been appointei editor-in- 
chief of the Saskatchewan Publishing 
Company, Regina Mr. McTavish has 
been in newspaper work for several 
yWtrs After serving as reporter on 
thet Kingston ‘Standard” he became 
sporting editor, of the Ottawa “Jour
nal,” and later telegraph editor of the 

, Winnipeg “Telegram ” Going to Re
gina about four years ago. he served £ 
in varions capacities on all three papers ggcond Class
For the year previous to the amal- Percy Tounsley
gamation of “The Daily Province” and Thomas Mason
The Daily Standard" he was editor- Barry Barriage
ial writer on the latter paper, and . Willie Barriage
since the amalgamation has acted in Third Class
the same capacity for "The Evening Robert Miles
province and Standard,” serving as Russell White
day .editor as well - Post. Stanley Hick

Laura McDonald 
Kenneth Van Allen 
Edna Paiee 
Albert Eves

m
I t Harley DavidsonClass IV:

, Marion Turner 
Helen Turner 
Martha Simpson 
Margaret Mason 
Annie Mason 
Clarence Latta 
Eileen Moffatt

Particularly pleasing is a com
bination ot Black Silk Moire 
and Wool Check. The jacket 
of Black Silk Moire is delight
fully quaint, having the kimono 
sleeve, and peplum, the skirt 
being of the chçck. Two-tier 
eftect with the first tier coming 
to an inverted “V” point in front 
and sloping gracefully to <hftC 
the back. Price .....  3>Z0

fit ■

Motor
Cycles

7/
V. L. King, Teacher

v

vte t .* >,

Found Drowned In Swamp
Edgar Cliffe, residing with his mo

ther and two sisters at what is 
| known as Cliffe Crossing, Lana* 
j downe, was found drowned in a 
‘ swamp hole on his farm yesterday 
morning, by neighbors who had gone 
in search of him.

Although he had delivered milk to 
the cheese factory ahd discharged 
other duties about the .farm on Thurs 

j day morning, towards evening of the 
1 same day he was noticed to be acting 
; strangely and fears were, entertained 
. that he was suffering mentally. Yes
terday morning, however, he appear
ed to be. all right, and at an . early 
hour left the house fio, attend to his 
team. Not returning, search was 
made, with the above result. Deceased- 
Was 33 years of- age and a son of the 
late John Cliffe.—Gananoque Re
porter. ,

« I Cleveland BicyclesE. G. King, Teacher=
Another, a Honey Color Silk 

Warp, very graceful, set - in 
sleeve, with the single wide 
pleat in the back of $QQ Cfl 
the coat and the skirt (PuZ.uU

senior Third
Frances Wilder 
Dora Turner 
George Clark 
Florence Mossman and 
Marie Stewart, equal 
John Miles and 
Percy Gillespie, equal

i

I SMITH HARDWAREi CO.THEJunior Fourth
Ed Welsh 
Mabel Mott and 
Essie Gunn, equal 
Ella Wilder 
Margaret Pratt 

Senior Fourth
Will Reid 
John Cook 

• Maud Sine
Kathleen Barriage 
Gordon Beeves

C. Simnkina. Teacher.

S
A Copenhagen Blue Wool 

Ratine with a 2-piece skirt in 
over-drape effect—top being ot 
the plain matei ial and the lower 
half of wide plaids. The coat 
has large, loose kimono sleeve 
and the lapels and cuffs are 
trimmed with the plaid. A most 

• striking and correct thing 
Price.................. ......... ........ ....

Plumbing and Heating\
- „ Vr I EVf 'fy.'y r 2

.tv
I t

last. Messrs. George and 
Salter were walking in the vicinity 
of the paper mill, when the former 
noticed the body at tlhe entrance to 
the lock, below the mill. With assist
ance they succeeded in getting the 
remains to shore, and Coroner Dr, 
Loucks was notified.

William:\ Cheap tickets to Western Canada 
and Pacific Coast points, single and re
turn For information apply .Burrows 
of Belleville Limited, G P. B. Agents, 
251 Front Street

4
To Attend Golden Wedding

$35 Mr. and Mrs. Thos. VH. Coppin leave 
tomorrow morning for Mitchell, On
tario, where on Saturday, May 23rd,
Mr. Coppin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs j Englishman who was hurled to his 
Joseph H. Coppin will celebrate the j death from railway bridge at 
golden anniversary of their wedding I Campbj Ilford by a west-bound f i eight

train on Wedhbsday, the 6th imst., 
was recovered on Sunday morning ceased.—Herald

Body Recovered.
The body of George Statem, the

IT:

your old Furniture, Stoves, 
Clothing and all Household Effects, 
for E. iB. Wardhaugh, Trenton, will 
be here every Monday. Leave orders 
at Mrs.
Square.

Save
He did not deem an inquest neces

sary, the remains were conveyed to 
Toronto on Monday .morning for bur
ial, accompanied by a son of the de-

b
which took place May 23rd, 1864 in 

71 England. A family reunion takes 
111 place Saturday afternoon and in the 

—J j evening Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coppin 
! will be “at home" to their freinds 
| from seven to ten, o'clock. Mr.t Coppin 
1 has held a prominent place in the 
life of Mitchell and is now a mem
ber of the school board

S. Wardhaugh’s, Market 
ml9-3wd

V

\

KETCHESON & EARLE PANAMA HATSHomeseekers’ Excursions to 
Western Canada.1 I

J
-

11! .I—us
The Grand Truck Railway System 

issue round trip Homeseekers tickets 
at very .low fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba . Sask
atchewan and( Alberta, and are in ef
fect each, Tuesday until October 2ith. 
inclusive via Ft Pout. Duluth, or Sar-

• -f* rr‘- «r-Ked $1.60 for repairs to cadet rifles carg are operated to Winnipeg each 
and some of the board of education Tuesday, leaving Toronto 11 00 p.ro. 
members thought there was careless- No change of cars Reservations may 
ness in rifle handling by some of the be obtained at a nominal charge on 
boys. Principal MacLaurin of the application to Grand Trunk Agents 
High School stated that as far as Homeseekers tickets are valid returr- 
the High School cadets were eon- ing two montl t from date of issue 
eerned there* -Was no carelessness, i The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Once in a while a ballet gets plugged U the shortest and quickest route be- 
in the barrel op,some of the mechan- tween Winnipeg—Saskatoon- Edmon- 
ism gets ouh of iprder. ton with excellent through service to

One of thfe fmsjteee safw some of Regina Trains now running into 
the cadets pulUng triggers on the Calgary, Alta, and Prince George., 

He did not understand, but B C.

in3tir3E
We have just received a ship
ment ot Imported “ Genuine 
Panama ” Hats for men, in 
several of the most correct 
shapes. To make this offer 
more attractive we will pre
sent each purchaser with a 
fancy “Wick” Hat Bands'

Cadet Practice and Rifle Repairs

I MCA HELD competitions, and also assisted in tea
ching of other classes Mr. :Powers 
resignation was announced to take ef
fect July 31st He has been invited to 
go on the staff of Toronto Central Y
m c. a. . :

The Boys’ Department has had an 
aggressive year The Secretary has 
been the leader in all the Boy fleout 
work for several patrols The new 
Secretary of the Division is arranging 
for a complete census of the boys in 
the city

The election! of Directors then took 
place and resulted as follows :

\-9-ANNUAL MEETING
On Thursday; might was held in the 

spacious parlor of the Association Build 
ir-g the annual meeting. The Y. M 
C A; year ends April 30th. This en
ables the,, various committees to guide 
their plans through the entire season 

The annual reptort presented by the 
General Secretary showed the last to 
have been a vary progressive year 
During the, season 533 different mem
bers participated in the various fea
tures 70 of these were intermediates 
"and 81 were juniors A junior must 
be twelve years of age or weigh seven
ty pounds before he is considered big 
enough to join the Boys’ Division Dur 
ing the year seventy-eight men nade 
use of the" Dormitory floor of the! build 
ing The receipts from this source in
dicate that this feature of the Associa
tion has bean in greater demand" than 
the previous year

A great: many strangers have thus 
found accommodations but have been 
guided to good homes, made acquaint
ed and assisted in obtaining #mploy- 
lent The ladles of the various church 

es have each month in turn assistedos 
in giving .to a different group 
strange young men a fellowship social 
and tea The influence of this cour
tesy has been far reaching *

More and larger bible classes have It is «Vise to Present Disorder. - 
been held, also more decisions than the Many cameo lead to disorders of the 
previous year- - Much satisfaction was stomach and few are free broth them, 

as expressed, in the work at thet Bar- Ah the first manifestation that the 
efteld Camp The request of the stomach and liver are not performing 
ationaT Council to permit Mr Hess their functions, a course of Forme- 
i agalsutakc. charge of the Association leers Vegetable Pills should be tried, 
t Petawâwà this year-was granted and it will be found that the diges- 
jtr tBowcri reported (86 «different the orgasm will speedily resume heal- 

w.n and 106 different boys engaging thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
l the various Gym classes daring the *re so blended in these pills that no 

Mr .Powers has directed the ether preepration could be so eftec- 
d outdoor athletic tire a» they.

r

»
TERMS EXPIRING

1914- 15—<R J. Graham, C. A. Hart, 
H F. Ketoheson, G. i. Woodley, P. C. 
MacLaurin, E R. McBride,
Asaeltine, Jas Buchamn.

1915- 16—D V. Sinclair, E. P. Fred
erick, F S. Deacon C .G. B. McCurdy 
Dr McCulloch, H. W. Ackerman, Geo. 
Sturges, .Dr Day.

1916- 17—Albert Blackburn, Jesse 
Barlow, A E. Bailey, C. S. Clapp, E. 
F Dickens, W B. Deacon, Jno. Elliott 
Bobt Templeton.

The Directors then met and elected 
the following officers :

President—A E. Bailey.
1st Vice—B .P. Frederick 
2nd Vice—P C. MacLaurin. 
Secretary .of Board—"B Asaeltine 
Treasurer—E F. Dickens 
Trustees—A B. Bailey. Fj E. O-Flynn 

of ' 0 A. Hart and H. F. Ketcheson.

campus.
told they were practising with new i 
targets.

Before deciding on your trip, consult 
any .Grand Trunk agent tor full par
ticulars or write C E. Horning, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Union Station.

I Toronto, Ontario

Burton
■—-4-—»—

Board to Buy Lot 11 -■—— No. 1 Quality, regular $7 value e-The Patrick Hayes lot 100 ft by I 
100 ft at the comer of Isabelle and i
Catherine streets «will be purchased ' Mr and Mrs. P. Frechette and fam- 
by the Board of Education, Col. Pon- ily desire to extend their thanks to 
ton, chairman, having authority to the many friends who so kindly as- 
carry through the deal for $500. This sisted them[ during the illness and in 
lot is adjacent to the Queen Mary the death ol their beloved son and 
public school grounds and will give brother, Felix Fréchette 
a large frontage. At present the lot . ———w-/v— '
has rugged fronts on Catherine and \ A WOMAN’S MESSGAGE TO WOMEN 
Isabelle. These will be levelled down j ,

It is understood there was talk of | If you are troubled with week, 
a stone crariher being used at the tired feelings, headache, backache, 
corner and the stone taken out. bearing down sensations, bladder week

W&*---- ♦—----- Bees, constipation, catarrhal condi-
t Disease In Schools. tions, pain in the sides regularly or

irregularly, bloating or ancatural en- 
Tihat disease thrives in Ontario largement», sense ot falling or mis. 

schools to a deplorable extent was tine placement of internal, organs, ner- 
declaration at Toronto of Dr. F. S. vousness, desire to Ciy, palpitation, 
MUlen, of Essex, when speaking; be- hot fladhes, dark rings under the 
fore the convention of tne Ontario eyes, or a lose of Interest in life, I 
Health Officers’ Association. He said invite you ,to Write and ask for my 
that 30% of the deaths amongst elmpte method- of home treatment,. 
students Of-Ontario were from tuber- with ten days’ triai, entirely free 
coloris, while only 7 per cent of the* and postpaid, also reference to Cana- 
deaths among other people were from dlan ladies who gladly tell how they 
this cause. He had. visited one school .have regained health, strength, and 
which was only scrubbed four times a happiness by this method. Write to. 
year, and others which had cracked day, Address v Mm. H. Summers, Box 
floors and leaking roots.- 67, Windsor, Ont

Card ef Thanks.

$5.00
i/

No. 2 Quality, regular $5 valuem »

$1.00 : A
Mr

Oak HallJLJL d. 11
$5.00, $6.00, $8.00 
$10.00 to $81.00

i
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WHITE SHOES
I

X, Mi %

More women will wear ; 
white shoes thi^.^i- ' 

son thu, evi:niji.JS! r 
a matter of fact no 
woman should be with- 1 
out white shoes—they 
are always so Dainty, 
Cool and Svylish.

*
> {

«!
a-

■v#j
•!W>iv

See our magnificent line of White 
Shoes, Oxfords, Colonials, Pumps, 
etc., in Nubuck and Canvas.
Kibbon ornaments and buckles—Cu
ban or Kidney Heels.

Prices from $1.50 to $4.00

1

The J. J. Haines ■ i

Shoe Houses
â

Belleville. Napamte, Trenton Smith’s Falls

\

Collapsible Go-Carts
1 are a boon to the mother and 

child in the country. These carts 
may be folded and carried in the 
buggy as they take up very 
little room. The mother may 
come to town with the baby and 
shop in comfjrt.

XV

. I

COLLAPSIBLE GO-CARTS—Rubber 
Tiret, ^ Adjustable Back, Padded 

Gearing, with Hood,

A

•‘I r■
Carpets. Curtaing, Rugs, Shades, Linoleums, Stoves, Refrigerators

The Thompson Furniture Company
Under takers Phones : Day, 62 j Night, 205

Week End Specials
Visit our great China sale at half 

the regular prices, consisting of cups,
salad

baby plates, mugs, fruit nap-

New Summer Underwear, selling 
fast 10, 15 and 20c

Special sale of washand 
bow
pies, jugs, etc. See windows.

eers, butter coolers,MU 
Is, b

h goods, aU the 
new ratines, crepes, .piques, reppes, 
dimities, etc "15c yd up, lots to pick 
from.

Special $1 black paillette,silk 88 n-i 
wide for 69e ,

a
:!

Special sale of handsome cut glass 
at low prices.

A fine collection of hand painted 
flower vases. See them, reg. $1, clear
ing sale 29c . i

Ladies’ dressy skirts in serge, tweed 
and melton cloth, colors .black, navy 
grey ahd fawn, reg $8.50 to $6 oh 
bargains $1.49, $1.75, - 1.89.

Nicely trimmed lawn waists have 
high collars or the low Dutch collar 
reg up to $2 for 89o

Quite a bunch of house dresses in 
prints and ginghams, fast colors, lots 
to choose from, sale price 98o and 
$1.49

Big hosiery sale, any size 10c and 
15c per pair

I

All new gloves, belts, hand bags, 
umbrellas, corsets, runnings at sale 
prices 

Curtain nets, scrims, sash nets, 
voiles, lace curtains, window shades, 
towels, linens, ete., at lowest prices 
MEN'S—

75c work shirts special sale 50c 
Socks, special 10 and 15c - - -
Summer underwear very special 25c 

garment
Overalls at 60c, 75e, $1 
New stair and floor oilcloths from 

15c yard
Tinware, granite ware, soaps, vase

lines, boot and stove polish, Japanese 
mats and squares. All .at special sale . 
price. Buy pow and save money..

- U

W.Mclntosh & Co

Wall Paper
The WaU Paper season is now in full swing. If you are 

use any Wall Paper thi* year you Will find it greatly to your 
to aee ouratoek We will save you money and give you 
suits than ever before fot money expended.

e going to 
advantage 
better re-

Tile Papers 25c per roll
_ Th*8 ^8* We #nd ourselves loaded down with aVarnished Tile 
Papers. They an all of the very beat grade of imported papers to be 
bad a^d sell usually gjg 35c. For a few d/yri only your choice of any at

25c per roll
WT

m

THE beehive
CHAS N. 8ULMAN
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VICTORIA m ■■■■■ 
WAS OBSERVED ssKsSnnu UUULI11 LU no apprehension as to the future,

fill O fl r weU had she grounded her. daugh-
K| A II L ter in every, civil meeal and religious
U I we va Le duty. Victoria was taught that a

sovereign should live for others, that 
she should not be dazzled by her 
station. Such, destiny is before ‘the 
daughters of the mothers of the na
tion. Victoria’s character was found
ed in re 
bi lee of

seeptfe and carrying it for over do 
years with grace and power and sat
isfaction of the, world. KIDNEYS CURED AND 

VITALITY REGAINED
HOUDAY WAS 

QUIETLY SPENT 
IN THE CITY

Impressive by Bev. W. G. ■any Out of Town-Not Many 
Visitors Here—No Accidents.

h
Prominent Ontario Merchant Say* He Is 

Enjoying 'The Best Health I Ever Had” 
Thanks To “Fruit-a-tives”.

■ w on
Parade. ligion. Her great diamond ju- 

1897 began and ended in She 
the church of St. Paul’s 

Her home was founded-in love, not ! the soldiers in Peterborough and the 
in politics. She bowed (to the sceptre ; mm of Monday morning made things

jw,i. -■> .w?i ■ » j

a sea ,5 ïï i i 06 kad to resort,to fire cracker shoot
a sea of blood I But Victoria won the . . j .. .. .
nation by love rather than by po-
sitlon. wealth, or any inherited pow- evening gome individuals let off a 

Cecil Rhodes said the greatest as- f*e assortment of fireworks, 
set tp the British Empire was _the J'îik.
*«**£«’ tosti?eati^rtveC08ni<œ8 I yoîths weTfiring thes"
l-Vhp I-.- loft to the disturbance of the public
day^being^shed throughoutthe earth ‘ 00 the f‘reeta" The .police managed to 
through the mighty £sltion Victoria , ^
occupied because she taught the na-1 t J m

comings.
Otherwise the day was a quiet one 

Numbers went to Picton for 
horse races and many fraternized in 
the Old Boys’ Reunion at Stirling.

The holiday was spent quietly in 
; , Belleville yesterday. The absence ofThe anniversary of the birth of 

late Queen "Victoria of gracious mem
ory was celebrated in this city on 
Sunday morning when Oxford and 
Lydford lodges Sons of England at
tended divine service at the Taber
nacle Methodist Church. The breth
ren were out in large numbers, and 
were accompanied by the" Orangemen,
True Blues, ’Prentice Boys and the 
members ot the Daughters of Eng
land organisation. The procession 
which the various bodies made was 
.very extensive. The Salvation Army 
band pro.ided mu» o, marching at the 
head of the line.

Bev. W. G. Clarke, pastor had an 
inspiring^ spectacle before his eyes.
The visiting sisters and brethren 
wearing red and white roses, occupied 
the front and renter pews of the 
«ttmreh, while the seating capacity 
was crowded to the .utmost by the

Mr H^kw.ll wu 11,1, «•« *» Me.’
calibre. Hymns of national import #

+ •L

• 1v:M
■ “er.

*
A

, I
«b;

w. :

tre.
The pastor closed by wishing the 

orders God speed in the exaltation 
and perpetuation of their noble 
principles.

mthe

61*
1

£"mGrant

ILAID TO REST.were sung.
The pastor preached an impressive

sermon an the principles -of Chris- j West Huntingdon, May 21 —Mr .and 
tian life as were exemplified by .the Mrs W. Curran have gone to Ottaw,a 
late Queen. The spirit of frater- after spending a couple weeks at Mr
nity, not flunkeyism, nor in the Thomas Montgomery’s The funeral of the late Mrs Taft
sense of charity ,as we understand it I Mr and Mrs .David Mumby spent Mountain View, took place from the 
—patriotism rather that party ism, j Wednesday with George Mumby’s 1 ™: a -r tv. „„
good repute rather than wealth and Miss May Sills is spending a few * * , H R6v r

5SS*-“KXir-ASSafl2 Ï asr.1-™.?. SSS* SSSTiJS
ciety; had nothing but praise for new cement step in front of the' Pres- _. ,, , H 1 A ...
the patriotism Which was manifested byterian Church I tv ait»r Primer » d He^rv j L 'in the name of the order which binds | Mrs B ..Hunt and sister of Bayeide. _„_6 P mer * d Henry ^ Parlia-
35,000 or 40,000 men together in spent a few* days, with her parents..
fellowship. It stands /or patriotism, Mr and Mrs James Wilson.
exalting every right prlbciple. Its I , Mrs R Craig of Halbrite, Sask.,
principles are such that loyalty to spent last Tuesday .evening with her ... .
England means loyalty to Canada, sister, Mrs Alex Mclnroy. Manr oitizcus yesterday morning ac-

Every one remembers the home | Many from here intend taking in the companied the remains of the late Fe-
scenes ; no man ever struck a more 25th at Stirling fix Frechettel to St Michael’s Church
sympathetic cord than- the writ Mr and Mrs Richard Clements and where tho Bev Fath-r Killeen cele-
er who said “Be it ever so humble, daughter were Sunday visitors of Mr, brated a solemn requiem mass Nu-
there’s no place like home.” and Mrs Wilmot Kingston. 1 merous beautiful floral tributes and

In the ipast 75 years no more potent We extend our sympathy to Mr and jDIUiy mass cards bore testimony to 
power in human character as against Mrs B. Peters of Goodwatcr (nee Sa- the esteem in which the deceased was 
influence and wealth, has been felt rah Kingston) in the death of her eld- held At the grave in St. James Ceme 
than Queen Victoria, England’s most tst daughter, Florence 1 tery. the Bev, Father Killeen officiat-
beloved sovereign. In the records of > Miss Blanche Fletcher is visiting her The bearers were Messrs. E. Nay- 
hsitory there is no more inspiring friend, Mys Ella Wright i lor, Loui« Allure T MacKie. B. Smith
sight than that of the young girl A fewf from here spent Sunday in >p Connell and Frank Meagher, 
of 18 years reaching out for the Madoo

West Huniingdon. 1111

Late Mrs. Taft. ■
». A. KELLY, Eso.

HAGBRSVILLB, ONT., Aug. 26th. 
“About two years ago,'I found my health in a very bad state.. My Kidneys 

were not doing their work, and I was all run down in condition. I felt the need 
of some good remedy, and having seen “Fruit-a-tives” advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their effect I found more than satisfactory. Their action was mild 
and the result all that could be expected.

My kidneys resxtined their normal action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes and I regained my old time vitality. Today I am as well as ever, 
the best health I ever had, and I unhesitatihgly give you this letter and my 
photo for publication if you wish” B. A. KELLY

"The greatest kidney remedy in the world”, is what thousands of people 
say about “Frult-a-tives”. And it is true. “Fruit-a-tives” heals the kidneys, 
strengthens the kidneys^ cures the kidneys, as nothing else will. All over Canada 
today, hundreds of people who were sick and suffering, are curing themselves of 
kidney and bladder troubles, Rheumatism, and Lumbago by taking “Fruit-a- 
tives”, the famous medicine made from fruit juices.

“Fruit-a-tives” is sold by dealers everywhere at 50c a box, 6 for $2.110, 
trial size, 25c.—or will be sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

• ‘
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Late Felix Freschette.

was merely to try ou,t 'his engine, 
which was cold. v 

The seoonf flight was of twelve 
minutes’ duration.AVIATOR WAS 

CHEERED BY
I-

Rises 5,100 Feqt.

He rose from the roped-off landing 
place in Grant Park land flew south, 
rising 'higher and higher.

He rose to an elevation of about 
1,500 or 1,800 feet at Twelth street 
and turned in a broad .curve over t-ie

. #foen he was ove*. the- breakwa
ter he made his first loop .the leyp, 
swooping down a bit first and then 
shooting straight up and over back
wards a back somersault,.

He Repeated Six Times.

-------»--------
DIED

C.P. R. Must Pay For Cattle MILLER-Mrs. W. H. Miller, died at
Fifteen of the cattle of Fred W. lier home in Lethbridge, on Wed-

Cox, a Hamilton township farmer, ®esday, Afay,13t<h. Funeral and
^ burial at that place. She was a

were killed in Agust 1912, on the new daughter of The late Mr. G. S.
line of I the C. P. B. being built, Vande water, Coleman street, of
through the counties of (Northum- this city 
berland and Durham. His fences ____
were removed by the contractors, and Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet 
the cattle strayed onto the railway and palatable to children, who show 
line. He sued for $500 damages, and no hesitancy in taxing them. They 
was awarded judgment for that sum will certainly bring all worm troubles 
by Judge Boger. The action was to an end. They are strengethening 
against the C.P.B. and George 8. and a stimulating medicine, correct- 
Deeks and T. B. Hinds, the sub-con mg the disorders of digestion that 
tractors. The appeal of the defend- the worms cause and imparting a 
ants was dismissed last week by the healthy tone to the system most 
Appellate Division. Toronto. beneficial to development.

Dr. Morse*»
Indian Root Pills

' sOmeets which 
but which all ari*

A ■
cm* many 
are very Hi

1 dSedWto,
cause the bowels_______ _______
strengthen and stimulate the kidney, 
and open up the pores of the J™, 
These organs immediately throw at 
the accumulated impurities, and BS-

atism and similar ailment» vanish. 
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Mia *

Save Doctors* Bills

s».

Bises Over Grant Park, Circles 
Out Over Lake, and Turns Back 

Somersaults Before
V

ids
Returning to an even keel, with 

apparently no effort, he circled to
ward the land and (made eight banks, 
swift "perpendicular curves that look
ed like loops but were not.

He headed off shore again and re
peated the performance, turning an
other complete loop.

He flew back over* Grant Park, and 
after a few flourishes in the air 
landed easily, while the great crowd 
cheered and shouted.

He will repeat his flight at 4.30 
this afternoon and give others twice 
daily for the next .three days.

Beaehey established a new middle 
West record for looping the loop in 
an aeroplane, by his 'feat today.

id re-
iws

From the Chicago Evening Post of 
May 16, /we clip the following ac
count of the marvellous performances 
of Lincoln Beaehey at Grant Park in 
that city on May 15

Beaehey will be the star attraction 
at Belleville’s big celebration on. June 
3rd-

Tens of thousands of spectators 
watched Lincoln Beaehey make sev
en complete loop the loops over Lake 
Michigan off Grant Park this after
noon.

The aviator made two flights. The 
first lasted but four minutes, and

mts.

»vee, 
tects, 
, will 
rders 
irket

Iwd Straw Hats
Are Ready !

!>

'x

You can’t make any Straw Hat mistakes here !
What’s your age? Are you Short and Stout—Tall and Slim or 

neither ?
It makes no difference—we can put a Strow Hat on your head that’ll 

appear to be a part of you-^and not a Hat intended for someone else.

r-

/

f1

Oh ! But we’ve some Swell Hats for 
Swell Young Fellows wanting the 
Style Limit.
Smooth Split Straws, Milan Braids, 
Cantons, Sennit Braids, Bankoks, Pan
amas, etc.
Children s Straw Hats in great variety.

i
A

a

y

This isn’t a season of one shaoe or braid, but of many styles. “Cool 
headed” men arè those who wear Straw Hats. “Level headed men” will 
buy them here, wheie the choicest styles are shown, and where the price 
is always moderate

«

* j

i LINCOLN BEACHEY. i
Nr

The Cat Camé B$ck

A very, quiet wedding took place -at The other morning Mr Ira Gumming 
th ebomq_ of Mr (F. A, Gardner, Bay- was surprised to fini leaning up a-trJi* irs:
the immediate relatives were pro ant that his. shop was broken into a few 
The rooms were prettUy decorated months ago and a number of brass 

j with spring flowers The bride looked fittings (taken Evidently there is a 
1 charming The happy .couple will re- troubled conscience somewhere —Nor- 
, side at Bayside

Loveless-Gardner Nuptials.

Quick & Robei tson
THE OUTFITTERS
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ter to Water jitrect, down Water to ♦♦♦♦»»»>♦»»♦♦ OIMMMM* cuing train I n | fa fl r| 11 fillM il O I à» Il IIIATin II

0r£S5i6£s,$s^.jrsLff&a'î.'îrsuss; i Wellington % BLOUDHUunUo INJUNCTION
was glad that the officers and!the parade ground' The men were ♦ v J days at home j t np iiniirm itviv MAiiv>..i>»M

at the I5tjh hid honored the1 then dismissed, and some took in * Miss Olive Shrouds also Miss Mir-' à ML 111 A fci 1 L 11 ’ Il fl | I'flMllklllLlI
people of Peterborough, by their pre-jthe batlgame and had the sstiafao- x t gery Herrington art both dbwrf if dm I Ufir IVnll I LU Il II I (jUll I IIiULU

,ï MinnnisuraSSizAUr ^ xr1!.,IN WlAUUu
jsta ssa.trs'.ttx rz a sft.'sfls w y&g* s «- sjstjk wSt-''1 • — „ •*. wJK5Æ,.£».X
chapter of Proverbs, Which reads as took in( this trip were much interest* wntiwr ueo- °nr harbor l" Bot completed yet but JO Lead to BiSCOVefy 01 Aged “The Chancellor has declined to
follows: “Iron sharpened! iron; soa ed in the massive structure and it A in atten^nVtat St M "ork has commenced and offices are Wnmfitl Who is LflSt continue the injunction and directed
man aharpeneth the countenance of. working .... d^ws ArnzLuiShSitoday«venir* ™ , WOBMII WOO IS LOSl. the plaintiff to proceed to trial on
his friend.» Most of the officers sho.wed them d™9 y^TweU- «m^etohil tra-c* The two hTtss Xerryrf of Bowermtos ^ Newton this morning U»d a Mrd June.” 1

It was not only the ease that Iron selves to be good base ball fans an , r r, « eir, coramcTOiai tra • ei werp caiUrs on tSAr sister,.Mrs E. A.. <•» Masson"

E.uM.TtE.ràr.st
turned his back «%What was soft of the visiting officers and was atten-Jj OT“ f*™ holidav on KiU l»"t week 1 borrowed to lead in a search for an bridge, presiding,
and easy and came fa contact with ed by the officers of the Peterborough stores fbbseryed a holiday pn Mra j. w. Clarke of Bille ville, was woinan | —-»------ --
what was hard and rugged. 8o Garrison M *Jh w_. ,d Haicht of Los ? «aller oA her many friends at Well- 0 Sunday Nancy Connell, living in
through soldiery cobtact the men Messrs Hooper were the caterers. £ f* af areririLs to rela Los ington Saturday morning ' the Irish settlement, and aged 78
were strengthened. The camps and and did their part in a satisfactory les' Lal ' are vieitore on rclativea The two M,ss Clarke's of Belleville. . n WMJdered away fr0In! her home. '
strenuous marches helped in a great manner Mr Victor Elliott teacher at Adams al^f? Mrs. %; , Claf\ of BeileviH? è tie8 ^ye' been searching
measure to introduce iron mto the "Several ot 'the visiting officers mad “r V^to^EUrntt, tea^ at Adams. u spend Svnday at .1 L and Mrs. fJ\er for ^ys but have fàil- •
character of the members of the short speeches and thanked those P® . . Minns, Picton ed to find herein the woods. i
regiments. In civil life there was an the Gartieon for the most enjoyabl Miss Mary Boy-je of Picton, spent Mrs Frank Haines spent over 24th 
increase of luxury and, ease. The haf»- time they hadbeen given, statin Sunday under, the parental roof with at Toronto with her sistfcr Mrs. Hiruti 
its ot men jwere -becoming careless that the local officers knew how t her parents. Mr and Mrs. George Hubbs
and indifferent In miUtary life there conduct themselves as hosts, splen Boyce. Coi.secon| Street I Our spnnHmgi cart has got out un
should be a promptness and brisk- didly WhUe they ,had bsen her Mr ai.d Mrs. Thomas Wilson spent der the able management of Mr Ed.
ness in everything, and an erectness everything pertaining to their com- Payday at Gerow Gore Saddler
of carriage. The military training fort'and convenience* as well as ex Mr L l
was oonducie of strong, robust, self- j «-lient service had been allotted . 2?to„0ïTt5her,a4th with his parents 
respecting characters. them Tfcey here extended an invit Mr and M*-8- Gregrf- Haight.

The service included several appro- ' tion for 'the 'Peterborough Begimem 
priate hymns and responsive read- to ret urn, the visit and they would ronto taking her little niece home Mrs | 
ibgs, and prayers, in which the sol- all in their powder to give them an Youngs sister is better, gla dto re- ( 
diersparticipated with feeling. After enjoyable lime ns they had received port l '
flie service the men of both reg-i at their hands Mr Albert Pcttengill also Misss f
ments formed up outside the church In making a reply Col Clegg Helen PettengUl, of Lake Shore, wasj.
and marched back to Central Park, thanked them for the courtesy they in town, on Saturday afternoon Irhlnlron Vs ml Intruder Intentent-

After the return from church the had shojvi* in extending to the Fetef Our publia school had a holiday on, vBlCKen larU miruaer lnicrucpi
remainder of the day,was at the dis- borough Begimen# an invitation t Monday S' . , „ ’ ed by DofiS. _ .. .
posai of the men. Several citizens visit P-ellvville, and it was quite pos. Very glad to see Mrs Danford Trum- The Chicago Daily Tribune o M y
were heard to remark on the smart sible that they would make thei* pour in town from the country Lin-1 A fowl fancier got detected in the ig gives the foUowing particulars of 
and clean .apperance the men pre- trip to that Town next year As lu oleum oil came very near putting her act 0f marching through a yard ad-j Lincoln Beachey’s wonderful aerial
sented on the church parade. There »«■ entertaining .the guests, they had eyes out tooert to a domUpv coon the oth-r performances at Grant Park in the
was one fact in connection with the only dore what lh-y rhougut was Mi«s Stapleton, of Grand Rapids, 3*oent to a poultry coop the otn r ^riormances
parade that might hbe commented up- right ru.d wtnted no thanks for it Mich is a visitor on her sisters. Miss morning in West Belleville The de- city. .... . J I
on and probably was pot noticed by The Regiment was to have parad- M Stapleton and Mrs .George Nobi s tectives were not human but, canine Beaohey will dupheate this per- i 
the majority of city people, namely : ed at 815 to entrain for the return Mr Arthur! G. Noxon, general -man in genus The owner is not only a formanoe at Belleville an June 3rd. I 
the Belleville regiment marched in journey, but as was remarked by one ager of the MetropoHtan Bank. Arm 1- chicken raiser but a dog . breeder , More than 100,€00 persons mayh-ve j
fours, while the local regiment officer they might as well have said iasburg is spending the holiday in To- The dogs about the placrf scented an dreamed the “falling dream- last ; M ^ E
marched in two’s 12 o’eloek As it was, tie Regimexi ronto Intruder an« traced him to a fence Bight_ ^ aftemoO^hey witoess- 1 Mayor WiUs and City ItogmeerEv-

It may be only a difference of paraded at ll o'clock After the nsu- We congratulate Olive Shourds and corner where he had a hard tim ed the real thrill ofSefling. They . the^Fresident of the Cam -
opinion, but topical conversation was al farewells had bren exebang d the Margery Herrihgton upon passim, protecting himself from the fangs of watc;hed Lincoln Beaohey, in two dian Northern. Superintendent Hill*
in favor of the first mentioned order Regment marched out, headed by their ixamiiuilions at Toronto the y uppers Tne visitor «cured no (lights from Grant Park, soar, and 1 bridge superintendent and Train-
that of fours. During the remainder the Band, down George to Hunter, Arthur Noxon of Amelinsburg. was booty dive and loop the Joop. maa».T (he r n Hailuae
of Su!nday,,the officers ahd nien of along Hmrter to*J Aylmer, down Ayl- at the banquet of the A F. A i 4.M. j . • . The crowd gathered early and pack- ^ab„la„ „nd/r

It took but a few moments for the the regiments were busy getting ae- mcY to ChnHotte and to the depot Lodge at IrentOn one evening last • ■ ___ — . . — p/,n ed around the enclosure of several 8 tracks and the Geonze St
men to form up and they marched to quainted with each other. On Sunday Here the special train was s waiting week » Til [11 M A ||| rfl Q acres in which the biplane was stand- . 7 .. This 1» the out-

Zr ,nd Zr.v afternoon the visiting officers weri th^m-and they steamed out about Mrs John N. MacDonald and dan- I Hr f ril||J flill tog. Mounted policemen rode up and to Toronto a coudL
dmiroamp, via Aylmer and Murray for^aiitomo»le ir.de t# ^ n30 ghter, Mary .also her sister,. Miss V=l- MILI 1 HIU I UH doVn along the fence, keeping the *° Tor0nt° 1 °°Uple
streets to the step of a Scottish air, m<œg, in Cars lent by local owners, Thus ended the visit of the Bell'- entyne, our popular teacher, drove to TUT AklIHU people back. Then the motor of the J*0 «.rounds in-
rendered by a bag.-pipe band. It may and expressed themselves as highly v ilia Regiment of Argyle Light Want- Picton Saturday afternoon returning | Hr I . A |\| 11 f aeroplane started and the crowd ituation * z
here be mentioned that the BeUe- deUghted with the trip. ry. who had helped to a large extent, in the evening I IIL Uitll U I cheered. < | Thekioal nuthorii iee are very
vUle regiment is composed of a In the sergeants’ mess the men to bring to the realization of the pub- Mrs George Nobles experts soon to ------------ DOES THE LOOP THE LOOP confident that the adiustment and re
smart lot of men, perhaps a little on were enjoying themselves to the lic of Peterborough the fact that go to Chicago to visit her sons. Gporgc   „ .77^! , m^dv cmie ve^v ^ Tht C P
the young side. This is no detriment, fullest extent, The bar had been May 25th was observed as Victoria and Orlanda also her grandson, Or- Workmen's SW6Ct Teeth C*US€d Beachejra first flight began at wants i herhamres made >
however, as the young men are more thrown open, and the men took the Day land a Johnson, to spend the summer D«.b.t nMv Chvlnbi** 3.08 p.m. He started,north, and when **
likely to take a lasting interest in opportunity to indulge in a little ______ I Mr Earl Benson of Toronto, spent rOCKet DOOh SHrinKSge. he had reached the height of about r.NNaT RF rl]OPn
the life military, and remain with lfbatkm. The band of the 15th regi- One Minor Accident. the 24th with his parents, Mr and Hom#> workmen m a store m pr0nt *5? feet he shot >fhe nose of his ma-j CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
the regiment, and that being so, ment deUghted a large concourse of n i +av nf the Bellcvilli* Mrzs Nelson Benson, East Wellington. , .... , chine into the air, turned upside with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. As thev
with due and proper training, they citizens t&q had gatheVed in Central DUuru* ”,L.d,ntnl Mrs ^nnison of Sudbury, Ont?isa Street yesterday, -which is undergoing down, and landed apparently on a 3ùJt5£ah ttïïïïfc" e£J!
will develop into emart and efficient Park on Sunday afternoon, at fpur Regiment here only one aident oe- viajtor at Kcv Dr. and Mrs. Cobbs, repairs, got into trouble over remov- soft cushion of air. Then he drove is a blood or coDetituUonal
mUitiamen. / cielock, by rendering a selected pro- curred to any of its members but ,1 ^ rector; •?!;;. ing candies from boxes The sweet- south toward Twelfth street, rising ^“n to it you

They were brought on to the par-1 gram and instrumental solos. They was of a trivial nature Private Mr William Bailey.-opr popular milk meatg wcrc missed by the manager a11 ““ ,time- He looped the loop internal remedies. Hall's
ade ground in quarter column, and, are fully equipped for concert work. Prince, abouti four o’clock Sunday af- drawer from Lake Shore to Cloverdale ' and an authority called in. An inves- ‘W10€ and ,came °®ar.er .tte gro^.nf Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and 
after tûe officers and men aUke nad Jn the çraning after church houç, ternoon. tripped over a guy rope ,and cheese factory ^woilli npt giye up M8 tigation was instituted and the result °ne moreJ™£ at 3'.16’. ^.m, ’ acts directly upon the blood and mu-
been dismissed, a bet-line was triade the SlWÜKûd gate a concert in Vic- falling to .the ground strained a ten- work as reported **d ^likes it fine w“s a bnaty coughing up not of can- recovered by a spiral twist, and lie eOQS Hall’a Catarrh Cure is
for tne tents. Tnis, though, was done toria Park, and it «où Id be estimated don in|>is shorilder He was taken to Mrs J, HuMinstiUk at Rochester die o£ the money equivalent All ahTot UP “Ra®. . ! not a quack medicine. It was prer-
io an orderly manner, one company without exaggeration that at least the Nicholls Hospital" where he was at- the guest of her sister, Miss Martha bands chipped in and made the pay- 14 Yaa fia deBoe°t whichmade the cribed by on® of the best phyeitians 
at a time. Tne arms were AgoMM. tWo thousand people listened tt* the tseded by Hr Young and Dr. Tem.ant Stw5t v- "èn" Some who hadn’t a orow^. catçh foi; tanath WheP Ae, to this country -for year» and Is a
lathe gun sheds of the 24th bàtfeiy 8e|ectiow that were given. The pro- (Medical Officer o* the 15th Régi- - Mrs B. Stinson and daughter. Mar- ^^wiate were drawn uuohiti^ said motor stopped adule of &e Wort WT pMscr^AMD- It 1w composed
Almost unnecessary .to relate the citi- gram was a varied one .and filled the ment) lie was released from the ion were at Picror op Saturday after- ______»____^ vous women screamed. Beachey turn of ^ bept tonics known, combined
sens in that portion of the city ad- demands of the public fully. hospital yesterday afternoon and re- noon ed directly toward the ground and the best blood purifiers, acting
jacent to the camp were not disturb- . _ turned with the rest of the Regiment Mr J. S. Shurie and Mr. James Mc- nnpni rx I kl fl POH shot aibou4 ?00 îeet’ rrela *?e , rn" directiy on the mucous surfaces. The
ed from their night’s rest The Officers Reception. to Belleville last night Donald and a number of others went UU H U A k| N | rlln ed even farther from the natural po- combination of the two lu

it being Sunday morning, the re- _ , . K=nH to Trenton ,to the A F. & A.M. Lodge | f|L| H||||lLl | U11 sition and flew, upside down for sev- _redj#nt9 j„ wbat produces such *
veille was not sounded .until a rather 10 evenmg' toU°wmgthe band The Belleville Officers, banquet * Ll.... 7,” eral hundred feet. Persons just west result in curing catarrh,
late hour. The men were marched cMicert, a reception was held by the We had a small shower of rain on DHVAI VIVI I of tîle endlosure ran as he came. It
in companies to the various hotels officers of the garrison, to which I he loth Regiment, during its visir. pr-d il 11Y AI Vl^ll looked as if he were dashing down
and restaurants of the city to get many of the prominent citizens were to this city .was under the fol^jwing Miss Ryckman, clerk in Wilder Bros IIU IflL Hvl I down directly on them. When they
their breakfast, after which they ifivited 'officers - Lt-OoL L. W. Marsh, Ma- has been" having her holidays ------------ looked again Beachey was riding a-
made ready for the church parade. The guests were received in tk- D Rarragar, and W. J. Brown, The Hubbs boys, Hubbs Creek, wère c.MAi OnairzA Full! ldDg th® gr°und iD the ®closure-
Church Parade. ^ "7 an^M™ CleeV CoT fnd Captains A P. Allan, 8 .E. Carman, in town Saturday visiting their.gr^nd- Pin“aCJe Street Repaired . Full

Mrs Yo^ne • ^Ma Jr aid' Mr”1' Milhf iw J Cook. A. C. McFee, G H. Hot- parents Mrs Clapp and Mr. and Mrs. Shade at COOTt HOBSe AlltO
^rf’vSTSi^dSton, W H Hudson .G’Fiyn* and J Hon Hubbs Driving. ! Michigan avenue until the

erche affair it was, dainty refresh- jw Wilson; Captain Boyle, Quarter- ^ ope p e.aL.®. • f>ec^“ flight. Beachey took the air at six j A Canadian Pacific Railway special
ments, served in Hooper’s usual good 5?afi*er ’ lieutenants- R D. Ponton, S. •• knA h. p ^ public works department is en-1 0»ci0ck and returned five minutes train is to pass through Belleville to-
style, being much appreciated by the ® Burroiighsy P. K. Ixetcheson, u. S. ivr#*F«nl nnd ,inll gaged today in levelling, grading, and later. In the first ;three minutes he ^ny It was stated that it would ar-
considerable nrimber of guests pre- 11 Whl4e ^eu4‘ „hter8 ôf S^amo f^îWe we^ patching Pinnacle street from the I rose to a height of about 3,000 feet, ri/p at two 0.cl0ck, but up t«T2 30 p.m.
sent Thanks to the hSipitaUty of ? ^«ymau Pa=, ,aud Lieut, ^nt uZry V th" Bank I ^turned ttoee somersaults, two d Bot rea(hed the depot Officials

eŒtîs tassel ------------ --=•_______________beî^liS ^ ^ ^ ’ ^Sop* VXpTT&l, e^- » ™^%J»***
tlmmse?v77era^Shahlvt0denghtedew-th ADTTTTADV A number ot o ,r girls go to the Csd^y.^ext, June 2nd when His. °lllded the ^_____ k Ben Simpson Arrested.

^ function 8 delighted .th OBITUARY 'Trs Al Royal Highness the Duke of Con- * Benjamin Simpson was arrested this
Airs Joe Stuart, and son, Alex, spent naught. Governor General of Canada, | m. . ■ ■ ■- -rnillll/ morrinv bv the citv noMce on a

Monday’s Proceedings. a recet.t Saturday. at Trenton Her Royal Highness, the Duchess and : H Q A K] H TD I I M |C ! charge^of stealing a bird cage and
, ___ _ Mr and Mrs .H. B. Scott and son H.R.H. the Princess Patricia and the {jllMIlLI I IE U 11 IX imh,.r arlicle- from Al-'red Belton

Clegg. Monday morning the men woke MISS CATHERINE BELL. of Cherry V alley, spent a recent Sun- retinue of the royal \party will be in
The parade was a splemtid one, and to find the weather of a very incle- .path oc.urrpd ,ast at d:l-v 'voi' - Mr M-d Airs. Hay Hoe. i BeHeville from 10.30 a.m. to 12.80 p.m. P ADHCRI Dl PTCgErSiBilAgsr. liAKUbN KLUIO —m
.aSi’SLtfK-srs:s,wcwïï.ia1,a?‘!!$, „ — ... jrg&rtssregiments bore themselves exceding- downpour of rain was general This land .1 years ago and had been a 0VcrythlT1 r.ady for his trip8 again branches will be enacted one of the Grounds at Depot Being Put In garàei^7nd cenietery. Fruit Trees, 

lyYVeU, and the crowd that lined the necessarily delayed the march out res.dent lorBeUevüle this summer P 8 | most beautiful and impressive func- ShanE fOP Flower Crowimf , PUnts?Grt[S, etT BelkvUl^
streets to see the parade were not I As soon as the sky began to clear In religion she was an Anglican ^Sh Lesloie Hubbs rind family of Battle- tions ever witnessed in Belleville aOape I0T HOWer UTOWlDg. I phone 21F
ÆsapjKHlited. The bands formed up-however, the men started from the leaves no ”d,ativ“a ^ ford- N W. T. are at their summer | It has been suggested that the The Grand Trunk depot grounds alLd&w.lyr
eO: the lawn of the church while the parade ground and came *>wn mai.y^friends _ the remiuns »ul De cottngo h,.re owners of automobiles and motor cy- ... Knnn bloas_m as f>lp rnsp
soldiers marched past them into the George to Hunter street, along Hun- buried in LelltviUe cemetery A Bumb(.r arc fixtag up beautiful cles refrain from using their ma- |wm ° 1 tn n '

windov gardens . chines during the time of the royal '
Mr and. Mrs. H .Webster were /at visit, so as to avoid raising dust on Station street and the removal of the 

Picton a day last week | the streets while the visitors are railway track leading thereto has re- r Qreg . Minerth of all kinds test-
Glad Laurine Hodgcns is improving being shown about the -.city suited in an unused area of great ex- . d aeeaved Samot-s sent by

in health ------------------- tent. This is noWteing turned into , ^aU £ Kxp/eM will receive piompt
'$L «road made a professional call f|MTâ PIP TUDCC a garden of delight. The landscape attentU>- J, re8aiu guan,nteed. Of-

at Willer*» Bay on Saturday IlN I AKIll I HKl I artist and gardener of the <i.T.R. fjpe andfeaboratory corner of Bleeefc-
Mr Cole, our printer ,is very busy U II I 111 11 U I I HILL. system is m the riity supervising tne , . Viptoria a venoe. Kasf Belle-

these day» _ _ _ _ , _ _ . _ _ work. A great amount of sand and . Telnnhnn,. 389
‘ Airs H L Young of Melville, was a |Uj 11 C DPA DA PC loam has been drawn into the yard 1
recent visitor at Mrs G. H. F. Young’s V IE RUttU flnUL tacingStation street across fro n .

Glad to sée R P. Morden and Mr. Doctor s hotel and the grounds are ,
Shurie better after fire Everrbodv being levelled. All the adjacent land
did heroic work but sorry that Mr To be Held OR the King S Birthday not required for tracks is to be turn ,
A M .Osborne’s house with contents J„ne 3rA ednin‘° garde° Plota- where flowers
were a total loss üuue oru. will be planted ^ '

; Mr A' A Morden, superintendent of For the annual three mile Road ® ~
the AJelhodist Sabbath School, Well- Race on the morning of June 3rd. New MdCuilld Il6p3ir bnop. 
ingtori was a re-ent visitor at Bower- in addition to the cup there will be 
man's on a Sunday and gave an ad- prizes donated by the merchants of 
dress this city to the first three men to

Mrs J ,W Clark, while at Welling- finish the race. I Brown’s
ton took' dinner with Mrs H. Petteu Mr. Sulman, of the “Beehive,’’ Mr I Great St. James streets. He has a

MoFee of the Angus McFee Jewelry | thorough equipment of machinery
Mr W Clinton is having his hpuse. store and Mr. Blackburn, manager of I a competent staff of employees 

i pointed Also is Dr. Broad. ; the» Stroup store are all giving val- > underihis charge and .wifi hè certain
Mr and Mrs Clarence Stevenson uable prizes ih*° perform work with, expedition and

p tn over Sunday »t Picton, tie gueEts The course -will be the same as in j etî*Sj*?dy-.- . . ... . 
of P S Inspe-tcr Henson. .1 i previous years, starting from in While his aim is to take to

1 Glad to know Archie Haight has pass front of The “Ontario» office and kinds of maohine repairing. Mr. Keith 
ed his examinations at O B C„ Belle- from there up Bridge to Foster, Ave will devote special attention to au- 

; ville Also Gerhld Noxon has likewise ! and south an Foster. Ave. to Dundas tomobile repairs, the needs of far- 
! Miss Monnâ Clinton of Sudbury, Oct I street, east on Dundas .until a mile mers and cheese factory work.
• is the guest of Mr and Mrs. W. Clin- and a half have been covered from m27-ltdltw
tor and also at Lake Shore the guest the starting point and then return,

« of her mother, Mrs W. Monagan. finishing Where the start was made Bickle’s Anti-Ooneuioptive Syrup i*
A large number will go to BeHeville and making a total distance of three agreeable to the taste, and is aeer- 

on June 3rd to.help them celebrate miles. lain relief for Irritation of . the
Mass will be said at St Frances of There will be besides local entries, throat th*t causes barking coughs.

Rome R C. Church, Sunday May 31st men from Trenton and other towns. If sed according to direction» it will 
All members' should attend A11 those who wish to compete break the most persistent cold, and

Mrs Broad also Miss Broad. B.A.. should give their names to Mr. ; restore the air passages to their nor-
were at Picton Saturday Powers as soon, as possible. i mal healthy condition. ' There Is no

Our post office'staff and bank staff —e-—— need to recommend it to those fa- ____
observed a holiday on the 23rd of A pleasant medicine for children is miliar with It, but ,to those who seek In all countries. Ask for our INVEN-

'May Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ! a rote remedy and are to doubt what TOR’S adviser,which will be sent free, .
< A very large nurob-r went to Picton and there is nothing better for drlv-l th use, the advice to—try Bickle’s MARION & MARION,
Saturday afternoon returning b> cv- tog worms from the system Syrup. 364 University St., Mo"trCaL

16TH WERE 
WELCOMED M 

PETERBORO

church. Then the bands followed.
:

sr
men

* newk

Montre
Vlad

Kffecive
ThudsWhat Electric City Press Says of 

Belleville Boys and Their 
’ Entertainment.

The Peterborough Examiner speak, 
lug of the visit of thé Fifteenth Re
giment to the Lift Lock City says-

Nothing but the most friendly 
spirit and relationship was exhibited 
during the two days’stay here of the 
Belle ville Bqgimqnf 16th Argyle Light 
infantry. The weather was not aU 
that could be desired but the ,men ap
plied themselves to local conditions, 
and spent a most enjoyable time. As 
Is customary, the public manifested a 
great interest to the visitors, and 
large numbers turned out to watch 
the different ’ parades. .

Nothing marred their visit here, 
except a slight accident to Pte. Prince 
af F, Co. who on Sunday pfternoon 
slipped across a tent rtipe, and fell 
onto a tent peg of an adjoining tent, 
rigging the . muscles .of his shoulder 
rather badly. He was taken to the 
hospital and given medical treatment, 
but was around again yesterday, with 
HO more injury than a sore limb.

Sergt. Major Gillespie is the 
•tractor of the regiment and has his 
men well disciplined. A. Co. is com
posed entirely of students frbm the 
Albert College, and is a smart com
pany generally.

It was approximately 12 o’clock 
on Saturday night when the BeUc- 
viUe 15th Argyle Light Infantry ar
rived to the city per G.T-B-, special 
train. A large number of citizens 
had gathered at the G.T.B. depot to 
await the arrival of the visitors. The 
train, however, took them on to 
Brock street, where they detrained.

XJ IM
Toronti

V
General I
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i'a - liculj 
ticker- a 
or writeliCOURT HAS 

BEGUN REVISION
y }' f S. BUR!

in l. <There are no blood hounds 
Belleville

I Grave fears are entertained for the 
woman’s safety. Time is now a most 
important factor in her recovery.

i Lice Dal 
ties of 1
nox and 
Northuq 
BellevUl

Very Few Appeals Allowed by the 
Court

— -♦——
itsThe court of revision began 

work last night on the appeals from 
the assessment of Mr. J. A Kerr, 
city assessor. Foster and part of Sam 

| son wards were under consideration, 
I and the assessment by Mr: Kerr was 
I well sustained by the court. 76 ap
peals were dealt with. In no less than 
69 of these the assessment was con- 

! firmed and in 7 only were the 
seasments reduced.

The court continues its sittings this 
evening and tomorrow evening.

NARROW ESCAPE ANTICS 3000 
FROM FANGS FEET UP IN AIR

BY BEACHEY
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tog candies from boxes 
eats were missed by .the manager 

. . . ... . . and an authority .onUed in An inves-
guy rope ,and cheese factory not giye up_ Jus tigation waq instituted and the result

-a - 1 J A " was a liisty coughing up, not of can-
i

i.
ft

- I
B

Send for testimonial» free.
F. J. CHENEY & iCO., Props., 

ledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pille for con

stipation.

To- Northi

We
MAKES SECOND FLIGHT ited nJ 

qaalitj 
The d 
taken 
of thcJ

»Most of the spectators loitered on
second C.P.R. Special Today.At 9.15 on Sunday morning, the 

15th regiment, 338 strong, were join
ed by the 57th regiment, and with 
the two bands heading the respective 
regiments, they paraded' to St. John’s 
church, where they heard a very 
appropriate sermon by ..the Rev. Can
on Davidson. In the neighborhood , 
of seven hundred soldiers participât- j 4ùe 
e<t in the1 parade, those of the 15th 
regiment, under the command of, Lt.- 
CoL L. W. Mafsh and those of the 
57th regiment, under Lt.-Col. E. B.
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E':' Mr. Geo. A. Keith xhas opened up a 

1 machine repair shop to the old 
Foundry, corner Mill and
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zNLincoln Beachey and Barney Oldfield
Who will race ten jniJfRWawdjlfe track at the Citizen’s Celebration June 3.-d
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Send e* at once 
10 addresses of your 
frifcndi and we will mill 
you a present that miy 
be your fortune.
G.. BOVE, Box 144 

Paterson, New Jersey.
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ORGANISING IN 
INTEREST OF REFORM

Fur the Scries of Meeting to be Held In ones gone before as surround- ,■ ■■ ——t 11 1 non-parti' an progressive committee to
Connection With theEaut Hastings ing tiie throne of God and afaglhg, - -------------------———— , » »■ ^ auge for the organisation of the

Womens Institute. t the songs ofjioee^and the Iamb. May 20 _Mr. <^4 Mur- *£.*%£*. “-er will em-

Plain tie Id, May 25.—The fatmersaje 11 1 nm/ fil 1H0 IWIIf d°£ y5trd>on a ba^ss trip foUoWing solution was pass- fitted by ..Mr HoweU and his colleag-
aU their seeding Httlfnl IliJll4t|jTFfIL t0Jk Maritime provinces ed at la8t evening’s meeting et the uesin the Legislator* . .

Mrs Catharine Wall is confined to llnllll I UUIlUw MIL i ^,he £ 0. O, F. bund concert held last executive of the Board oir Trade, and The Committee .List m^uite unusual
her bed with heart trouble FI* OOCH A Ilf à if ’>v,ningto the opera house,.was a dis- a copy of same saitabl, engrossed for ^^rvativeaPASSED AWAÏ ,«~*—- «— *— - crxs/&'V&s^^ sr-ijawwsR„M,5,=e fcssrs^isse — v t-ss-u *—w. jsi s £*- Ie" : rsss&r. Aj
man for a few days fall.KnnWB HockflV BetSTCe Died i Keuzie. Mr li. ti. Hanna and ▲. J. "That thto Board of Trade, of which machinist; 1 W. ®*l[' * t:” a

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. t W61‘ £ “.rj.- i Hill, of the C N. H. passed through for the last three years, Mr. E. V. and snmilucnUalOrangemar, and
Fred Treverton passed away some Oil the Holiday, HeSUlt 01 MB [Trenlon on Tuesday 'IUsey has been a Value* member of Harry troodman, vi<*-prc*id(ent <»f toe
few: days ago, cause of death being! Injury. 1 The boys dre already looking forward the Executive, learn with regret that Langmuir Ç**11 vany T. dents
dropsy. The people ot this locaUty ex- . „ to June 3rd, the date of the Belleville hri is about to leave lor Windsor,
tend their heartfelt sympathy to the Harry Puigeyde, weil-known. Celebration The thrillers advertised Ont. there to oeoupy a^ s.milar r«si- The list wable^toMor the num
=uu, tb,»s« « «SS.

Otiltea number from this village referee’ died “ Monday, at • passer diviatonal at (place on record its appreciation of the up to the present, have not taken any
attended tlie church of England his residence, 632 Brock Ave Toronto, D t This will mean that fresh faithful and unt.ring cooperation of active interest in practical politics, butS rI ^Tuesday mgght lt after a short ülness, though he had ^ a^brakem^Jm take Mit IUsey, to aU the Board's et- who »e#»-ktir attracted «"J***
was confirmation and 13 were con- been ailing most of the past winter thetr trains there instead of torts, put forth for the benefit of program of social reform presented byss2s&;svsg:se-s,ü&r.rr|rer„.t:irp,r u 
fss.3ï« U-&S5SS» r=i;d.' *2 :«J5L5“11 -»^pasaKiSi ™5VL" 
trs&s* STK îLr»wb-^. îtss 4St tisrsj' i!Miss Bella Sherman spent Sonda, U H A. his last appearance king lagt evening,-L HUI, B. Omnolley. < Tcnonto to a“=”d ^ ^ 8^ow. « which s another Jdication
taf jweed to£ Mrs « V* ^ s&t'iu^Kta* M'c.p“. ^"Mvement of young men to-the

A desirable farm on Front of Sidney chag Beavie being in Belleville hos- terni University of London He( Mr stiiart Hooey has bought resi- ^ Trenton. He will arrive here next Ue©I ^hich^rcported “be general
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of pital Hope she may soon have a went north immediately after _ this dcctial property in Toronto and may w^ek. Buffalo took throughout the province
Belleville. Frame buildings Poe- apeedy recovery is the wish of her game to construction work in North- allortiy remove there He is consider- ^rth JS cnttle ont of Tren- Several speakers at the recent Con-
eession first ot April. Apply Jane E friends and neighbors of this locality ern Ontario, 2rt0 mdes east of Coch- , ing an offer for his valuable Dundas o£ cattle servative1 meeting in North Toronto
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 Mr/ aBd Mrs. Donald HaU' were in rune, and returned home a week ago, Btreet bnsiness block ^onneiliî^Tflomis and Spencer are warned their colleagues that they wete
Everet at. m26 3mos w Boalio on Tuesday night v in a very weakened condition bpe-, The Electric Manufacturing Company c^«alloro Loomis and Spencer are ( warned theU ^ag^ _ ^ ^

Mr. Arthur Hall who has been cia lists could do nothmg forhim, ^ a which carried on negotia- m1?etat„ra Abbott Bleeckér and F. lives " The announcement of this Cora
attending B.B.C. of Belleville teas and he .passed away nt* 28 **»■ with this time for some time, has Messrs Abbott, Bleecker ano r lives ^ o£ tbe
completed his bookkeeping course ahd Deceased was borji in Belleville 28 ^ granted fcy Pembroke a bonus of fdion went trout tuning yesterroy, ^,se®v®^v1esT"nervonan3aa1'

s Anybody wanting help of an, kind i» -mder t^ parental roof again. 1 Mr®0 A^ Bur^yne oT th"t ”»men^f $25 m ^ ^ 6 ^ t£e waTef roth^r cold. The, are It is expected tbat similar commit-

460 M5,ltdwl ^ |nd Mra R pinkie ot Belle- n.atches Ùj^hè efty fofr tbt O H A. eutegeated thdt some public spirited S?’M'PmIU- rut nui V UCniOIMC
ville spent Sunday at the home of and in his early boyhood citizen should present this municipal- ® Belleville has three members THE ONLY .MEDICINE

to eB»i>ly you Tile wants Twwed I»* i Hall, afternoon' and hockey player with the St GeOrge's^t^ shipped out four loads of cattle dt ^ rruT de Levrard. Que., wwrites—“I am well
for the coming Jason made b, aU J^r Ala, 27 then with the Wayerieys, then Marl- drover smppea out to place the name of ^ Abyt, gartrU- with Baby^Own Tabkts
new* and up-to-date machinery and the Thnmaeburg private residence, aftér boros He turned profeesional and Dr Johnson's valuable bull dog got £?r,be£°*® t^nhnose a candidate for Ij!1^ed tor ^ httleraedurtng
clay that has stood the test for tin. no,^Dd evening. May 28 went to Cobalt, where he Pla/cd ' tangled up in his muz,le in somi 5n- ***?&_*? a *5 teetm”8 \ Mï
ty years Address old or dels to G Roslin, Choaen Friends Hall, after- kock<-y on ice, and also invented ncoour-table way .on Tuesday, lecerat- man^aH^o^ the rid- °^U!r madi°in®.t0 equaltnem Mr^
A Labe, & Son, Trenton, Ont. Dtiuq „nd . . h n,. May 29 game called "ro ler-skating toekey/ * „te ^„ly that it was 1^", P^L™aD a“ Thé^e^ ^^L?*'**YPÏ,

Contracts taken for Ditching. Halston. Mrs. Jae. McCreary’s, at- which was popular for a **ort tune | n«eB to shoot him «il thî^ro- ands of other mothers Ctoce .the Tab-
noon Mev 30 only Burgoyne afterwards played -, Heletf Thomson is visiting her woa,ld’ °ur option, poll the re let8 are uaed a mother, will giveno

D J Fairfield Licenced Auction- ___________________________—-____ PWnoSd Orange Balk site*»»» At Pittsburg wd at- Me?”* .a*f .aunt ,Mrs JPeckford. at Brighton. 001x1 vote for ,"^Pton' ^hermedWneto-her 111^
U. 4. rtiiriiwu, liiwawuauMiyu _ |ttne 1 then turned his attention to referee- ch#,riff Morrison was in town y>s- -------♦ Tablets are guaranteed tobe absolute-

eer and Canadian Employment NOTICE Phillipston’ Forresters' Halt, after- ing at which he became very P11»- terday1 Mr B « Shorts, of Newburgh, was Lysafe and are not only good durmg
Arfnnt fnr this nutripf ^ x* noon and evening, June 2 tick-nt t | 3 _____ in the cit, yesterday visiting Jue bro- the teething period but cure constipa-Agent for this District. We to advise our numerous I Foxboro slool room, afternoon The funeral took place from his Thfi tMrd annual inspecli<m of the thcr, Bo, tito.rolto, «.Ida andrim^e feveM-

I wishs to think the farmers for eJJomSJ tbs* we have changed our June 3rd ' mothers .evidence. 98 Borden Street ^reBton EigLf School Cadet Corps and • Gittort on the scrond IftH,® ^ Tl^v ale sold to medicine
the veryliberolpatromigle tothepMt pUce of bosiBW from 80hO01 h<m8e’ aftemoOD’ thlS m0rlUne__,d.____  the Trenton Boy Scouts by Major G itarl„w,has roturoedh^me deaferoor b^ailat25 ^nts abox
th^^nt^r^-m be at Stan- ^yy^Sitet^ U^r , Me'iroL, Mrs. H. Hill’s afternoon,1 ... yn R ..... . n H Gillespie, of 'Kingston will take ^spending some days in Toronto tromjhe Dr Williams’ Medicine Co

dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 Bridge and respectfully «elicit a June 5th ' IVluYlIn WII I X placc 015 Monday’ May dbth at tire" 'tllh tirie d r Brockville, Ont.
o’clock a.m. to 12 and from 1.30 p.m. continuation of your patronage. A. I Bead, private residence, afternoon, |f|nlUll If 1 L.I-V man’s Park At 10.30 a.m. a game of
till 3.80 p.m. and weald advise far- E. Bailey, Phone 118. all-8td,3tw, June 6th . , nminT baseball will be played between teams
mere to aipply earl, in order to sa _________ . i Quinte, Mrs. Redner’s residence, af-, M 11 11 11 111111 I from the Junior Scouts and the West
core help, aa last year J wag notable — j ternoon and evening, June 8th liLLU UUUli I Ward Public School In the afternoon
to .supply the demand owing to orders Farm For S&lfl OF Rent- 1 West Belleville Oôtavia St scnool., f cadets and scouts wiU form up at the
given late. M, address is 223 Coleman evening June 9th | Mayor Wills occupied the bench in Market Square, thence to Eirepwn-’a..SBk-isss 'iSswæé&FSSJZ g» :;-U“u, t,mw^-pu,«k k-yÿ-w—*”■ "‘sssmes-■”,,w . i&&‘n « s

.implement shed small bearing orchard | Miss Young—Table Manners. Acci- i3 . n® evening the seouts under the command
of good fruit, plenty of wood and demts and Emergencies, Treatment at McL-aehCr was fined $2 for of Troop Leader C Galloway, will give
wafer, never failing spring in lane. R j Home of Common Diseases, Care of ' ', an exhibition of hut building, to be
M. D. daily Poeeession at once. For House Plants " ! immediately followed by a display of
furtbeit information write Brant Val- Miss Conlts—How to make lnsti- . A DRIVING CASE j fireworks Parents and friends ot tbe
lean,' R. M. D., No, 2, Couse con. Ont tûtes a success, Social Service in our i 'boys are. urged to turn out and give

Rural Communities, Business Points j'-il Begin, of I renton, was arrested youngsters encouragement 
for the family, Poetry in Everyday at t!irce_ -o’clock^ yesterday afternoon , commend the action of the C N.
Life. ' ' . by Constable Ellis on a charge of be- E authorities in torbidding people to

^ Afternoon sessions at 2.30. Evening ing. drunk and disorderly while m croaa raiVrvay bridge Trespassing 
j sessions at 7.30. Every lady is es- charge of a horse and vehicle the on proper|y of tlle railw-ay is pun- 

pecially invited to attend these meet- constable saw Begin driving on Sta- ighable by a stiff fine, but gooi-nat- 
ings. D tiou Road at a speed ot sixteen to urediy and improperly we think.

Mrs. Robt. Coulson, Foxboro Pr®8 eighteen miles an hour according to maBy offenders have simply been let 
Mrs- C. W. Hiiyck. Tweed, Vice Pres his calculation ,1be horse, the offi- jQj-f. with a warning, and in the in- 
Miss Alice Long, Blessington, Sec- wr says, was bang whipped Begin oi tllc citizens we would urge

Treas. . turned up .CETirch Street and drove lhe q ^ R_ fC piay no favorites, but
Mr. Arthur Fargey of Roslin was several times around the foundry to £ine eVery offender If people will

DATES HAVE 
BEEN ARRANGED

Notice !1
i Cloverdale Stock Farm Hackney 

stallion “Duke” wiU stand in his own 
stable Ml week, excepting Saturdays 
when be will be at the Angle Ameri
can BOtel stables during-the season. 
To insure $10. Also spraying liquid 
for sale 20c per gallon.

W. C. KETCHESON 8t SONS,
HALLOWAY.
ml8-2td#tw.

SEW FAST DAILY TRAINSx
1 ■11 ■ | But ween

Montreal - Toronto - Betro’t - Uhlcago 
Via Canadian PaoKlc and Michigan 

Central K tilroad».
Effect ve M«y 81, via MtchiranCeetral 

Tunnel between Windsor and Detroit.
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kl on nONF.y to LOANIMPORTANT CHANGES

Tororito-
Se

,/T\
Easson." 
«High 
I June 
[F a Icon-

A large amount of private money of 
cliente to loan on Derm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commiesion- 
^-harges moderato. A

•RANCIS S WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office cor,- Front and Bridge, Belleville

JHGeneral Change ot Tin e Sunday, May 31st

Pa-iieulars veeardln* RAIL or OCEAN 
ticket- mm any Canadian Pacific A cent 

riteM G. Marphy, UP.A., Toronto,

8. BURROWS GENERAL AGENT ^E-LEVIUI

X1
or w

Silo LumberJ. FitfiiîH
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coud 

ties of Hastings, Prince-Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex- 
pünse, D. J. Fairfield, 228 Coleman St 
Belleville.____________________________

2x6 inches bevelled and dressed. 
No. 1 Spruce at $28.00 per 1000 
Order1 quickly.

»
by the " i

:Schuster Co., LimitedLn Its 
kls from. 
I Kerr,
I of Sam 
leratiod, 
lerr was 
176 ap
res than 
ras con- 
Ihe as-

FOR SALE> We Spécialité on C'ry Sales 
Terms Reasonable

| . 

f|

l\
J. L. Palmer

Ontarioêel’evlhlle
Licensed Auctioneer for Countiea of 

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office veer Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office Bridge SL Prreept at- 
tentlon given.

Box 1832
j:igs this

I
FABM AND DOMESTIC HELP

liaHENRY WALLACE
Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Phone 
No. 8821 ___________- _________

g———
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aFARMERS, ATTENTION FOR TEETHING BABIES
N orman Montgomery n

AUCTIONkKW

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 
Phone No. 101
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Be* 186 y 
BRIGHTUNQNT

Real Estate Broker 
Also City Licenseunds in-

D-18-6mvery - 
and re- .. 
i» C. P„ /
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D. J. FAIRFIELD,
Canadian Government Em
ployment Agent. ■

Northern Grown. Nmery Stoc 
Eor Sale.

We are prepared to furnish a lim
ited number of fruit trees of superior 
quality McIntosh Red’s a specialty. 
The sciiMis from which we graft are 
taked from, what we tern an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees, 
every tree having been grafted di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Red tree which for more than one 
hundred years has held the central 
position in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the applé to retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and re
freshing flavor which, no other ap
ple possesses. We are also prepared 
to furnish several other varieties of 
fruit trees, small fruit», flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental trees 
All stock guaranteed free from San 
Joee Scale and other insect pests. 
Nurseries situated between the St, 
Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers. Send 
want list tor prices to

Hclnto&h Nursery Co.
Dundela, On

■it., To-
■

FOB SALE
Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinags 

159 aoree. Good buildings, new house 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont.

for ccm-
;
;

ÜI>

i y special 
leville to- 
would ar- 
f 2 30 p.m.

Officials

T. F. W, '
■FOB SALE

2 Ayrshire Bulks, pure-bred. One 
calved Aug. let, 1912, imported sire 
and dam. One calved May 20, 1913, 
very choice. Both from heavy 
during daunt. Percy paverley, Hall
oway, Ont. Lot 16, Con. 8, Thurlow.

un7-wtf.

Mr. Arthur Fargey of Roslin was several times around the foundry w Lu^ c „llcu™ 1L 
the guest of Miss Margaret Hamil- building It was at this junction that, not £ake care <of thcmat.ives means
t%?CaH*&Xian spent Sunday JdSwh Uvery mnet 66 taken to make ^ d° 80

At seven o'clock it was reported to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whiteman of m nr Clapp who was called surmis- 

Roslin attended the silver wedding of ed that overdriving had sickened the ™ a lad named'Foote narrowly escaped 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Montgomery of animal drowning It appears that he was
Stirling an Friday last Begin at the police station create^ a playing on the old dock in the rear of

Mr. Milton Fargeÿ has _purchascd disturbance say the police, attempting th(, old warehouse, when by
" ’ , , some means he missed his footing and

Begin was remanded 6££pped }n£o £ke de,.p Vater A Mr.
Huycke noticed the accident and rcs-

f Airs Henry Curry of Marmora Street 
is seriously ill. Laving been seized with 
a paralytic stroke

Pro" I at Air. Walter Hall’s
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitemanested this 

on a 
cage and 
lelton J

the property which was owned by to bite and kicking 
Mr. Fox of Roslin

Mr. and Mrs W. J. HaU entertain- imtjl Friday 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Everett York on 
Wednesday night

For Sale !! ! !
, The Trer.ton liveryman came to town cn< d ^
today and got his horse and buggy. Mr Hj A.. Cook. proprietor of the 
which Begin had rcn,ed King George hotel is busily engaged

, ——• in altering the bowling alley into a
j Are Yon Going tp Muskoka This tine first floor dming-room We un- 

c,,mmflr 9 derstand that Mr Cook to preparing to
cuuiuici cater to the travx'lltng ^public to a

II so take the 10.20 A.M. fast Ex- greater extent than formerly 
press.from Toronto, daily except SuJ- | The ladies of St George’s Church 

Sarah Emeline Crandall was born day via Grand Trunk RaUway andiWUl hold an afternoon tea and sele 
In the township of Millier,
Edward County in the year 1831. ahe ^ steamers ,£or on Mua.
was the eldest child,oi Jas. and tan- koka Tjh.og This train carries Par- .to Pictor. on Monday. May 25tb
nie Crandall whose pious lives and lor ubrary Buffet car and first-} Mr Stuart Hooey made us a me
Christian influence was largely re- 0jaaa coaches and passengers are flatterirg offer of his fine motor be 
sponsible in leading their daughter to assured of a comfortable riàe along but attractive as the price was we t< 
Christ during her 18th year. She was the most interesting route to Mus- tint we wouU have t» refuse as t 
received into the Methodist church koka Wharf, which is the original j responsibility was too great 
by the Rev. John A. Williams, an<L-£ateway fo the far famed Muskoka I "Queen Zephra” the amateur show 
through the many years she has Lakes. I that made such a hit in Belleville
proved herself a Christian possessed The curative odor of balsam and sever, years ago will be produced it 
of the qualities that inspire confi- pine, and the preponderance of wa-,Tronton for three nights and matinee 
denoe and win the applause of men. £er area to land surface, together | The production is under the sam

Ln the year 1852 ,she married Ban- with the high altitude (1600 feet a- management, Mr H J. Booth, of Bos-
iamin Brickman of Ameliasburg and bove the sea) render hay fever and ton and all new scenery, costum.-s 
to them seven children were born, impossible condition and perfect im-, and electrical effects will be used 
two of whom preceded her to the munity -from this annoying ailment New music and chornses 
tomb. Her companion and partner in u assured z Since playing Bellevili> “Queen
■ife died some years ago and although Return connection is made with phra” has played west from here
her pathway, since then, was not train leaving Muskoka Wnarf 18,30 the Pacific Coast and return enga
always along flowery bed qf ease, site a.m. daily except Sunday, arriving |tnerts.havc been played in m.iny 

nevertneless of a cheerful spirit, ronto 2.55 p.m. ities ,
and ner confidence in God was un- Tourists’ tickets at low fares are l The, Daughters of the Empire
shaken even in the most trying ex- BOw on sale to Muskoka Lakes points Trenton are behind the production

i good for stop-over' and valid to -ro * ----------
Mrs. Brick- turn until November 30th, 1914. Trenton, May 22-The young to

dies of: the town are givfcnga dal 
this evening in the'parish hall 

The Editor of the Advocate, 
this week’s-ieeee, makes-a charge 
knocking this town by a commeri 
traveller. We are inclined to th 
that he must have been misinform
ed. Of course there is no law to com
pel a man tp speUk well ot a town 
but there are very few men who 
live in a town or city who do noi 
become imbued with a certain am 
want of loyalty .to their place oi 
abode, and a man who has1 not b 
his make-up some of tibia loyalty foi

es, Dah- 
thlng for 

Trees, 
Belleville

f
i

OBITUARYw.lyr

Wedding Cakes i

TICE
For the June Wedding. Are you 
thinking of having a wedding at 
your home soon? The wedding - 
cake should be made at least a 
month before the event, so that 
all the ingredients would have a 1 
chance to - mellow and blend and 
so secure a fine flavored cake. 
We make them.-entire, or . bake 
them or d^orateÀthem 
fine wedding cake boxes and cake 
decorations for dale.

Call and interview, us

I Prince arrive at Muskoka Wharf 1.45 P.M. ;»f work^ov a 
where direct connections are made | ly jti 
with steamers/for points on 
koka Lakes. This

tinds test- 
sent by 

e piompt 
pteed. Of- 
ef Bleeek- 
laet Belle-

i The Str Vuruna runs an>m iEg
)

Pure Bred Percheron Stallion. We have

DUKEDOM, No. 3041
Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
»ires all imported. Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
fiirthur particulars inquire of

A CHAS. S. CLAPP
v -*>*

B0SSH0BE
Mar9 9 wPAINTING W. F- ANDEKS0N.

► andX

REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE» was

mmr

■in 4 perienoe.
About two years ago 

man came to Uve .With her daughter. If you are contemplating .making a 
Mrs' Brady of Caanifton, at whose trip ask Grand Trunk Agents for 
home she was still .residing when the full particulars or write C. E. Horn- 
call came. She had. complained for ing, District Passenger Agent, Un- 
aome Utile «me of a distress in the ion Station, Toronto, Ont. 
stomach which was thought to hi ' m27tojl0
of a'cancerous nature, and which so | ---------- *—•—
weakened her constitution at tost MUKris Worm Powders are eweet 
tiST shé was confined to her bed. and palaUble to riuldrem. who show 
She lingered hut for a short time no hesitancy in taxing them. They 
ldurinrWttch slip spent in , médita- wUl certainly bring all worm troublesSSBffiSSsS^SS 2U^Sd8SSSa6KHS
tihl nrotento#^! jS? as the clock big the disorder, of «gestion that 
WM Btriking eight oà^the mornbig the worms oausA Md «parting > 
of . the I8th of May/ After a brief healthy tone to the system most 
service held at the house at i 9 a.m, beneficial te development.

ty Jk

\ Bugges, Democrats and all 
kinds'of wagons. Bolster Springs 
for Lumber Wagons, high 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae- 

Dem^crat s and Steel Tub- 
ular Axle Wagons.

The Finnegan Carriage and , 
Wagon Co.

Belleville,

Trade MARK» 
Designs 

CoFYWdKTS AC.ossmssseems-
Scientific JHetrtom.

tons

V■A' «B■?;m

H/ BÙ :

teStaSaJif1• INVEN- 
sent free, - Mr. Jack St. Onge of Toronto spent 

the hoUdays In the city 1IN.
1k *Mik

. .
gÈk iài,,

If you aek your prodnfce on Trenton Market you get the highest 
posaibleprkiea. ^If^you b^ your^Merchandy at^*Q^ifd^ y°”

Sell in Trenton. Buy at SutcUffe’s

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques
A Big Shipment Direct from Japan.

In Jap and Crepe Clothe and Jap patterns in Ml wool delaines— 
the latter individually boxed and exquisitely made up

In the cie->nest, clears* looking cloths and design» of the ca.chiest 
sort ever put lnto hot _,

Wash and that's pTactiualiy >"11 there is to it. Question if they , 
ever need the touch of an iron. But they do wash and come out clear 
as possible. » j'ï'*r

Beantiful garmentz that are worth 
our Wash Goods this week.

DrtilBiMg Jackets 98c, $1.25 and up 
Kimonos or Rest Robes $1.25, $1.98, $2.25 $2.90, $4.90

ts.

a critical look—on view with

4

Garments for the household in ample variety at the New 
Store, where New Goods only can be had, and at 

New Prices for Reliable Goods.

This Week we wilt make a Special Showing of ill Wash 
Dreasei ano Boys’ Wash Saits and invite 

yo$r attention to same.
i: ■

Beys’ Wash Suits, ages 2 te 10
The prices start at 70c and finish at $2.50

Suits of marvellous value imported direct and that have no 
comparison in price—Suits that wash and Suite that wear--in a 
tidy line of smart Wash materials - made for boys—for boyi,’wear. 
Sunday clothe*, plenty of them and run-aboui “play togs" lots of 

Easily Priced.them.

600 Tub Dresses for the 
Family

In Almost Bewildering Variety—For the Little 
Tots.* For the Children. For the Girls in 

their teens. For the Gi own-ups.
Tub Dresses that are cool and co.'l looking—made of WASH ma- , 

tenais that will wash. Tub Dresses that come from the suds smiling. 
Dresses with tome “get-up”, some individuality and a whole lot of 
value—we mean real honest value—no seconds—no unwashables ('f 
wash- d with reason). No haphazz trd. buying were these,- but dresses 

: and materials boueht with an eye to suiting individual needs, and at 
various prices. Materials offer a wide scope covering many summer 
cottons in a wide range of colors and in designs as varied as one could 
possibly look for, and whit-» as well as colored. Pribes run thus :

Children’s Dresses, ages 2, 4, 6,..........at 50c, 50c, 76c $1.00 and better
Juniors’ Dresses, ages 8,1Ü. 12, at 76c, $1.00, $1.25, $1,50 “ “
Misses’ Dresses, ages 14, 16, 18 at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 "/ “

$18.50Women’s Dresses at 98c, $1.25, $1.75, clear up to

fti *
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THESE EGGS WILL 
NEED SOME BEATING EXTRA!*GILLETTS LYE 

EATS DIRT" !SINCLAIR’S SINCLAIR’S
at. Ola, May 23rd.

Dear Editor—Having read the ar
ticle re big egga and smart hens 1 
■lost report a hen owned by Mr. P. 
Embury of this village, jiald hen laid 
two eggs every day for a week and 
another hen has laid a half dozen 

eggs that measure from 51-2 
and 61 2x81-2. These

s, and young pullets, 
t this.

A CONSTANT HEADER.
of The Ontario.

The Wash Dress Season Has Arrived ! /
MARMORA VILLAGE SWEPT

BY DISASTROUS FIRE
Marmora, May 24—G.N.W. Press 

Despatch—This village suffered an
other big fire today. It started at 
12.30 this afternoon at the barns of 
.1 Wm. Flynn , destroying all his pharos, 
sheds, dwelling and liquor a tore, also 
the dwellings of Mrs. Chas. McWil
liams. Mrs. V. Pringle, Mr. McCrack
en, Walter Donnelley’» barber shop 
and pool-room, and Dr. Jones’ drug 
store. The Pearl printing plant, Glad 
neys dry goods store, Bell Telephone 
office, and several otiler places had 
very narrow escapes, and suffered 
much loss by water. De loro fire bri
gade came to the assistance of the 
villagers and did good work in keep
ing the fire from -spreading. Had the 
wind been from the north the whole 
village would have gone up jn smoke 
It is impossible to find out the loss 
and the amount of insurance today.

We are now showing our complete range of Ladies’. Misses’ and Child
ren’s Wash Dresses, including every Wash Material shown for the summer 
season, and in a range ot styles that will appeal to every Wash Dress Buyer

‘ \ Y- ' x . v/;‘

Children's Wash Dresses

*
i\)

\•r more 
x81-4 
buff orpin g 
Let others JSare A

Ladies and Misses’ Wash 
Dresses

I
-

i:*

39c to $5.00EXPLANATION. 11 \ . 1I&1U-|ttco!^anyu«S

I * Î ’ %
The New Wash Goods in Ratines, 

Crepes and Voiles are shown in splendid 
variety in our Ladies’ and Misses’ New 
Cotton Dresses, while the styles and 
colorings are such as to make one of the 
most attractive Dress Displays we have 
ever offered.
$3.50 to $17.50 each.

For girls from 2 to 12 years weEditor The Ontario.
My Dear Sir,—Aa one of the City’s 

former collectors has erroneously in
terpreted my letter of the 20th to 
imply that he was dishonest I would 
ask you to kindly grant me apace for 
Ah letter t0 assure him that there 
was no intention on /my part to east 
Marne upon any collector, past or 
present.

I understand that owing to so many 
changes, and so many rolls being 
out at the same time, things got 
somewhat mixed. I'have no know
ledge of any act of dishonesty on the 
■art of any collector, end never have 
had any fault to find with any jrf 
them.

Im iOi i jt show a great variety of Wash 
Dresses, starting as low as 39c 
each and in better styles and ma
terials to sell at every price up to 
$5.00 each.

•N
TCAME TO SEE 

FIREWORKS
1

These are priced from

z■ \
Trenton Youths W4“Uve’’Town—Ar 

rested and Fined For Trespass
“There was nothing doing at Tren

ton. We came down (to a live town,-’ 
said one Trenton youth, the spokes
man for a party of-three arrested at 
the G.T.R. depot last night and 
charged before Magistrate Masson 
for trespass on the railway. They 
were found guilty this morning and 
fined $1 and costs each. The youths 
had 60c a piece and paid thejr way 
to Belleville, spent the .rest and had 
nothing by means, of (which to reach 
home. They said they had been about 
to ask to be allowed to Shovel coal 
on a freight in order to get to Tren
ton, when Constable Donovan ar
rested ^hem. He had seen them be
fore in the waiting room and cross
ing the tracks.

DWELLING BURNED ’ SV

Unequalled Black Dress Silk Values, $1.00 to $1.65NEAR REDNERSVILLE
(Special to The Ontario) If you are interested in Black Dress Silks, we have Three Lines or J 

Numbers that you should see. These are Dress Silks that have made a J 
reputation lor our store, are all 36 to 40 inches wide, absolutely Pure Silk, ! 
and sell at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.65 per yard. |

Rednersville. May 26—On Sunday, 
May 24th, the home of Mr. Adellftrt 
Bellyou was completely destroyed by 
fire. The fire was first discovered by 
some of the members of the family 
when going to the barn at noon. At 
the time it was noticed the flames 
had made their way through the 
roof and were fast Spreading by /be 
fanning of the wnid

The neighbors were soon on the 
scene and the contents was car
ried out ou the lawn and nearly all 
were saved.

.The bee-house to the east was also 
destroyed but the contents were 
saved. The gildings were well in
sured but the contents were unin
sured.

Tours faithfully,
i Robert Bogle.

May 23rd, 1914.
i
i

WALKING PARTY. (LADIES' RAID COATS, $5.00 LADIES’ VESTS, ONLY 10c GIRLS’ MIODYS $100 TO $1.50The members of the Outlook Club 
of thy Baptist Church held a. walk
ing party last night and travelled the 
Kingston Road as far as the' County 
House of Refuge They .were cordial
ly welcomed Ijv Mr Wilson and after 
signify thy register proceeded to the 
Assembly Hall where they gave the 
following program- for the benefit ot 
the old folk :

Chairman’s Address—Mr W. B.
-SSL H ■■

Musical selections aud songs by .the 
members ot 'the Club 

Duet —Mrs Blackburn) and Miss 
G astre 11

Reading by Mr Looker.
Address by .Rev C. G. grnith on) 

“How tdf Keep.Young and Happy” 
Short speeches by Messrs Hart and 

Harvey and Misses Nurse and Gastreil 
A dainty package of candy was pre

sented to each inmate tied with pink 
ribbor with .an appropriate text at
tached i

The party then reformed and march
ed back to the city

Here is a vest snap of which we 
have 25 dozen only, Ladies bleeched 
Cotton Vests, long sleeves, a very 
suitable between seasons vest, 
clear only lOo each),
Ladles’ Combinations 

„ We are also showing splendid val
ues in Ladies’ Cotton knit combina
tions in a variety of styles to 
from 25c to $1.50 each

At this price we are showing the 
beat value we have ever offered in 
a Ladies' and Misses’ rubberized Rein 
Coat, stitched seams, to sell at $5.00 

* and in Kfetter wool covered rubberized 
coats and cravenette rain coats, we 
show equally good values at 
price from $7.00 to $12.50 each

Every girl wants a middy, most 
girls two of three of them and wc j

to have them in the very smartest mid
dy styles, in ducks, drills and 
dian Heads, with self and serge col
lars and cuffs, all #izes from 12 to 18 
years and 30 to 40 busts, prices $1, 
$1.25 and $1.50 each

In-

* ,,mm 1 ■ » i n every sell
Pleasant View Notes.

r TPlcasant View, May .25-----On). Ms
17th some of the young people attend 
« d the: Home J He meeting at Mr Me 
Alpine’s

$6.50 Girls’ Spring Coats, only $2.60 Cotton Crepes for Summer Dressesar
Dwelling Burned.

A frame residence near .Ivanh.oe oc- 
The contest under the Missionary De» cupied by Mr. Robt. Moffatt, 

partment of our League proved a great trolman for the Seymour Power Co..
success Some thirty-two dollars wer j _oa ■ _________ ____ .handed in and an e«>yable evenin I™8 destroyed by. fire on Monday, in 
spent listening to the different one winch Mr. Moffatt lost a portion of 
telling the. various ways they earne furniture. The fire had gained

considerable headway before it was 
discovered and owing to the inflam-

Aipong the new summer wash goods there is nothing 
popular than cotton crepes. These new wash goods ,are shown by us 
in an endless variety of patterns, in all the colors that suggest 
Tub Dresses for the warm ,weather. Out* cotton crepes are from 
27 to 40 inches wide and all from 15c to 75c per yard

have 32 Girls’ Spring Coats in sizes 4 to 12 years made of 
Serges, Covert Cloths and Tweeds, in Cardinal, Navy, New Blue 
Fawns and Checks, all

We imorepa-
very smart Tailored coats, regular prices 

$3.75. 4.50, 5.00 and $6.50 to clear your choice only ,$2.50..

' .i

Sinclair’s>their money ..and Mrs Cooke’s side b
Lng' victorious) they are to be given . „ , .... . ,
social evening this Thursday night bj# *uable nature of the material of which 
Miss L Hoblin’s side. * .the building was Constructed^ it soon

riie W M. S held their monthly ’ got beyond control and in a compara- 
meeting at the home of Mrs E. 1 tively Abort time the building was 
Kctoheson's on Wednesday 1 reduced to ashes.—Tweed Advocate

■ - — -—

Bush Fires.

Sinclair’s
000000000M0000HWHH—»00000WH09»<MW»M—M0»$M 00—00—00000WI0H00H9 —0*00000000000000—80»

l

Mr Leonard Hendrick's of Frankford 
and Miss Gladys Hogg .of this placet 
were quietly married on (Wednesday 

Sine, May 23 —The Ladies Aid of last and left by .auto for honeymoon 
Bethel Church held a meeting in the trip west
church on Wednesday afternoon Miss Edna Mitts spent a week wit

Mr Silas. Green and Mr." Elijah Me- hber sister, Mrs J. Det lor.
Mullen haveeach purchased a new Our teacher and pupils celebrated E 
automobile pire Day on Friday afternoon by giving also raging at the vrear of Mr. Mich-

Miss Alma Harlow spent the week- a concert consisting of a debate ael Quinn’s farm east of Sulphide but 
end with her sister, Mrs Gilbert songs, readings and an address by Rev hVing to the low land in that sec- 
Thompson . E B. Cooke. tion no serious results are anticipated

Miss Gladys Tucker entertained a Mr Thomas Dracup ,,who has jus Bain, is badly needed throughout the 
of her friends from Stirling on Sunday, celebrated his 85th birthday, was see district.—Tweed Advocate

riding on his grandson's motor cycle 
Mr Edward Bateman « as the gues j which shows pretty good nerve for 

of Mr Geo. Rupert on Friday last. man of his age 
Mr James Warren has been very] Mr W. IBurkitt, of Allisonville ‘is The Tweed News, which for some 

busy the pasr week setting out a visiting iri our midst j years has been published in twelve-
young orchard ! j Mr and Mrs. G. Bailey and chil page form, has been reduced to eight

The small - spower on Friday was ac-jdren of Rawdon, were guests of D W pages. Owing to the increased cost of 
eeptable owing to the prolonged dry( Kctoheson's on Sunday last the white paper and everything in
weather ~ An auto load from Madoc visite connection with its publication, it was

Misses Ethel Martin, Laura Walletj yesterday at Mr J. Tucker's. found unprofitable to continue it in
Irene and Vera Sine spent Thursday A refreshing rain has come to he! its present form, 
afternoon visiting at the school the farmers grain and gardens

was much needed

Sine Items.
8888—888040—00—88—tug an intertesting case before him 

It was that or Edgar 8 Waite against 
î Usury Donnelly the latter charged 
with being the owner of a dog which 

{Worried a sheep on Wednesday last 
j i W t^iite tetited thkt the* dog 
seized a ewe and bit her The de ten-

WILD RUNAWAY AROUND THE CITY 
SON WEST SIDE i 

THIS MORNING

Reports are to hand of serious bush 
fires raging in the north country, 
dangering property and doing con
siderable damage to timber. Fire is

| ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
h* Belleville 

Creamery 
Butter

Police Court.

In police court yesterday Lewis . .. ......... ..
Macdonald was fined $5 and coots, , testified that the dog was not 
Wm. Sero $10 and costs and a man Wl.tjim lo-° (oet of the sheep Other 
named Hillier $5, strangers, for being ideL.ce> for the defense contention 

; intoxicated was introduced by a carpenter work-
I Walter Maxwell Jones was remand- onl a ham some distance away 

Wagon of Milk Met With Disaster— ed again to jail until June •5tii on ! 1 f?und *hat the dog had
Fire Crackers Blamed. I ,a_ ^arge j* vagrancy. He <?ame joit and aWarded $5

___ ____ ________________ _ then I Mr W. Carnew for plaintiff and Mr
spending four years in the army. iWallbridge for defendant.

r,_ .. __. Some farmers with whom he has I . ---------------
Upon the noi. worked during his short stay here | Paving Injunction. ' 

firecracker is, placed the whole blame complain that he won’t work, sit
ting down in the fields and looking 
at his boss.

last
- on! «y#1 

a charge of vagrancy. He came a it | worried the 
in April from Scotland, having first J u.'miages 

An aftermath of the Victoria En been in an insurance office, 
celebration occurred thU morning wit 
disastrous effects

Reduction In Size. 9 Buttermilk 10c gallon j ; 
$ Sweet Cream 20c a pint | ,
S -

fI _ Tomorrow the Flint vs. BelleVille 
injunction motion is to be heard at 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. Mr. S. Mas
son, K.C., city solicitor has gone to 

, Toronto to defend the city and city 
council.

»88888—80MWH—8Mr James Little, milkman was d 
livering milk shortly before nine o’cloc 
this morning _at the corner 'of James 
and Bridge Streets, when his hors, 
attached to the milkwagon becim
startled at a firecracker explosio Patrick Murphy, brother of Mrs. ,
and started to run-away Up Mur Ann Murphy of Toronto, and Martin 1 , 
ney’s Hill the animal ran with the* Murphy of Halloway, Ontario, ex- Special Meeting Celebration Com.

tLiftfSKÎt 15 !5r.w5SM.‘S5S5 <«—• «.
Coleman’s residence tie horse turned ment took place Tuesday morning at ebratl°n Committee is called for to- 
out to pass a load of cheese boxes, Holy Sepulchre Cedietery, Rochester • eTen“1R (Wednesday) at 8.30
the wagon struck a telegraph pole , --------------- 10O“mitte« headquarters, Ter-
the front wheels were smashed th- Ontanos Defeat Trenton. wilhgar block Front street. Chair-
wagon upseh and wrecked, two heavy me? different committees are es-
cans of milk upset and drained of their At Picton yesterday jhe Ontario peomlly requested to be present as
contents, bottles smashed .and the con- baseball team defeated Trenton by as citizens m general
rents nxjgencral ot the vehicle ruined f"6 score of 15 to 1, the one -being 
The animal here broke away.lrom the scored on a wihj throw home from 
wagon and continued to race past tbe j third through a crowd which ccon- 
Ontnrio School for the Deaf on the j gregated at home plate 
Trent Road I The Ontario lineup Was A. McGie

| Mr Little has been unfortunate in and F. Goyer, pitchers, Scott, catcher, Trenton Man Was Injured in a Motor-
i the past few months having lost a i Gurow 1st base ; Smith, 2nd base ; cycle Race.
I horse byf drowniQg in the bay in the Momson, short stop ; Watkin, 3rd.
j winter and suffering injuries to Lis base ; Goyer. Stark and Symons, field- Stirling May ,25 —Stirling

er2> Knott and T. Whalen, relief. land Board of Trade ht Id a demonstra- 
The umpires were Chief Moffatt of ,. , . ". . . . _ . ,Trenton and R. Colling of Belleville tlOB t”'day "W-h,ch was a great sut-

cees. despite unfavorable weather in

Ii

:A. H. BRUEINPatrick Murphy Dead.A pleasant medicine for children is 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
and there y nothing better for drlv- 

j Lng worms from the system

-------•-__— ; REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
I REFINISHINC

| Full line of Tapestries, Silks and 
Leatherette Coverings

! Phone 735
[ 238 1-2 Front St.,, over Black- 
| , burn's Jewelry^Store

; FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY
0—8—880000—>3000081

Coras cause much suffering, 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
■are. and satisfactory relief.

but Capt James Hunter, of ‘Picton 
spent the holiday with his family cn 
Pinnacle Street

/

(I
STROUDSSTROUDS

x;20 Per Cent. 
Shop Clearing Sale

THE DAY AT STIRLING -
i

New
Quaint and Fine

! . citizens
4shoulder in that runaway which re

sulted in his horse’s deatht

\We are going to have a regular old-fashioned house-cleaning sale of every table, shelf 
and comer of our two laige stores of Crockery, Cut Glass, Roger’s 1847 Silver Hollow 
Ware, Lamps, Cutlery, Graniteware, etc., etc. All slow selling, high priced goods must go 
at almost any price.

the morning .and early after-ioon A 
trades and Calithumpian procession 

JMÛr. George Powell of ,this city, the formed ati Central Park at 12 30 p.m. 
veteran horseman, won first place headed by the Trenton Citizen’s Band, 
with Mainella in the “free for all” and proceeded lo the

Won the Free-For-All.
We Bave a Special Collec

tion of Novelties in SmallHUFF’S ISLAND ROAD. tAgricultural
Park, where a splendid program of J sports was held

Stirling defeated Frankford at base
ball by 5 to 4 Marmora and Tweed 

A lecture free to the public is to played lacrosse, .Marmora winning by
oil of Ameliasburg, couty >nd town- , be given tomorrow evening, (Wednes-1 a score of 9 to 5 A basketball game

I ship officials and Rev. Canon Bea- day) in tit. Michael’s Academy by Dr between teams representing the high
miah., Messrs. H- F. Ketcheson, John John Amyot. The meeting is .under school girls and tbe town girls was
Elliott, W. D. M. jShorey, solicitor for the auspices of the Knights of Co- won by .the former A rural school
LAmeliasburg township and Aid. E. lumbus. parade and track sports of all kinds
D. O’Flynn, all of Bellfeville. The -------«v-------  were also held
party met at qne o’clock and went sheep Case In Court. Mr Foster of Trenton, was badly
over part of the road which the town , injured in a motorcycle race, caused
ship is desirotus of juaving .built by Magistrate Masson had this morn- by his cycle slipping! on; the muddy
the county so that \flve miles may be   track It is estimated that about two
saved in the trip to Belleville, the . ........... —---- - ■ ' thousand visitors were |n town The
new road shortening the distance streets were beautifully decorate<1 by
from ten to five miles. This road J .1. Turner and Son of Peterboro*.
would be through the marsh. After. The local dramatic club rendered an

i inspection the party repaired to the amusing comedy in the Opera House
I residence of Mr. Hall where they had in the evening to a packed house
“the biggest dinner of their lives.r The ladies of the town took advan-
Mr. W. W. Anderson, treeve of Amel- tage of the holiday Jto hold a ‘-tag
Iasburg, presided at the tables. It was day” ,in aid of the purchase of the

I suggested that the county might do public libraty site on which a Car-
I something towards the building of negie library js to be erected The
I the road- The speakers included the proceeds of tbe day’s events will g0
Warden and members of the county to the treasury ol the Board of Trade
council, E. M. Taung, county solid- which was recently formed with a
tor, Mr. Bongard, county treasurer, large membership
Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, Mr. Jdhn El- ------ ♦-----
Mott, Mr. W. D. M. Shore y and Mr. ' GOING TO DEHORESTV1LLE.
E. D. O’Flynn, the township coun
cil and Mr. Nightingale.

The island and township residents 
have done a great deal of work on 
the road connecting with the main
land. The oouhty haa t^Ut one road

At Huff’s Island there was a large race at Picton yesterday ‘ Silverwye
Tea and Coffee during this sale will be sold as follows : 

istrouas 30c for 25c ; 40c jor 30c ; 50c for 40c.
gathering Friday afternoon, those 
present being the county council of 
Prince Edward, the township coun-

Lecture by Dr. AmyoL

Now is your chance to renew your dishes right through from the kitchen, dinin-room 
to parlor and bedroom. We will have bargains in every line.

Conservative buyeis 
always choose Sterling 
Silverware for wedding 
gifts, knowing that its 
substantial quality and 
general utility make it 
a valuable possession.

Tbe connoisseur will 
surely find many arti
cles of character and 
superior quality.

!\

Sale for 10 Days X

From Wednesday, May 27, Till Saturday, June 6, inclusive $ !

8do things in a half-heat ted manner, the name STROUD 
stands behind this advertisement, and we promise we 

will not disappoint you in any particular. Come and see our great display. 
We want you to get acquainted with our goods and prices.

We Never o

t
S,e

AStroud’s ANGUS McFEE
Optician

On June 2nd, Rev R. J Craig, M 
A .will be inducted into the pastorate 
of Demorestvlllej Presbyterian Church 
Rev Mr Craig has been living 
Kingston for some years *

IAJeweler 
The Store with the Big ClockThe Store that Makes a Specialty of Tea

in
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SOLDIER WAS 
TRIPPED BY ROPE

___________________________________

PROGRAM OF 
RECEPWN10

MRS. HUEN 
WAS IMK WELLTHE SITOHIE COMPANY LI Mil £D

Between Now and the ILnd of May 
Will Clear Out thé ^Balance of Our

>

SCHOOL BOARDI: i

wer But Shoulder Was Not BroKen as at 
First Reported.

A report was current In Pc ter boro* 
ir« thv rank* ot the Fifteenth Regi
ment yesterday and was carried Lome 
by tholidayers that m Belleville sol
dier had broki-n his ahoiilder A mi
litiaman tripped on a tent rope and 
fell his ehoçlder striking a peg and 
at first he was jt bought to be badly 
injured This" tprtunately did not 
prove to be the case

/ 'It ■
By Lydia L Pmkham’s Veg- 
tahle Compound and Want» 

Other Suffering Women 
To Know It

}

IASI EVENING ROYAL PARLYxeMbir. —P

SEA GRASS 
FURNITURE

\

Ü9 !/*/ Ou Tuesday Jane 2nd.-Reception 
Will Take Place on Court 

House Lawn.

• Many Hatters [For Discussion— 
School Children and Reception 

—Hie Cadets.

Murfreesboro, Tenn. — “I hare 
wanted to write to you far a long time
------------------------- . to tell you what your

wonderful remedies
The council chamber was the scene 

fM»aU of « ’ nihusiastir, imthering yester-
| and displacement diy •v-ning. to make preparations 

«wj I would have for th_- reception of their Royal 
auch tired, worn out Highnesses, the Duke and Duchess 
feelings, sick head- of Connaught and Princess Patricia 
aches and dizzy on Tuesday, June 2nd, the mayor act 
spells. Doctors did fog aa chairman and -Mr. H. Sneyd 
me no good so I tried as honorary secretary.

------------- :-----------  the Lydia EL Pink- Among those present were Mrs. J.
ham Remedies —Vegetable Compound F. Wills, Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mrs.

'SSSSSSHniTJUr^i &2*ÏSs£2^.ttSs!ÊB55»™-s« 155
WT. it H to E. Pmkham'a Vye- rn’dMrl'“ürflwîfL clip^ 35c™ilt»wly pOw^HjlMd 60-,

H. EL Maben, 211 S. Spring, St, Mur- Col Lazier Lieut. Col. Ron- Bayside 30w, West Huntingdon 90e;
freesboro, Tenn. ton, Lieut. Col. Marsh, Dr. Baker, Melrose 60w, Zion 90w, Foxboro 56w

This famous remedy, the medicinal principal of Albert College, H. F. ^astn Manatl%® mT’nruu^-tnT Mri’r.
Ingredients of wWA«e derived from p^sident of the vBoax^of “ 60w3° P^emfeV tûw, EnteS
native root, and herb. 1ms for nearly XiT’Mafor Ba«aS? Il M. Chip- 30c, Albert 50c. Frankford 85w, Bo-
forty yearsproved tobe a mostvalun- E. J. Butler, gets 90w, Moira 40c, Victoria 40w.
b!e topic and favtgorator of the female ^MactarlLne, Mr. J. O. Herity and Hoblin 30w Mountain View 50w,
organism. Women everywhere bear ofchierg Kingston 30w. Stoco 50w, Clair Rl-
willing testimony to the wonderful vir- After discussing thoroughly the ver 45w, Cedar Creek 40w, Otter
tue of Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable question of filling in to the best ad- Creek 25w. Murphy 25w, -Wicklow 50
Compound. i vantage the abort time at the dis- white.

Why Low Hope. posai of the committee, it was de-
No woman suffering from anv form oided that the reception should take 

of female troubles should lose hope un- t>laoe u.pon the court house grounds til shThe. given Lydia EL PinkW. The train containing the royal par-
ip C. McLaurix. .................................. 5.25 Vegetable Compound a fair trial ** wlU arr!7e m ot ^ _*®'
1* , . -__o as i wu.|»-w • trance to the court house on Pin-

Ekti^Coramny............... 175 H you want «pedal advice write to „aoie street at 10.30 a.m. sharp, H.
’ n ?«rrv f .;;:;:.:;.i3.00 E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (coud- R H. the Duke of Connaught with
! p wnitfmi Ci>mr>iT>v ‘ - .11.00 deutlal) Ljnu, Mass. Tour kttorwill the Duehesa and Princess Patricia

P ..................... 520 b«opened, Wsd sad MSwered by a wiU then descend from the train and
i Llm^r ..........: 15W woman and held in strict confidence. will the platform yhiqLJtiUv..-

"43 ——— • " ■' K ‘ 'BESTS*-
ft" 5, Walker ............. .■"r r ........10.90 discussed aU the colleges and schools in the fering tort Five Years, Found Quick
IH L Wallace............................. .. .10 I My Mallory suggested the formation cjty will be placed on the terraces Relief and Permanent Cure in the
IW J ‘ JMdCullough .“ .2.00 of an, institute at the Q V. 6. facing the platform and will join in Greatest of Canadian Remedies
Cmith" Hardware ' 3 501 The committee of the school was au- singing the National Anthem. H.R. -
li r Si™ ................................fi 00 ! thorized to plant trees on the north H. the Duke will then inspect the Marchlbank, - King’s County, N B,
'n n   557 ! side of the Queen Victoria, School guard of honor from .the 15th Regt., May 25th (Special) -After suffering
I ? tt" -p vonriir..... .................. ........l.ll grounds l A.L.I. under the command of Lieut, for five years from kidney disease,
fi XT-     nr, The reception of the Duke and IHtch- Col. Marsh and also the cadet corps brought on by a strain, Hudson Mar-
*X -“«/tmSU'".........   20 ess ot Connaught and Princess Patrica ^ the various schools commanded by ctibank, Esq t the well known farmer

t Cr. y ................................... 02,on June 2nd was quite fully discussed Major Barragar. During the inspec- of this place, is again a strong, heal-
fe n TPiranB .................................................. 36 J by the Board Col Ponton and Mr. tiun, the Women’s Canadian Club, thy man, and anolther grand cure
n»n TplJnhor'e Comranv...............'.„ 5 ofl F S'. Deacon were appointed a com- The Argyle Chapter, and the Quinte for Dodd'd Kidney PUIs ÿas teen pnt

^VimniLTiv r ^ 6 78 mittee to meet the reception committee chapter of the Imperial Order of the or. record' In an interview, Mr. Mar-
r, ct ....... ...................i no I Col Ponton said the reception on the Daughters of the Empire will pre- oh bank says :

“C1’ .~ ................ . .. " ......... 55'i.t court nouse lawn would recall that to gent flowers to their Royal High- i “About five years ago I hurt my
A, nenn- i .......... ......... Lord Dufforin nesses the Duchess and Princess Pa- back from lifting and it developed

Printing and supplies reoOTamenat Thc chU(ireh. will sing songs, there tricto. into tldm-y disease My .back pained
! calling for tenders tor coal lor ensuing wyj ^ civic address of welcome, After the inspection and présenta- j me au the time and I was very) much 
year ; the, purchase of a lawn mower presentation of bouquets and tiqn the civic address will be read troubled with headaches My appetite
for Q V. S. and Q. A ». and iu prea‘entation of colors by the mayor, supported by the al- wa3 fitful; I had bitter taste in my
feet of hose for the Q A. o. There should be nearly two thousand dermen of the city, the chairman of mouth ire the mornings ; I perspired

Two applications were received lor chUdren in thc gathering The tea- the Board of Education, the president freely .and m.v perspiration had a 
! public school appointSienUMihS bhesr erg ghould be in charge of their of (hte Board of Trade, the clergy of disagreeable'odor <
jaud Miss l.umberry-iReferred classes the city, the principals of the col-,1 u8cd liniments and plasters, bat

The Committee will desj with the Th(l chairman of the schools and the leges and schools, the reception com- they did mot do me ajny! gpod, and . 
’question of a sidewalk on The north c.viirmail ot thc board will be a com- mittee with, other leading citizens. aa tkere were/other symptoms that 
! side ot Pine in Iront of the! Queen Vic- mittee tç| carry out the matter Immediately following the Duke will ray kidneys wère affected. I decided

[!toria Schooltl , . _ It was decided not to have the chil- present the colors won by the cadet to lry Dodd’s Kidney Pills After
j| Mr C. M .Reid was given dren march at the June 3rd celebration corps in the competition lately held, ' using two boxes, my back was com-
II months leave of absenoe to allow him tte parade jhe cadets will repre- which are an annual gift from the pfetely cured, and my .kidneys have

to go to Europe sent the schools Argyle Chapter of the Imperial Or- troubled me since ”
j Estimates will be ready for the next , .( h(i acbooi children will be permit!- der of the Daughters of the 'Em- | when Mr Marchbank decided that
meeting |od to attend 'in the grounds on <a pire. This is particularly appropriate k^s kidneys were /the .cause of his .

j Inspector Clarke’s report for tBe > platform as H.R.H. the Princess Louise, the, troubleg, the rest was easy Almost
half year was read He noted a new yhe High School will be closed on sister of the Duke is the Honorary an_ 0f bis neighbors could tell him 
scheme of the lighting of Queen Mary 1(Utc lg on request of Mr MacLaurin. Regent of the Argyle Chapter. |that Dodd’s Kidney .Pills always cure 
School . owing to i he interruptions of examina- Bouquets will then be presented to diseasedk idneys

t Already the prediction of the inspec- tiong o£ entrance ' the royal party on behalf of the
; tor is coming true that Queen Victor- Principal Barragar wrote request- school children and the entire group I ------- ♦-------
la School will be soon found to be too thp snpply pf flowers for window will then sing the Maple Leaf For, prflBM. TRIBUTES FOR
"SU '«â“ "‘"“"“T-' , GADIETB 111 .h«« b, pmilded and LATE FELIX FRECHETTE
now, but with the twenty scholars B B H.CADE,IB . TOJal party will proceed by way , ,
from the west side going to Queen principal MacLaurin of the B H. o£ Pinnacle street to Bridge St., and VVine Cle wallbridgo
Mary School TiCxt fall, there will be g vv>ote, explaining twhy the sta^f did thehce westerly up Bridge street to T. Rioith •

f some relief , not urge the cadets to turn out at Commercial street and Trent .Road to ^ 1 Clerks
j The public school registration o church parade because there would the Ontario School for the Deaf, ougflf nf Wheat—Mrs T Lvnch and 
I Bell,'ville is 1437 > , not te su(ficient to represent the where the superintendent, Dr Cough- ' Sheaf of VVheat-Mrs T. Lynch ana

Teaching n high class and deport- achool as (j) there were twenty of Ub with bis staff and the children , , . .... d Holes-Mr and
•ment good ttvt test and largest cadets in thc will be drawn up to receive them. ! Sheaf of Lüus and Ro.eS. Mr ana

Ninety-tliree scholars will this year 1&th xtogiraent (2) Some are in the Upon the return journey the au- Mrs E .A. Thom s. ■ ^ .
[go up lor High School Entrance Ex- Thirty-Fourth ; and (3) twenty-eight tos wUl go by way of Trent Boad- ...^''''gp.lev^Mr and^Mrs W J 
aminations ... ... t cadets are from the country and would Commercial Street, Bridge St.,W.. I MinmeKeIley,M '

The inspetor further pointed out ^ tum ollt Bridge St. to George St. down George Dummic. Mj a»d Mrs O iver Hol.e»
that the two new schools haa been up Col Pontoq thought that the High to Dundas St along Dundas as far Mr aI;d Airs. Angus Durnm^ 
tor two years nearly and nothing had School Cadet Corps should turn out „ the BelleviUe Hospital and the I Spiritual lvnth

I teen done to ornament the «rounds {irty mcmbera at the reception of the House of Refuge, a turn will then lather, Mr and Mrs. V ilham Ly -
I Tw o years growth of trees and shrub- 1)uke ot Connaught , be made and the route will be along Mr a»d E. Doydc, M . ^
bery has been lost Here the. honor of the school is in- Dundas street to Bleeoker avenue, 1 lrechctte, Jr , Bt. mtm

The report of the Domestic Science volved Thc Duke has given special turning on to Bridge Street, along CoariC O. F. 565, Mr. John MackK. , 
| department inspection was read and attention to cadets The H S cajets Bridge St. to Charles St. up Charl.es Mr Febx v^1®r<a' Vand;f ' :
marked in prov< ment was noted by thc havc no obligation .to turn out with st to Pine Strelt, along Pine St to, Hamüton, Mr and Mrs. _M. Ly;noh.
oinspector . the 15th R.giment, which consisting Bleecker avenue and thence to the Mr and Mrs f.B i.ilayer, nn. .

-Mr Mallory moved ,n the absence o( ;l5C ,m(an turnout a guard of g.T.R. station. L ‘
of Mr C. M. Reid that when the honor of 100 men A committee was appointed with- Fitzgerald, Mr and Mrs. Ed.
board assembles in Sentembcr it meet a motion was passed to request and power to add to ,their number, to ar- B®aYklî,aRd frToM=i.J. 
ir. a room at the High School instead cxpcet the High School Cadets to turn ^nge the details of the reception, Patrick- Mr and Mru Jaraes Ma yea
ot in tin council ch'unbcr out aS a corps consisting of Mrs. J. JF. Wills, Mrs. and family-i Mi^andIMrs J^ Murphy

The debate wa3 takenup by Messrs ^ ponton said it was not truancy (Col,) Lazier, Mrs. (Col.) Marsh, Mrs Mrs *nd_Flus&bcth Cwonolly, Mr ^nd
Mallory, O Flynn and Deacon, for the for popQa not to attend school on* Mon- 5 Corby, Mrs., E. iG. Porter, Mrs. J. |Mrs Robfc .Mackie, Mr. Frank Ml
motion and Messrs Ponton. Bailey, day Bîay 25th W. Johnson, Mrs. P. J. M. Anderson, «h«r( Mr_al1'1
Moore and Elliott against It was 1 ’ ' ' "7* iwra B J. Graham, Sir Mackenzie [and Mrs H .F. StcEvoy. Mr 1i_*
finally decided on motion of Mr El- __—-____ Bnw-ell Se-nator Corby, E. Guss Por- Geo Lee, Mrs J C W-ir, Mr. Louis
liott seconded by Mr Deacon to lay M’P w b Northrop, M.P., J. Allorc; Mr nr.d Mr, V. Malyii. Mr
the matter over until the October meet . ^Til RIVll IRTUT W ’ Johnson/ M.P.P.P., Lieut. Col. Te4 Mackie; Mr and Mrs. John Doylelu I H ntliln/ltN I ■ Dazier, Lieut. Col. Ponton, Lb-Col L. and family, Melrose —-

IV I II H LUI 111 LI* I w. Marsh, Rev. Dr. Baker, Warden “ —
| X nrTrnnnnni HuWiell, H. F. Ketoheson, Dr Cough- An oil that Is Prized1 Evelywhere.
I I DL I U HkIIkI | Un and 'H. Sneyd, Mayor WUls toeing -Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrl oOil was pat :
II I rr I FII DU itU the chairman with Aid. McFee and upon the market without any flour-

Ald Woodley from the city council. Ish over tl, go. It was put
Further details will be given as up to meet the of * small ec-

soon as a reply is received accepting Lion, bat S3 moon as its merit* be- 
the proposed program. oszne known it hod a whole contl-

It is urgently requested by the nent for * field, and it Is now known 
committee that the citizens should sod prized throughout this hemlo- 
deoorate for the King’s birthday on phert. There If: nothing equal to It 
June 3rd and such decorations should 
serve a double) purpose be being 
placed in position on June 2nd and 
especially upon the proposed line of 
route. It is also desired that the 
streert department will see that the 
various thoroughfares are in good 
condition and well watered and that 
the citizens will take a pride IDprè- 
senting their grounds to ,the best ad
vantage.

The Board of Education met last 
evening, those present were Lt -Col. 
iPonton, chairman ; P Harrison, S. 8.

I Moore, ,A’ McGie ,F. 8. Deacoi, B. 
Mallory. A J. McCrodan, F. E. O’Flynn 

' t Cushing. A. E. Bailey, L. C. Pasooe,
' j Elliott, W. C. Held, and H. Sneyd.
1 Principal Barragar wrote suggesting 
the enlargement of the staff at the 

I new Queen Mary School to eight mem- 
ibers Tie registration is 327 scholars 
! at Octavi.i Street besides 20 attending 
]the Q A. 8. .

Miss Eleanor De roche, Regina, class- 
1 ical scholar, rnide application to be ap- 
i pointed Classical Master at the Belle
ville High School

i Mr R. J Graham wrote suggesting 
that thc BoArd make a grant for edu
cational purposes to the Y M. C. A.. 

I equal to the school tax, in order that 
I Ideally the Y M C. A,' may' be exempt 
' of taxes legally

, The Committee of School Manager 
reported that Mr J. Baper had teen 
retained at $3 50 per teaching day.

........42.50
..... $#8 20

♦;K VI BELLEVILLE 
CHEESE BOARD

%
> fi

/ At Practically Wholesale .Prices:

r

n This Sea Grass Furniture is exception
ally well made and is both durable attfé 
quite artistic. It lends itself admirably 
to almost any room in the home or 
summer cottage and is also greatly in 
use for verandahs, lawns and summer 

A few suggestions as to the

Sales were made at 113-4 and 11 
13-16 at Belleville Cheese Board to 
day, the buyers being Messrs, 
ton, Sprague, Watkin, Cook and Son,

6

t Mor-
1

! ♦<# •■ -•

•i it'\
esc
niiiJ-

L !i •

houses, 
low prices as follows :

/

TABLES: J McDonald 
Grccnlcaf ft Son 
W J. Carter.....

Regular $7.50 ta $9.00 Values for - - $6.50
U ^ lllli A G Camming ...

1 -------♦ —... ___ 4.00
............ 36 90
............35.00
............. 25.00

Found the Cause 
The Rest Was Easy

1/

CHAIRS Dodd’s Kidney Pills Quickly Cored 
Bis Kidney Disease.- - $4.95

IRegular $6.00 to $7.50 Values for wer
è-

ROCKERS\
V4

Regular $6.50 to $8.00 Values for - - $5*49

/ k

Wednesday Afternoon Holidays J|

Z

Kindly take note that this store will close every 
Wednesday afternoon during

v

4 I
j- June, July and AugustU

if 4s".

Six All Wool Rugs on Sale This 
Week Only While They Last at

r
i

F $7.98f \

Here is an opportunity of purchasing an almost everlasting Dining 
Room, Living Room or Bedroom Rug and at a greatly reduced price. They 
are made of all wool, the filling and the warp a 3*ply quality, producing a 
square equal in wear to the medium Brussels rug. There are six only in 
designs that have been dropped by the
made again. They are in colors of red and blue ground, size 
3x31-2 yds. only ; regular price $10.50 ; special while they last at

IQ à manufacturer and cannot be re-

$7.98
New and Pretty Things for the Holiday Wardrobe %

vJj

Women’s NeckwearXi Another lot of Women’s Neckwear has just arrived and I 
deserves a few minutes of your time while the selection is I 
large- The LILY, ROLL is oue of the new styles, nnced at I 
50c to S1.00. with à special line at ?5c. I

Fancy Crepe Collars, tnmmed with fancy lace, 50c to 75c. I 
Lace and Net Fichues trimmed with shadow lace, 50c to I 

75c each.

! O’- i
i

fit v
■Si (1 New Friilings

A beautiful line in shadow Chiffon effects, Shadow Laces, 
Nets, in plain and fancy, 20c to 65c yard.

Beads 50c to $1.50 a string 
Roman Stripped Ribbons, 25c to $1.50 yard 

Black Patent Pony Belts at bOc each.
Fancy Crushed Girdles at $2*00 each 
Fancy Black Giidles at $1.00 each

i

ing
! Inquiry elicited the information that 

Queer. Mary School construction is 
very far advanced The plastering 
will likely be completed by June 1st 
and Mr Bennett was reported as say- 
ir g that the building will be completed 
by the second week in July

A horticultural society meeting will 
be held on Friday evening, June 5th 
in the High School Assembly room 
Mr J Lockie Wilson and two others 
w-Ml deliver addresses 

ft was moved that the question of 
employing teachers be left with the 
school management with power to act 

The question of Q xr. 8. grounds was

!

4 !
V 1! Enjoyable Trip to inland City For Vic

toria Day.
% Main Floor Centre

c* 4?

3Atm, The Fifteenth Regiment arrived 
home after three o’clock this morn
ing having spent a few days in Pe
terborough the guests of their bro- 
thers-in arms, the officers and men 
of the 57th Kegiment of that city. 
All report the trip one of the most 
pleasant outings of their lives.

Leaving here at eight-fifteen, on 
Saturday evening, the Belleville mi
litiamen 360 strong arrived in Peter
borough about midnight and went 
into camp at Central Park, the 
men messing at the ‘hotels.

On Sunday morning the 57th and 
15th paraded to the Church of St. 
John. In the afternoon the 15th 
band gave a concert in .Victoria Park 
and the 57th in the evening. This 
morning both regiments with colors 
flying and bands playing paraded to 
Riverside Park to see the Petes 
feat Brie at baseball.

The local boys had the pleasure of 
going top the lift .lock.

See Windows To-night\
How New Arrivals Find Places

Immigration officer D. J. Farfiield 
still continues to be busily occupied 
in placing new arrivals from the Old- 
Land. This week no less than six 
have come to Be le ville from 
land Mr. Fairfield had places for 
Ou»m all at excellent wages. Accord
ing to a letter received from the chief 
Immigration officer at Quebec, one 

Alwayl Serviceable - Moat pill* couple that arrived here were un
to* tladr properties with age. Not married, but proposed to unite aa 
so wUn Parmeleeto Vegetable Pills, soon as they obtained sufficient of 
The pill mass is m compounded that this world’s goods .to enable them to 
their strength sod effectiveness Id set up government. In the meato- 
preserved and the pills can be car- time the lady secured employment la 
xied anywhere without fear of losing a local hotel at $16 a month, while 
their potency. ThU to * quality that her husband to be found service at, 
tew pills nose we. Some pills lose their $2 advance on that figure Tide to 
newer, but not to with Parmeiee’e double what each was receiving in 
They will maintain their freshness England and they were greatly elat- ; 
and potency for * long time. ed upon their success
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An advertisement in The Ontario will bring good results/:
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BLOOMFIELD * AMELIASBURG ♦ CARRYING PLACE!
ï ' " CROFTON LORO CREWE 

WILL WAIT
Front ot Thurlow

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦
Front o£ Thurlow, May 26—Mr. A. 

Cooper was take» seriously ill with 
scute in digestion on Friday .test, but 
wie are pleased to hear the last re- 
porta that he- is ion thie road to re
covery.

Mrs. A. W. Dickens of Belleville is 
spending a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. Coopèr; i ‘

A number of young, people held a 
a fishing party along Bell’s Creek on 
Saturday

Mr. W. D. Reid and Miss Carrie 
Reid spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. Young of Prince ,BdWaxd 

Mr. and Mrs. Bun nett of Belleville 
visited at Mr. W. Howe’s on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clasie spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. Clazie 

Miss Muir of Belleville spent Sun
day with Miss Grace -Winter.

Mr. Clarence Long and Miss Alice 
Long of Biessington, Miss Jessie 
Tlulte, Mr. S. Tuite, and Mr. W. Les
lie of Bel}eville, Miss Grace Hill of 
Shannon ville and Miss Bertha Don
aldson of the ' 2nd concession visited 
Mr. and Miss Beid on Monday '

WODLD TAKE OPTIONA»■ ::• i.
♦ ♦ ♦

Bloomfield M*y 25 -Miss Edith LeS‘
tens is tihefoe for tie summer Mr B. Crosier .and friend visited at Carrying Place, May 25 —Mrs. B,

Mrs Manly. Ter williger left on Mon jjj- A Gros ley’s on Sunday Wads wort A spent Sunday.in Oshawa
day td spend a few days in Toronto l Mr P^OebOurhe 8*11 M„ Wood attend Mr and Mrs. Lewis Brown spent the

Mrs Benway and son, Charlie, of cd the celebration at Stirling on Mon- week-end with Mrs Brown’s parents
HUlier visited in the village on Friday at Corbyville *

Misa Mailory. of Berlin .spent the j amina! meeting fit the Sunday ; Mr and Mrs Wm Aljea spent Sun-
holiday in the village School was held on Friday night day with, their daughter, Mrs A. J.

Master Ted' Greer, gave a birthday ^ Qrosley was re-elected as su- Bellamy
party on Saturday to a umber of her periutendent with Mrs G B Choat a*- Mr, and Mrs Leslie Brown .of Tren-
young friends All report having a gâtant ‘ Mr 0 Grisly secretary • Mrs toL Sunday .with Mr and Mrs.

.rows wo eaa-^uwm.Viiwv. " 1
the holiday at Cobouig ' ' — e

Miss Zetta Rose of Toronto, is home 
for a few days 

Mr Harry Kendal of 
spent Monday .in 

Mr and Mrs. 
spent Sunday in Picton

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Dr. Pugsley to Move For 

to Purchase the C.N.R
Harold White of RightCrofton—Rev.

Belleville was a guest at Mr. J. S. 
Calnan’s from Saturday until Monday 

Mr. Isaac Eaton and wife of Mel
rose visited % at Mr. David Moran’s 
cm Sunday

Mrs. A. Weeks has gone to spend 
a week with her parents,in Hastings 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pearsall of 
Bloomfield spent Sunday with’’their 
daughter, Mrs. Lome Caughey 

Mr. Keith «tU&mers of Colbwne 
'was the guest of Miss Eva Vancott 
on Sunday 

Mr. E. L. Rorabeck purchased a 
new rubber tire buggy Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson of 
Mt. Pleasant visited at Mr. Fred 
Purtell’s on Sunday 

Mr. Samuel Cross has purchased a 
new Bell piano from Mrs. Andrew 
Borland of Bloomfield

He Will Not Present Home Role Bill 
To Lords Until June 22.

IAT L0WER CAPITALIZATION
little towards peace in the promised 
amending bill, and the minds of the 
members of Parliament are rather 
turned towards their constituencies.

Lord Crewe has announced he will 
not put down the second reading of 
the Home Rule bill in the Lords be
fore June 22, so there will cdrtainly 
be a breathing space of a few yeeks, 
except for what may happen outside 
of Westminster.

Standard
çlaims to have reliable information 
that, tbs Liberal party agents having 
gone ovèr the ground with a view to 
the poseibflity of an early election, 
predict 35 Liberal gains and 28 Lib
eral losses, provided the Liberals 
came to an arrangement with the 1*- 
borites to avoid triangular contesta 
and also commence an aggressive 
campaign concerning "the army plot 
to thwart the aspirations of the de
mocracy."

He Proposes To Cut Down the Capital 
to 930,000,000 and Take a Five- 
Year Option on the Property in 

Order to Lessen the Risk to 
the * Country — Meighen’s 

Statement Challenged.

M A. Breown.
____  Mr A, E. Brown has returned to

"""mîiS-Kho^fSr^sJecdy0^
,,r , fcovery *** P- ’ y
Wellington. Mrs Webb Rochester is visiting 
’f? 'W tttC; Roblin’s
Bowerman. Mr B Graham spent Sudnay 

i Wellington
Mr Geo Carver of the Standar* ! Mrs W. Choat spent the 24th

Monday

Mr and Mrs. W. Vandervoort "Spent 
Sunday with( the latter's pan-nis, Mr 

at and Mr JL EL Brown
I Mr and Mrs. H ,B. Harrington spent 

at one day in Picton last week
1 Mist. Lloyd of Trenton is visiting the 
Misses Rathbun

t Miss fda Stone burg entetained a

t
the village 

Howard (Conservative) Part of yesterday's session ^Tthe 
Commons was spent in committed

toe C‘N R' bond guaran
tee resolution, clause by clause 

Mr. Pugsley began yesterday hr 
questioning the accuracy of a state
ment made by Solicitor-General Mel 
ghen last Thursday. Mr. Meighen 
according to Mr. Pugsley, had statart 
that all the Britisi. ColumMa 
sites were Included In the holdings of 
the C.N.R. Townsites Company 
read from the trust deed of 191» to 
prove that only Port Mann was In
cluded. He also read from the same 
trust deed to show that Mackenzie 
and Mann might withdraw any farm 
land- in operations of the trust deed 
upon p-yrngnt of IJ.5 per acre and 
any urban property upon paying $150 
per acre.

5L-. Meighen replied that all the 
British Columbia townsites were In
cluded.
difference, so fa as the Government 
was concerned, whether any particu
lar remained subject to the trust deed 
or went into the possession of Mac
kenzie, Mann A Co., Limited. The 
firm of Mackenzie, Mann & Co. was 
party to the contract with the Govern
ment.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier objected that 
the Government was taking no mort
gages upon the St. Catharines and 
Niagara Railway.

Mr. Meighen replied that this was 
true In one sense, but said the St. 
Catharines & Niagara Railway was 
owned by the Canadian Northern On
tario. The Government would get a 
lien upon It under th- provisions of 
the contract, which created a mort
gage upon vhe Canadian Northern On
tario to the extent that any part of 

ho lived the $45,000,000 was expended in con- 
children struetion work upon the C.N.R.

Mr. E. M. Macdonald desired to 
know whether the Government had 
requested Sir William Mackenzie and 
Sir Donald Mann to pledge their per
sonal estates as security for the pro
posed Government guarantee. He 
claimed that In 1884, when the C.P.R. 
applied for a loan of $30,000,0000, 
the promoters of -hat enterprise had 
pledged their own property as col
lateral security. This statement the 
Prime Minister disputed. No such 
authority, he said, had been exacted 
by the Government of Sir John Mac
donald. A member tit the Laurier 
Government had said In 1909 that the 
C.P.R. had in 1884 no security to

The

at To-Bank, Newburgh! spent Mon 
the village witlflflie parents 

Mr 8. Starker is building 
new barn M. ■

Mr and Mrs. 
visited at West

to ronto H .. . RJHH8HI . . HRI
„ I Miss Beta Carpenter visited at Belle- r-nmber ot friends on Saturday after- 

* top , ville on Saturday noon
c-i „ I Mr A: SiUs spent! Sunday under ' Misa MarY 8mith was the guest 01
Stanley Bowerman parental roof 1 . ' Mr and Mrs. John H. V ndorvoort

, „ . Lake on Sunday 1 Mr Grant Crisby made a business laat Sunday «. j
Mrs Buckner off Chicago, is visiting trip to Belleville on Monday Mr endi Mrs Fred Taylor and Mr

her mother, Mrs Angus Lighthall. We arc salad to renort Mrs C A and Mrs Wm Blakely spent Sunday
Mr Will Ackerman, of Winnipeg, 59 C' A< wit hMr and Mrs* George Taylor.

spent Friday jn tbe village with bis , Mrs H Bagér visited in the city ves- Mr Harris of Burr’s spent Sunday 
nephew, Mr Howard 'Bowermsn terday ' W V ffitnc cityLyes- &tMr J .W. Marvin’s.
inTbe^^b?. ti.wFrlMa,Tl A nuH>bcr fT™ herc attended the' Mr K°y Taft has purchased a new
Howard ^ Bower mai»1 ^ ' <*lebrfttton at bce«"

Mr Smith of Kcton. spent Friday 
at Mr Jack McDowell’s 

There wad a large attendance 
thé .Pink! Tea given by the league on 
on Friday evening and every one pres
ent seemed to enjoy it very .much 

Mrs Card and Miss Helen of' Bright- 
onon are visitors at H 8 Bulls.

A' large "cumber frotrhere attend
ed the races in Picton on Monday 

Messrs Will Crooks and 
Sleinburg spent the holidays at Vic
toria Harbor

•!

IMOIRA
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ /
. Moira, May 25 —Mr. Alfred Davis 
Occupied the pulpit on Sunday night 
in the absence of our minister, Rev.
E. A. Tonkin

Miss May Herity of Belleville spent 
Saturday and Sunday under the 
parental roof >

Mr. and Mrs. Earl borrow of Stir
ling visited the latter’s mother, Mrs 
P. J. Salisbury oq Sunday 

The funeral of the late Mrs. S. E.
Brickman was held in the church Entire Family Wiped Ont In Holiday 
on Wednesday last and interment 
took place in the Vantassell cemetery 

Mrs. Clarence Elliott of Lodgcroom 
is spending the week with her mo
ther, Mrs. D. Thompson 

Mr. B. L. Milkes (has suffered 
stroke of paralysis, His recovery is 
doubtful ,

Mr. Frank Salisbury had the mis
fortune ‘to lose a valuable horse one 
day last week ,

Our little village boasts a base
ball team now

Mrs. Frank Herity has gane_, to 
Muskoka to spend part '.of the 'su m
mer for the benefit of her health.
We all hopd for her rapid recovery 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Donnait of 
West Huntingdon spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mt. and,Mrs. W Welsh 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Shaw of Ivanhoe 
and Mr
Bldomfield and Mrs. Blake Ketche- 
sotn were guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Bollinger on Sunday 

We purpose holding our annual 
lawn social in June. Watch for the 
posters.

He

! MOUNTAIN VIEW FOUR PERSONS 
WERE DROWNED

< 1 *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»»
Mountain View,—Hugh Hubbs re

turned to Toronto on Saturday, May 
23rd after spending a few days with

____  ... his parents
m Biessington, May .26 —We arc- now Quite a number attended the races 

getting .some nice showers which we 1 at Picton on Monday 
’ ï were greatly in need of | There was no school on Monday
' I The Women’s Institute met at the as Miss Khmear went v$o Picton 

home of Mrs Geo, Badgely on Thurs- Mrs. Gerow. an old Jady, mother of
Mrs. Will Clark, passed away Friday 
morning at five o’clock. She was 
buried on Saturday afternoon at the 
Massassaga cemetery. Rev. Mr. iphas. 
G. Smith of the Baptist church, of 
Belleville, conducted the service 

Mrs. John Hall, is ill, suffering from 
neuralgia. Dr. Connors is in attend
ance.

Mr. Geo. Spencer is slightly irn-

v

IN MEM OR I AM Iat BLESSINGTON
!

In memory of Charles £ Clarence, 
youngest son ot Charles and 
Wright who fell asleep in
hpd ,aeed 7 yea”’ 9 m<W ,dVsf MUkro^Madoc. is visiting her

Mr TerwiUigar, of Belleville, passed'The Kin<t walk„d into His uarden dlLU«hter" Mra 6 McMechan

“5STJÎUPR&Î3S*»-, ÏÏÎ" *“

xsg&JZlxsiitt ssfe»*woom <■ “* oisJEr *** ■*
Eummer cottage on Sunday 

A number of ladies attended

He said it could make noTragedy Near North Bay.
NORTH BAY, May 27.—North 

Bay’s Victoria Day was marred by 
one the worst drowning accidents 
which has ever occurred In Lake 
Nlpissing, a whole family, including 
father and mother and two children, 
being wiped out.

Early yesterday morning a young 
collie dog came whinlqg to a Gov
ernment road-making camp near the 
shore of the lake, a few miles from 
North. Bay, and by his peculiar ac
tions attracted attention to the lake 
front.

Straight to a beach the dog led, 
and there, lying on the sand, were 
the bodies of two children clasped 
in the rigid death grip of their 
mother.

The bodies were identified as those 
of Mrs. Arthur Mansbridge, a young 
woman of 21 years of agdjpv 
with her husband and tore 1 
in Lakeview Park, North Bay. The 
family were picnicking and fishing 
on the holiday in a canoe, and in 
the evening, when they were return
ing home, the lake became rough 
and the canoe upset, father, mother 
and children sinking beneath the 
waves.

Search is being conducted for the 
body of the father. In the canoe 
with the family was the children’s 
playmate, a Scotch collie pup, which 
swam ashore and carried the mes
sage of death.
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Jesus,Delbert

a
a

b The gardener looked at ' his Master

îrs& ■* “•
,?;L T'MS f - «■«* •» “• •—

school-room ort June 4th ar two pm. [me King glanced -round for a mo-, J
— ♦------- I ment-

His eye^bcheld the pure wax bud ;
T have chosen that white bud yon

der
* To bloom (in my palace above ”

Ef.
E. •

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ : proved.
♦ tsvttt T TDCTDM Î Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sprague and 

O 1 UIN * children and Miss Jordan ,spent Sun- 
♦ day on Big Island {

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young have 
a little son who arrived on Sunday 

Miss Lenora Morden has 
stay with her niece, Mrs. Earl An- 

an derson.

♦%'V
i«

Phillipston, May 25—Mothers day 
was observed in our Sunday School 
on Sunday .and there was a good at

tendance Rev.' Geo. Denyes gave
excellent address which was very much * Miss Olive Juby has

Crookston, May 25-The farmers The gardener trembled with horror; appreciated and suited for the day ' | a ev
Were glad to see the rain come, and ‘Not that one, 0 Master take all the I Sever* Imembers of the program ! Rev. ^. Wallace conducted the el- 
it wifi T’pfrpn'h th» maoHAwa rest i i ' Solos were Fling by Mr JUS. Phillips ecuon ot officers for the Sundaygrata I thK mreadOWS “d Of aU the flowers in the gàrden |«od Mr Vurdor. Phillips school on May 17. The following of-

The trustee board of Bethesda, I loVe. that bud the best ” j Several from Zim were present viz feers and teasers were eleoted-
church have Biircha«»rt , | Mrs Henry Penyes and Miss Hel- n ! „ ODTICERS
ground from Mr W. OhamLrs sr The Master showed His pierced hands Mr *nd Mrs. Will Caldwell and Miss Supt.-H G Stafford 
which they intend using for a pew And then His bleeding side |Maryland Mr and Mrs. Komber .ih ir
cemetery. ‘Bemember my poor stioken one ” He «or., the Misses Laura and Ethel Hew- ®ec- ^dith. Ladder :

< Miss Emma Lancaster of Toronto said, ,rd ^sst Sec-Maxgety Spruùg
is spending the holidays under the *' ’Twas for that fair bud I died- I Mr Ivy Jtoblin Mr J .W. Phillips Treas-Ben. Andgrson
parental roof V At-d though your hearts be sad and , and Mr Wm. Thompson have each ' TEACHERS

Mrs. Will Ashley of Belleville is weary, treated themselves to very ^handsome omie Viase—Mrs. .E S. Anderson
spending - a few days visiting her Remember the lesson He has made new McLaughlin buegk-’ Assistant-H. J Parliament
stater, Mrs. Mark Lanoaster plgin Mr and Mrs Caldwell and Mr .and Young Ladies-H. G. Stafford

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster and Master And be assured when Clarence died Mrs Kimber spent Sunday .afternoon P?*8’ Class-Tommy Armistead
Roy and Miss sEther and Mrs. W 'Twas not in vain” .** Mr' Harrison PhilUpa ®irls class—IreFfe Thompson
Ashley visited the latter’s staters ' ’I Mr and Mrs .J .W. Phillips spent Primary—Mrs Stafford
Mrs. Evans qf Actinolite on Sunday. And so on a bright June morning, Sunday afternoon at M P. Caverly’s Pnmary-Mi-s. Geo. Anderson and

A number from hère attended When .the birds and thé opening flow- Mr and/ Mrs. P. Caverly, Mr. Ross Mrs- Chas Sprague
church at Beulah on S/unday pight era. r ‘ and Clifford attended the Mothers Day

Mr. J. Chambers took in the cele- And the .beautiful summer sunshine, morning service on Sunday 
Ihration in Stirling today Seemed to mock this grief of ouïs Mr Joseph Phillips has bien very

Miss Campbell and Miss Edna Blue U1 with la grippe but is getting better
Of Madoc visited their uncle Mr. Our darling Clarence left us, ill with) la grippe but is getting bet-
John Blue on Sunday And sad are our hearts to-day, for we are glad to say Dr .Hill of
• Mr. Joe Pounder caught a loon in Though three long years have flown. Roslin is attending him
the little creek that runs through Since first he .went away Mr and, Mrs. Jas Forsyth and Mr
our village and Mrs Fred Ketcheson of Moira.

Miss Martha Downey is yisittag&r He has gone to be with Jesus, snent Sunday afternoon at Mr Burd
and Mrs. Richard Downey at Thom- And we know by the smile on his face .(Phillips 
asburg He had found on his Saviour's bosom.

Mrs,. James Benson of Ivanhoe A last long .resting place 
with Mrs. Jno.

*:l CROOKSTON . come to
and Mrs. Geo. Foster of♦it 1

/ a friend from

:

i
♦! MADOCm - ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Madoc, May 26—Many campers 
have already arrived at Madoc-on 
the-lake. In a short time all the 
campers will foe there and the place 
will represent a true summer resort 
appearance. All the motor-boats have 
bèén sold. Fishing is good.
, Our drovers have made large ship

ments of stock the past few days.
The stork made its appearance on 

Monday and left a pair of twins, a 
boy and a girl, at the home of Mr. 
Fred Taylor. Mr. Taylor, is very happy 
and says .the stork’s visits are al
ways welcome. All are doing well 

The country all around us has been 
favored with fine rains. We received 

West Huntingdon.— Messrs. Ernest a slisht sprinkling 
Moore and W. Fitzgerald of Riming- Miss Nancy O’Connor, who with 
ton spent Sunday wjth Mr. and Mrs 1x6r sister keeps house in the Irish 
Richard Poste settlement, wandered away from her

Miss Helen Thompson of O.B.C. of home on Saturday and/ has not since 
Belk ville spent the week-end at her heeh seen. It is said that a reward 

Mamie home here of two hundred dollars has been of-
Mtas Bessie E. Jeffrey spent the fered f°r information that will lead 

! holiday with her friend Miss Erma t® her discovery 
Hooper of Pontypool. Monday was a very quiet day in

Mr. Albert HL Sexsmith of Napa- town. Many went to Stirling to at- 
mee visited at the home of Mrs. E. tend the demonstration there. Many 
A. Sills recently ’ ' more are proposing to go to Belle-

Mrs. Henry Warren of Toronto is vUle nelt Wednesday to attend the 
visiting friends here great King’s birthday celebration.

Miss Pearl McKim of Latta is Conductor Rtagland has been re
sponding the week with Miss Stella instated into his old position dn the 

1 Rushnell , Madoo train and all. his many friends
Miss Helen Thompson and Mr. E. are mighty pleased. He is a great 

Moore were Sunday evening guests favorite witL the travelling pu'blic. 
of Miss Jennie H. -Adams 

Miss S,. M. Hawkins spent 
week-end at Port Hope ,

Mrs. H. Atkins of Belleville visited 
her brother, Mr, Alex Fargey, re
cently.

Miss Eliza Dunning Js visiting her 
stater Miss M. S. Dunning of New 
York City
-Mr. George T. Youmgeliss of Smiths 

Falls spent a fëw days with friends 
here. ! >

Mrs. Geo. Jones of Thomasburg 
spent Saturday with. Mrs. A. Adams 

. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Poste and 
,Mr. and Mrs. Blake Sharpe spent
last Friday at White Lake

I 18
; DONNELLEY 

WAS MURDERED
offer.

Mr. Çar ell said nothing was to be 
gained ‘iy discussing ancient history. 
He would ask the Government whe
ther It had called uporfx Mackenzie 
anud Mann to put up any security. 

Coroner’s Jury Finds That Man Was and Whether It intended to so call up-

KUled by Unknown. Borden: "They will certainly
CHATHAM, MaY 27.—-At the in- ^ ca'lled upon if other adequate Be

quest last night into the death of curlb. lg lacking."
William Donnelly, whose body was Mr pugBiey asked about the Nor- 
found floating ta the creek under the yjern construction Co., in which he 
C.P.R. bridge near Princess street, nnder8tood relatives of both Sir Wil- 
last Wednesday morning, before Cor- llam and glr Donald figured promin- 
oner C. R. Charteris, the jury found ently
that Donnelly came to his death by Bristol (Centre Toronto) :
being struck on the head by some „There lg an affidavit on file to the 
person as yet unknown. The mar- coattajm ><
der is supposed to have been com- Tkta statement was sharply chal- 
mitted last Tuesday night about 1® jettKed and after some desultory de
o’clock. Jacob Libertus, colored, stat- # the Prime Minister said: “The 
ed that when he had passed the vicin- Mackenzie in that firm, I am advised, 
ity of the tragedy that n/ght at that ’Ç ^ot a relative of Sir William Mac- 
hour, he saw the outlines of three keMle ^ Mann tn the firm, is, I 
men on the bridge. The men were beUeTe> glr Donald Mann’s nephew, 
using loud and angry language, ur. hls brother. I am not certain
R. V. Bray, who conducted the autop- whJch but we have explicit sworn 
sy, testified that Doitaelly had a g«*h teatln£ony to prove that neither Sir 
in the head back of the left ear, prob- BHUtsm nor Sir Donald has any ln- 
ably caused by a pair of steel knuc- teregt whatever in the Northern Con- 
kies. struetion Co.”

When that clause of the resolutions 
was reached which provided for forty 
per cent, of the C.N.R. stock beta* 
turned over to the Government of 
Canada, Hon. Mr. Oltrer asked what 
responsibility the Government would 

tor the conduct add result of 
thé railway system.

Mr. Borden said the Government 
would be merely a stockholder. There 
would be tto attempt M Government 
operation ot tin road.

Mr. Pugsley said that the Govern
ment as trustees for the people would 
have to take a lively Interest to the 
conduct and operation of the system. 
He thought ti»S Idea of a pwtnershta 
between His lOjesty the King and 
Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann most ob
jectionable.

He gave notice of an amendment te 
reduce the capital stock to 
000. aU of It to be deposited with the 
receiver-general as trustees, and the 
Government to have an option on me 
whole system exercisable at any time 
within five years. .

Mr. Meighen said Parliament had 
Interfere With c*ru

i

: WEST HUNTINGDON ♦
i

ï Mr and Mrs. Wslker Sayers spent 
I Saturday in the city 'with their new 
; auto

Sleep on| our darling, take your rest, | Miss I la Sayers and Miss 
Though long to us the years may' seem (Phillips spent Saturday afternoon g-i- 
We will meet you again with Jesus. | tbering May. flowers for Mothers Day 
When we’ve pused 

stream

spent Thursday Jast 
French

--------

FRANKFORD
Jordan’s . and flowers were provided for each 

member of the audience White ones 
for those who had lost tbeir mothei 
and- colored ones (or those whose moth
ers were Bring

! o’er:
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Frankford, May 26-The remains 
of Mr. Hayman of Wallbridge were 
interred in the cemetery here on 
Wednesday faternoon 
■ The wedding of Mr. Hendrick and 
Miss Glady Hoag* took place on Wed-
inesday. Coogratolations____ 4th Con, Sidney, May 24 -The Orange]
wt5n^L eur^g9oA? services at Wallbridge were weU Tt-‘

IhC HeV‘ Mr"
McGUyery 811 ? Miss Miss PLaara' White and one of her '6^ on Sunday last

monfînt, th WM eirl friends of Belleville spent a few j Harry of^a-!‘sl5P’. , ^

E. Sine on Thursday afternoon and T af-V:-, Qf Thurlow The stork passed through Redncrs-€ta Thursday afternoon tile mem- gp^t 8u^y ai kr" Albert Spencer’s vUle last Friday and left a baby girl 
bçrs of the park committee and a^d attended the Orange service jto brighten the home of Mr and Mr*.

Smumdsand Mr and Mrs! Bothers and daughter, HoJ Wannamakcris
pismted trees. The ladies served a ot Trenton, 6pent Sunday with Mr I Mr and Mrs. WUfred Smith spent 
hmoh in the evening - d ^ c Sunday with Mrs Hannah Crouter.

Mr. Fred Spencer and family of Mr and .Mrs Bôbert TV right of I Mr and Mrs. Eercy Crouter spent 
town and Misa Ajmie Ne Ism of To- chatterton spent Sunday withMr aad last Wednesday at Mrs E. W. Brick 
3TQDto motored to Prince Edward on urs Fdjrar Shorev «mana
BttBday Mias Effie Bf 11 of Belleville spent I 5f)r and; Mrs. Cleveland Clapp spentMr. and Mrs. G .E Stae motored 8u^ ^ Monday with her t»rents Sunday at Mr Clayton Pulver’s 
to Peterboro and Lakefield on Sun- -, 'd M T ,.wi, Mrs Alberct Cornell and Russ HI

24th with Mrs. Mran^to Knoker, Masters spnnt Sunday ,at Mr W. R. Russell’s
Messrs’ Alf and George and: Frank Tucker and Mr I Albuiy choir spent Fnday evcu.ng 

Jack WeUxmrn i ' Thomas Dracun were guests of Mr at Mr T. J. Johnson’sMr. Frank Series is home for tlhe Stoît sSnceris on Monday | Miss Myrtle Roberts spent Sunday

Mss Ethel Lowery of Albert Col- M^Munto^a ^Z^Mouday 
lege, Belleville, is spending the 24th 
.with her parents here 

The Misses Clark and Miss Oe- 
trom spent Sunday >nd Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. MoCoetie of Pe- 
terboro >

The funeral of Mr. Bunciman Mc
Donald of Glen Ross was held here 

-on Sunday afternoon and interment
in the cemetery here ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦)

The service in the Meth. church r , _ , i day in CCnaecon
am Sunday evening was largely at- Big Island, Mhy 25—Quite a number. Mlsa Grace Hut.chcon. of Trenton.

All enjoqred hearing Rev. C. from the Island attended the horse ' nt sirnday, with her sister, Mrs F 
Lfohnes, a former Frankford boy a‘ Kctom on Monday (Dempsey

Mr. Ed. Ketcheson of .Toronto spent _ “ Mrs. E. Walt and son ot i Beatrice Crouter and Miss Han-
Sundty and Monday frith, hte parent», Conseoon spent Sunday at Mr. J- M. fBall crouter spent Monday et Mrs E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Ketcheson, here ■ .„ . . ’ W Brickman’s.

Mr. Russell Sandercock of Oshawa Mr. Robert Wo^ and wife visited 
*nd Miss Leix SI vers of town spent Mr. D. Graves and family on Sunday
Sunday with Mias Hazel Sandercock James H. Caughey jtad Bert D. Always Serviceable — Moat 
•rfAiitnev Moran spent Sunday afternoon with lose their properties with age.

Mr Ft d "Tlarrisom of Renton spent Haitdd E. CoboYume eo with Parmelee% Vegetable ^ Fills,
ftiindav under the parental roof. Owing to the nice warm weather, Thé pill mass ta ee compounded thatMr and Mr*%i Prer.ti^M Fox- the motor boats are quite numéro^

Was in town on Sunday the guest* '«J a_d tZSVZwtew wlthwTtfe“ otiose
of Mr. and Mrs. Bd. F-emtiee : .. , »Û",and Mfs^Sidney Fox and i«d «ny^we wtt^t f^ «ttiosni*
»?,Urn„%n,,Tbb,!r !Wnt 10 briClay* Æ ihtir

m* c’o~tUr- Mrt andMrs. Durias Johnson were I power, but not so. with Parmélee’e

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
| THÉ HILL "%riW' ■ l♦ REDNERSVILLE!

g» ♦

the ♦♦♦♦ »♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦<

BURR’S
-> Bednersvilla and Albury—Miss Bes

sie Sager visit.id her aunt. Emma Sa- !. TAXES DAUSE 
THE TROUBLE$ Burr’s, May 25—Nearly everbody in 

this locality had planned to go to 
IPioton for Victoria DayfJjut owing to 
the showery weather many stayedat 
home. However they have decided to 
make up for it by going to Belleville 
bn June 3rd 

On Saturday

assume
m :

m Albania's Difficulties Caused by Parsi
mony of Natives.

ROME,May 27.—One of the chief 
reasons fo? the trouble in Albania to 
the unwillingness of tha Inhabitants 
of that country to pay taxes, accord
ing to the Marquis di San Gluliano,
Italian Foreign Minister, in answer
ing questions In the Chamber of De
puties yesterday. * He described the 
action taken by the Italian Minister 
and the sailors of the Italian fleet 
for the protection of Prince William,, 
ruler of Albania, and for the re-estab-

Miss Lulu Brooks was home from llshment of ordeJt,1°; :9“ra“®‘...
Picton for the holiday ^ The Foreign Minister emphasized

Mr. Manley Doolittle spent a few the identity of Italy s Tisw on the
days in Bloomfield last week subject with those of Austria. Both

Dr. Saylor of Wellington was call- countries, he said, were aiming to

on — :f^xrp^.asttendaaickhor8e
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weir and ence of Albania. dzeato the property of M^kenzte^

Gladys of Melville spent Sunday at The lUrqnto dl San Oiullano said ^J^ldjAi^to con-
Mr. Charles Thomas' c that Italy and Austria would do be to ask Mackenzie and Mann

Mr. and Mrs. Corrigan of Blessing- Mrs. Hicks to at present visiting everything in their power to prevent sent to some such plan as mr. s
too and Mr. and (Mtas. Ford and chil- friends ta Wellington armed intervention in Albania and ley suggested. They would, ne saw»,
drew and Mrs. W. O’Sullivan spent , A. little colt belonging to Mr. Sam they were desirous of withdrawing undoubtedly; refuse.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. O’ Munroe died a few days ago. This is the detachments landed from the war- Mr. Meighen concluded by W™*

hte third animal which he has lost «hips at Duraaxo. the adoption of Mr. Pngaleyt a^M
A number of our young folks took 1 jj, a short time, the others being a ------------------------------- . ment would result in the appointment

a pleasant drivé to Deseronto on calf and a fine cow 1 An oil that to Prized level/where, of a receiver for the Canadian
Sunday night 1 Mr. Bd Anderson has been busy —Dr. Thornes’ Ecleetri oOil was put Northern.

Mr. L. Kenny of Westbrook spent for the last month setting out a upon the market without any flour- 
a few days with this cousin, Mr. J. large number of berry bushes and «sh over tL . go. It was pat

cherry trees < up to meet the of * small ec-
tion, but as soon as its azuMs bo*

P-.
a large number of 

men gathered at Mr. Bra son’s to 
raise the new] barn. They were suc
cessful in getting it .all done except 
some of the rafters 

Mr. and Mrs. Osterhout of Frank
ford are the guests of Mrs. Oster- 
hout’s parents

Miss Alma Reid is home again and 
spent Sunday -at Mr. Hay don’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Anderson 
, : spent Sunday with her parents

Marysville, May g5,—The farm- De more st ville

m
:■

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MARYSVILLE
■

) "♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ inMr and! Mrs. E W. Brick nan and
^’atÎMr "saïT-MÜn^s' ^"irontli g-ntij^Htant Sunday .with relatives erT“;je“"^bugh "seehngTnd

now busy planting 
A few from here attended the Pic

ton races today

.......................................... "i,a
Mr and Mrs. Francis Wood «pent

last Friday at- Gilbert"' McMurtef’s_____ ___ _ __ _
Mr and Mrs David Rose spent Sun- ^ay^Vith" Miss A. Fahey

are
Woolcr

Mr Stanley Brickman spent a few 
days of last week with friends inf Port 

. I Hope

Thurlow

I
Drummey entertained

day evening, May 17 '
Miss A. McCormick and Miss L 

Whalen of Kingston are spending a
BIG ISLAND

<
>

ip Sullivan

" pille1 ' : Grand Black Preceptory- 
REGINA, Saak.. May 27.—The tt»- 

tieth annual meeting of the Grand 
Black Preceptory of British America 
opened In the city hall Monday night, 
with J. P. Tulk, of Vancouver, grand 
master, In the chair. The motion wassssf&asK«*sr

Not ç!r
■ MMr. John Fahey and eon Mike 
spent Thursday at Napanee, 

jib*. J. C. Meagher returned hroie 
last week after spending a month 
with friends at Kimrston and West- 
brook

What did you tell jour wife when
home from the club last neat for » field, and It b nowkaown

>SU”SK„^^SS,t2S,15t:

machinery, or those fixtures—at amaO 
sf time or money. v-

known it had a winds
you get
night! I told her she was the sweet
est woman to the world.

«
/

His value and efficiency 
It surety would enhance.

For a custom house inspector 
To have a searching glshce.

X
Miss H. Sheehan and Miss 

. Henderson spent Sunday pveiling I 
MtaZ'K’Pwwers, v

M.

■

ias i r# .

.

I

m
m?

m

i
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♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
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U OPTION
kova For flight 
th» C.N.R.

kPITALIZATION
N

Down the Capital 
W Take a Btwe- 
[he Property In 
k the Risk to 
r- Meighen's 
bhailenged. -

7 — The greater U 
F «wwlon of the 
bt in committee
RWbo5LS*“-
pa yesterday by 
pracy of a atate- 
titor-General Mei- 
W- ,Mr Meighea. 
f***e7- had euted 
f Columbia town 
r° the holding, of 
be Company. Be 
[de^ of ms to 
Pi Mann was in- 
M from the same 
I that Mackensie 
Ithdraw any farm 
pi the trust deed 

per acre and 
ppon paying $160

Bled that all the 
owns 1 tee were in- 
It could make no 
» the Government 
Ithor any partlcu- 
[ to the trust deed 
bssession of Mac- 
I., Limited. The 
Mann ft Co. was a 
I with the Govern-

Her objected that 
b taking no mort- 
I Catharines and
lied that this was 
I but said the St. 
kra Railway was 
lian Northern On- 
bent would get a 
|th- provisions of 
I created a mort- 
Hian Northern On- 
I that any part of 
I expended in con- 
k the C.N.R. 
knald desired to 
I Government had 
Im Mackensie and 
I pledge their per- 
Inrity for the pro- 
I guarantee. He 
I, when the C.P.R. - 
(of $30,000,0006, 
(at enterprise hied 
I property as Col- 
Ihis statement the 
Iputed. No inch 
| had been exacted 
| of Sir JohaJdac- 
Ibt -Of the Latfrier 
|d in 1909 tha|the 
K4 no security to

X

t

»

nothing was to be 
g ancient history. 
Government whe- 

upoiTv Mackensie 
up any security, 

nded to so call np-

iiey will certainly 
ither adequate se

ed about the Nor- 
Co., in which he 

e of both Sir W11- 
Id figured promln-

îentre Toronto) : 
ivii on file to the

was sharply chal- 
ome desultory de- 
Inister said: "The 
irm, I am advised,
[ Sir William Mac- 
in the firm, is, I 

1 Mann’s nephew, 
t. 1 am not certain 
ve explicit sworn 
a that neither Sir 
onald has any in- 
ithe Northern Con-

i of the resolutions 
[provided for forty 
j.N.R. stock being 
U Government of 
blirer asked what 
Government would 
[inct add result of

[" the Government 
Stockholder. There 
tot at Government
[that the Govern- 
r the people would 
tty Interest bt the 
non of the system, 
to of a partnership 
sty the King sad 
Lad Mann most ob-

f an amendment te 
totock to $30,600.* 
deposited with |h6 ■£'

[trustees, and the -* 
e an option on the 
isable at any time

d Parliament had 
srfere with 0*rfl 
toe could not qon- 
of Mackensie and 

Lid be done would 
L and Mann to con- 
plan ae Mr. Puge- 
*y would, he" said,
deluded by mrtng
- Pugsley’s amend- 
ln the appointment
or the Canadian

I

il )

>

Preceptory.
May 27.—The far
ing of the Grand 
>t British 
ball Monday night, 
1 Vancouver, grand 
r. The eeeslen wan 
^ointment of com- 
idlng of report».
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The Syndicate Store stock of General Dry Goods, Men’s 
and Boys’ Ready-to-wear Clothing, House Furnishings, 
etc., to be cleared out by July 20th.

20,000 Dollars Worth of Merchandise to be
Sacrificed

• v
- • • e

.;Ah___

\

<On account of having to vacate the store premises in ‘July next, everything must be sold without any 
reserve whatever ; consequently every article in the store will be subjected to slaughter prices. Cut prices will 
not be confined to a few leading lines as a bait, as is frequently practiced, but every article in the store will be 
marked down so low that it will almost literally fly out ol the store door.

To prove that we mean what we say here are a few convincing arguments :

»

:4 >4;$

m

m
6

For the Men
iviboA. .’<• - • ' -a. 9k mFor Ate Home

/Table Oil Cloths regular price 25c per yd., for I7c\ 

Floor Oil Cloths, regular price 35c “

For the Ladies
%;:r S’. ****■'..'• -k ' "

Ml kinds df Ginghams, Dress Goods, Dress 
Trimmings, Buttons, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces 
Embroideries, Gloves and Hosiery, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Underwear cut beyond all reason. 
Furs, Ladies’ Coats and Blouses at

I:

-to

Wènto Ov.rcoa»; Il
■ !

Underwear, Swëaters, Socks, Glovès and Mitts, 
Smocks and Overalls, Neckwear and Collars at 
prices that cannot be resisted.
Men’s Tweed Pants, regular price $1.25, for....95c

$1.50 “ $1.10 
$2.25 “ $1.65

Men’s Work Shirts, regular price 75c, for....... 47c
Men’s Neck Ties, regular price 50c, for J....... ..29c

“ 25c, for
Men’s Suspenders, reg. price 25c &35c, for.... 15c

“ 28c

Linoleum, regular price 50c per yard, for........ 42c

55c .......  44cU4.44Linoleum 4.

Half Price
49c65c f“Linoleum 

Floor Rugs “

Floor Rugs “

Floor Rugs “
Floor Rugs “ “ $25.00, for
Hearth Rugs........ 30 per cent, off regular prices

,25 H

44 44 444444

$12.00, for...... s,

“ $15.C0, for.......

“ $17.50, for

...$9.00

$11.00
$13.50
$20.00

44444444

Staples
17c \5c 44Prints, regular 8c per yard, for........

.
Prints, regular 12 l-2c për’yard, for

20 per cent, off regular prices

4444

9c
Cottons....... .
Flannelettes

444444Carpets

Lace Curtains 
Tapestry Curtains 30

U.20 44 <4

The Work Basket
: -v- : ... - Y ■ - !

4 «<«25 u

Table Linens and Towellings.... ...20 per cent, off '
444444 <3

f

Common Pins, reg. 2c, for
Common Pins, reg. 3c.......
Needles, reg. 5c....................
Thread, reg. 4c.....................
Silk Thread..................... ......
Silk Twist

................lc a paper

...... 3 papers for 5c
....... 2 papers for 5c
..... 4 spools for 10c

_____2 spools for 5c
lc a spool

Flannelette Blankets, size 10/4, reg. price $1.10
85c a pair

Flannelette Blanket^ size 11/4, reg. price $1.45
$1.20 a pair

Flannelette Blankets, size 12/4, reg. price $1.75 
for.... ............. ............. ......................-$L40 a pair

Wool Blankets 25 per cent, less than reg. prices

' ___________________________ ______________________

On account of immediately requiring the space at present occupied by'tlie House Furnishings

.

Time*-From May 21 Till July 20
Place—-Syndicate Store

282 Front St., Belleville.

for
rw.

for

A. Robinson Proprietor
im

7«

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 21, 22 and 23
#

will be devoted almost exclusively to the sale pf Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, and Blankets.
m

The Sale of the other stock will commence Monday, May 25th, and continue until everything is cleared out.

Money in this for you from A to Z. A word to the wise is stifficent.
____NUF SED. M

Syndicate Store, Bellevill
mm
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9 THE RESORTS 
ENDANGERED

is OBITUARY i»f FOXBOROe
MBS. HABY TAFT: Foxboro, May 20.—The death of , 

Wm. Wickett the oldest and one of I 
the most respected residents of the 
village of Foxboro, occurred on May 
8th at 1225 a.m. Mr. Wickett was 
bom in Davidstone, Cornwall, Eng
land, on July 11th, 1826. Id 1844.be 
came to Canada, and settled in what 
DOW is the village of Foxboro. He 
mat tied on February 17; 1683 on April 
16th. 1889 he again married Eunice 
Choates who also preceded her hus
band to the'grave on Jan. 15, 1912. 
Mr. Wickett joined the Masonic or
der ip 1673 and the same year joined 
the L.O.E1. at Halloway, and leaves 
with his brethren a feeling of great ■ 
regret as he was held in very high I 
esteem by both fraternities. For 54 
years he has been foreman of the 
county mads for Hastings county, and 
was considered one of the best au
thorities on sceintfiic raod building 
in this distreit. i ,

(From Friday’s Daily) The funeral took place in the Me-
, . « t__ morning He- thqdist church at Foxboro, and ser-At an early ho 1 vice was conducted by Bev. A L.

lix Frechette, a very popul r y K Brown in a very efficient manner, 
man of this city, passed away at the , jje referred to the feeling of great 
residence of his parents, Church St. | respect prevailing for the deceased in 
_ - . „ rcn»ntiv but after the Methodist church of which Mr.HenasbeenaiUDyrecently but a r w.ckett ^ ^ enütosiaatic member
a short recovery ha The remains were borne to their last
down again with oleuro-pneumttoia, j res££ng piace by members of the
which was the primary ,cause ot his , Men's Adult Bible Class, who mourn 
death. . , . for their departed helper

Deceased was jborn lD this city oc ye leaves to mourn his loss three 
years ago, the son of Mr. and Mrs. j children, Albert of Belleville, Mclzer 
Prosper Frechette. He was we 11 o£ Foxboro, and Mrs. Turner of Por- 
known as wine clerk in connection tage Prairie. The deepest 
with the Dominion House. He was pahty of the whole community is 
single and was a communicant ot \ el£ended £o the bereaved for the 
St. Michael’s Roman Catholic churcn „f their kind friend and kind

Besides his gilet etoiken parents, he , and ]oviug father • , 
leaves three brothers and three sis-J
ters Joseph of Pontiac, Mich, Pros- Weep not for a brother deceased, 
ner ’and Clayton ; Mrs. Wm. Lynch, Our loss is |hi& infinite gain r 
Mrs Edward Doyle and Miss May A soul out of prison released, 
Frechette all of this city And free from its bodily chain.

He was a member of Court St. , with songs let us ifollow his flight,
James, Catholic Order of Foresters And mount with his "spirit above,

His death is deeply mourned by a Escaped to the mansions of light, 
wide circle of friends who knew and And lodged in the >,Eden of love, 
esteemed him.

I®,r*'
From Friday’s Daily.

The death took place -this morning 
at Mountain View of Mrs. Mary A 
Taft. widow of the late Cornelius

has Increased the anxiety in the fire ]*T U£e ^ nr£ce Edward County 
eones. Reporte* however, indicate was a daughter of the late Pe- 
that ranch private property has been 1 , Qerdw g^e ^ad-been in U1 health 
saved by hard fighting. The Spring- f several months with, dropsy and 
syde cottages have been saved, and • wa8 takeo seriously U1 a few days 
all efforts yesterday was directed to- , a ,
ward saving five new cottages in the late Mrs. Taft was a Baptist
vicinity owned by Mr. W. G. Black- ! ^ religion. a,ne is survived by two 
burn. Men have been rushed nPj sons Arthur of New York, John of 
from Huntsville. Gangs have also pictin and three daughters, one in 
gone out to Sand Lake, where a very NeW- Tôrk, one in Alberta and Mrs 
bad fire Is raging. Bonavtsta, on Wm. E. Clarke, Mountain View, with 
Lake of Bays, a colony of cottages whom deceased resided, 
owned by Rev. Mr. Brown, was in 
danger, but the whole neighborhood 
turned out, find It is said to-day that 
the buildings have been saved. This 
lb the only danger point reported 
from Lake of Bays.

The Muskoka Wood Co. has lost a 
large number of logs at dumps on 
the east river, and the Ontario Bark 
Co. has sent a gang of men to pro
tect their limits In Parry Township.
There Is still no sign o: rain, and deep 
anxiety prevails everywhere in this 
section. The loss already is heavy.

Steamers Delayed by Smoke.
MONTREAL, May 22. — Dense 

smoke frohi forest fires In the Lau- 
rentian mountains and along the 
banks of the St. Lawrence between 
this port and Quebec held up several 
steamers yesterday. The Lake Michl- 

and Corinthian, bound from

Only Hard Work Saves Cottages From 
Forest Fires.;

!

O

sr

T-T OW soon will your roads, that now take 
the heart and. soul out of every man and „ 

horse that uses them, be made into a con-' 
tinuous stretch of road that you and everyone 
in your county will be proud of ?
How soon will you stop filling the ruts and 
mud holes with your road taxes, and build 
roads that will permit you to put your road 
taxes into more good roads ?

Concrete Roads

Fine Footwear for Men
/

FELIX FRECHETTE.
In styles and leathers for the spring and 
summer season. From the receding toe to 
the full high toe last A complete assort
ment of Gun Metal, Ta a or Patent Leather, 
in Oxfords and Shoes, ranging from $3.50 
to $6.00.

V
'

cost no mort to build than any other good road, and their 
upkeep expense is practically nothing, which makes them 
the cheapest kind of good roads.
Concrete roads benefit the farmer, consumer, merchant, 
newspaper, board of trade and railroad. They make for 
greater prosperity generally, by increasing land values and 
production; bringing more trade; more industries; more 
employment; greater traffic. They decrease the cost of 
marketing. Ail of these factors combine to decrease the 
cost of living.
Every citizen owes it to himself to investigate the advantages 
of concrete toads and learn how they will directly benefit 
him. This information is free for the asking. Write fork 
to-day to ,

Notice Our Window Display
sym-

:

A. W. VERMILYEA & SONgan .......
C eat Britain, were forced to anchor 
near BaUscan.

‘

INVICTUS SHOES FOR MEN QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN

COMMITTED
FOR TRIALConcrete Road» Department

Canada Cement Company Limited
801 Herald Building, Montreal

io*

I iand
I little daughter of Point Anne, were 
I th* guests of Mrs. J. Stewart 
I Tuesday.

Miss Stella Davis visited her cous
in, Miss Gladys Stewart on, Monday 
last.

Miss Myrtle Walt is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Sills -

Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Teeney Has Year
&:y*. . ... •-

Panama
% COMMITTEE 

TALKED “LIGHT”
Ife Moreau Brothers Must ftc* Charge 

of Murder.
HONEY HARBOR, May 22.—Pet

er and Andrew Moreau were yester
day committed for trial on the charge 
of murdering Robert Hayde, a Honey 
Harbor grocer, In March.

Evidence was produced to show 
F x Peter Moreau was seen and re
cognized In the neighborhood - where
the crime was committed and also From Friday’s Daily,
that he was known to have been The ^^ttees of the city council 
spending money freely about that evening and discussed the
time, most ef his money being in one- 'the streets
dollar bills. ‘ q The „;tv engineer. Mr J. Walter

Annie Boneau, a Evans was instructed to prepare a re-
wgrkedtor 016 famllY the time of o£ e9Umates to be submitted to
the murder and bef-ore the body was adjourned meeting of the council 
found, said that some days after the T^rgday evening on the matter
disappearance of Hayde, Peter Mo- Qf tfae 8torm 8ewer on Front Street 
ream came .honte and said ‘Well. I Bridget Street and the upper
have stepped oft the head of the old 
man.”

Thomas Johnston acted as crown 
attorney, while the prisoners were 
defended by Edwin F. McDonald of 
Toronto.

The Ideal 
Self-Heating 
Gasoline Iron

on
?

CEMENT

bees !I

CLEANED AND BLOCKED

BIG FIRE LOSS (“DUNDEE” AFIRE 
AT THE VILLAGE ON BAY EARLY 

OF MARLBANK THIS MORNING

IReport of Storm Sewer Estimates to 
be Presented.

I and ready for the 
warm days ?PAPER MERGER 

NOW COMPLETE
i No hot kitchen, ab

solutely safe and 
reliable. Heat can 
be increased or de
creased”' in an in
stant Simple to 
operate.

I
LADIES’ and GENTLE
MEN’S Panamas and 
Straw Hats cleaned and 
blocked in the newest 
style.'

I Hon. G. P. Graham on Board of the 
Montreal Herald. Phone 421 and let 

ns send for your hat:MONTREAL, May 21.—Announce
ment of the completion of reorganiza
tion plans in connection with the re
cently merged Herald and Telegraph 
and the publication of the names of 
well-known Liberals who will hence
forth act as Its directors, were made 
yesterday. Its directors will be Hon. 
G. P. Graham.«M.P., at one time edi
tor and proprietor of The BrockvlUe 
Recorder; Hon. P. G. S. MoKenzie, 
treasurer of the Province of Quebec, 
and a member of the Gouin Govern
ment, and R. C. Smith, K.C., Mont
real.

sCrist Mill, Saw Mill and Other Proper- Aft of Coal Schooner Burned—Was Out 
ty Destroyed. of Commission—Owners Have

Maribonk village suffered a Severe . New Yodsot.

loss by lire on Monday evening, the From Friday’s Daily
grist mill, sàwi mill, -sheds and other The three mast schooner, “Dundee” 
buildings on the property being to- well known to many of this city as 
tally consumed creating a property, toss vesael which carried coal for years 
Of about $3,000 on which there was :

insurance. The fire was discovered from Oswego to Belleville was burn- 
within a few minutes after the men ?d this morning, about 12.15 as she r |.
had left the mUl for supper and not- ?n the tay sovth D AT T L U V IWI L M No longer will well informed pa-
withstanding the efforts of the large ^ar tle^’Ihindee” was not DA I I LU I IYIlN triotic sons of Great Britain sing God
crowd which quickly assembled and ..“r yeal]. tne i>unüee was not save our gracious King They will use
tin the absence of any fire fighting j's^FUnt1 and Cant II Cl PI QliflfllfCD the same masie- but the worde wU1 in"appUances, the blaze, fanned by a Mr..J. J B. Flint and tape. HM II A |VI 11 A I It stead be, "God save Great George our
brisk breeze, soon licked its.way in- W. Smith did not have time to IILLU UIIIUIXUII g „ ’
to the frame structures ,and beyond ™ak® ^ necessary repairs called for ---------- When the Duke of Connaught on
control. Realizing that the destruu- ^egif^er Asso^^tion of r ^ tour in Ontario, ^visited Central
tion of the property was inevitable Cleveland, Ohio. The vessel lay at Armouries on Church Street Croweed gch(X)l Chatham, Ont, the children 
the fire Lighters turned their atten- the dock for some time and as it was —Program Extended. sailg the National Anthem, using the
tion to saving the buildings in the m the way of shipping, it was remov- ___ _ « words.1 .God save Great George our
immediate vicniity which had repeat- *oe ea8t 01 thtf wharf and al- From Friday» Daily King ” Following this it is said the
edly taken fire from flying embers lowed to go asnore The Thirty-fourth battery, B.C.F.A Dukp romarked to princess Patries
and by heroic work were successful h, “rrina^ejy a a0Ut£L We8.t wind W88 held its secqnd smoker of the year ulKm the, “proper” wording of the an-slm3s,“ .™.- jU
LtoLh,' origin ot the tire i.thot . “ ™tlrr ™ <“ Sïïïïlîwd"th^tSoSe? An orthont, o. ,uch mettero. goee
«park from the boiler had gotten •JV- ■<« “Dundee” was burn- w„eJe „ff?Tpe^Cr^nt ’ ^in fuU the explanation of'how the variation
between the sheeting ofvthe building e^ tne nuzzenmast going by the and officers ^K Present rn full ^ arisen tn the original
while the machinery was in opera- ^a d;.,Tb£n/°^emaat “ainmaat “u emtention of the 34th anthem, it is believed the word “great”
tion and smoldered for some time be- ffe 8tl11 intact and the rigging to Uruth of the contention ot the 34tn ^ i)8cd b. t6f. time o£ George III
fire breaking out. The farmers in the ^, *"**■’^urDed- The hul1 was m extensile As then- were four King George’, in
vicinity will be greatly handicapped ^adly damaged. L program w®* extensive, songs. ^ rou. th(. WOI (j6 «tireat George” ap-by theyloss of thf mill as it will me- T^« blaf e was first thought to be instrumental na“b®^- read™®.s „iie 1 all through Then came William
eessitate their travelling to Tweed, at fch« rolling mills and to avoid de- en Iby j-he leading talent of the town (|)||ow. George IV it was per-
Tamworth, or Forest Mills, a num- lay\ tbe officer who first saw light anâ refre^ments went to make a ha that worUg? Great William”
*cr of miles distant, with their grists 8e“J m a° alarm for the rolling most enjoyable occasion, ^drebs.s P - great" was changed
The owner of the property, Mr. J?»»8- » was not until the fire- were Jelijered by Major Rierdon, to».^raciojs„l fc « gaid ,he Natio=a| 
Florence Benn has the sympathy of , to the scene that renreMntativM of Anthem was written by Dr John Bull
«S i 1,”>,md *•!”■ “■ 2TWS2S YÜÏÏTKfY» - •*•«»» - 1

currently reported that an effort will The schooner was not insured, the ment and the Edmonton Light Horse

Slls relmilt.—Tweed Advocate It is understood that the boat will midnight.
not be repaired, this being scarcely 
possible and unlikely because the 
owners, Messrs. Flint and Smith pur
chased during the winter a magnifi
cent vessel, the “Geo. A Marsh” in 
Chicago to carry, coal for local mer
chants from Oswego. The “Geo. A 
Marsh” is worth $14,000. jit has just 
brought a cargo of coal to Kingston 
and is expected in ,BeUeville shortly 
with 400 tons from .Oswego. ,

If report is true, the burning of 
the “Dundee” is untimely as it 
in reserve it is said, awaiting 
conclusion of the navy issue in the 
House of Commons, after which it 
might be used as the nucleus of a 
Canadian
Robert L Borden

Price $5.00G. T. Woodley
£ 273 Front Streetbridge

'

RATIONAL ANTHEM 
. HAS SLIGHT CHANGE

SAHGTIONED BY DUKE

THE JHO. LEWIS GO., LTD.
5

i
GUR LINES

1 Automobile stonge and care 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing »
Motor Cycle repairing 
G-s Eng ne work 
Electri al contracting 
Elecirical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Lock smithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery c.-re at.d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
“ali and see us whether you do 

or not.

“Under the guidance of the reor
ganized board, The Herald will be 
the exponent of Liberal principles, 
and an advocate of what it believes 
to be in the best interests of the peo
ple of Canada,” says that paper.

•eeeeeee»*ei:
•i

■
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THE “NORONIC”
The engineer of the Sarnia power 

works is now in a position to give 
expert testimony as to the abundance^ 
of light tourists traveling on the S. 
S. “Noi-onio” wUl have access to tnis 
summer.

One evening last week the North
ern Navigation Co. officials, wishing 
to test out the wiring and other 
electrical appliances of the “Noronic” 
made arrangements to have a cable 
from the Sarnia city power plant 
switched into the boat. The power
ful dynamos which will assume this 
power task when the “Noronic” goes 
into commission on June 3, had not 
been installed yet.

Well, the town electrician said he’d 
“light’er up” for them and the 
constructing engineers accordingly 
turned the main power cable into the 
“Noronic” hull. Everything went all 
right until the power was switched 
on. The almost countless number of 
lights on the “Noronic” demanded so 
much “juice” that a fuse blew out.

The Sarnia electrician said this 
was liable to happen to any well 
regulated power plant, and so the 
test was applied again with the same 
result. It was then decided that the 
“load” was too great and so it was 
arranged to light up each of the six 
decks on the new Northern Naviga
tion Co. liner separately and thus a- 
void complications.

This plan -worked out all right 
and now the 
sure 
for the
rooms, dining room, staterooms and 
other places is right on tap or will 
be when the mammoth dynamos are 
installed.

“It only goes to show just what 
equipment is required on d modern 
lake liner” said General Manager Gil- 
dersleeve of the Northern Naviga
tion Co., who together with General 
Passenger Agent Holton and Sup- 
intendent Wallace of the Western 
Dry Dock and Ship Building Co., 
.conducted the lighting test. There 
are over 3,500 lights on the “Nor
onic” for which 45 miles of wiring is 
required. Think of something which 
floats on the water taking more 
“juice” to light it than a city pf 
10,000 people. This is. only one strik
ing feature of the bigness and lux
ury of the new steamship “Noronic”

Honorably Acquitted
Wm. Ikimeanil Was honorably ac

quitted of i charge in police court 
this morning after an investigation 
by Magistrate Masson

Presbyopia.<

t
s

The Garage
rw Greenleaf & Son

' g, gj, 288 Pinnacle Street

0 comes td men and women alike 
’ —few escape it with advancing 

age, the distant eight may be 
! good if there, is no error of re- 
i fraction but for close work, 
i reading or writing, glasses are 
i necessary

i If you have Presbyopia —YOU 
! KNOW IT and should see

.

,v-

!
!------

SERIOUS ACCIDENT
AT TRENTON Why Are We So ii

Alex. Ray, Opt. DTHE BELLEVILLE
DISTRICT MEETING

BusyDEATH OF MRS. (Special to The Ontario.)
Trenton, May 22, 1914 

Arthur Wallace, an employee of the 
Trenton Cooperage Cou.pany was this 

From Friday’s Daily. morning the victim of an accident
The amual May meeting of tin which nearly cost him nis life While 

Belleville District of the Methodist working with a circular saw, he, in 
Church was held yesterday morning some maimer, lost his balance and 
and afternoon in the Bridge Street fell over upon the saw When pulled 
Church tiev W. G. Clarke, chairman, room his dangerous position by 
presiding The district includes 12 • low workmen, it was ascertained that 
circuits and covers the territory, of one arm was severed below the elbo.v. 
the city of Belleville and the town- and the thumb and two fingers ot the 
ships of Sidney. Thurlow, Tyendinaga other hand were also so badly lacer- 
and West Huntingdon Every minis- ' ated that they will probably have to 
ter was present Every circuit had it’s , be amputated Wallais an English- 
lay delegate, present at the afternoon i man who has resided in Canada for 
session Two ministers have died dur-1several years He is about thirty-five 
ing the year, Bevs J E Robeson and yeareuef age and has a family 
W H. Peake. Two ministers Bevs. Ed 
Tonkin and Jos Ward, B A.,B D are
recommended for permanent superan- . „
nuation Harold B Neal -was rccom- TEMPLE—At Belleville General Hos- 
mended as a candidate for the min- pital, May 20th, .1914, to Mr. and
istry Bev. A. It Sanderson was elect- Mrs. Frederick J. Temple, of Prince
ed with the chair nan to the Station- Albert,. Bask., a son 
ing Committee Itev. S. A. Kemp be
ing elected reserve delegate Bev. A.
L Brown is Journal and F. G. Joblin 
Statistical Secretary The review of 
the work showed gratifying increases 
in church membership, Sunday School 
scholars, missionary .and other conncc- 
tional givings By the combined ef- 

tne tect of the four-year limit and the in
vitation system, the ministers on most 
of the circuits of the district change 

The annual session of the

Eyesight Specialist
at the New Scfcntlebury Wall 
paper and Decorating Store?— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness in executing our 
work, good materials used in 

work, painstaking and 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and net least our superb line 
of wall papers. The .actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on the outside. The 
new Scantlebury store for new 
papers. It you wish old papers 
do not come to this store.—C. 
B SCANTLEBURY, the deco
rator. Hi* advice will cost you 
nothing will‘save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satie-

IJANE COLLINSI
The demise of Mrs Jane Collins, an 

]d and esteemed resident of the villag 
occurred at the home of her daughter,
Mrs Jas. Quinn, on Saturday, May 10. 
in the 85th year of her age

The deceased., whose maiden name 
was Doran was born near Ramelton,
County Donegal, Ireland, in the year 
jh29 In 1143 she came to Canada 
with her father and lived lor a short 

/time tot Huntingdon, afterwards re- 
/ moving to Belleville, where she was 

l married in 18b 1 to her late husband 
Chas Colhne, by whom she waq prede
ceased sixteen years Of a family of 
Kine children six survive her and her 
deccndants number twenty-six grand 
children After her marriage she re
rid cd with her -husband on the farm 
now occupied by her son. William, near 
Moira, until 1895 when they remove i

The surviving children are Daniel From. Friday’s Daily

“r-rS’r, •? -rieau, Napanee ; Mrs D. Gallagher, ™torm Ontario tnat Mr. James 
Belleville, and Mrs Jas. Quinn. Tweed, Gowdy, a youth of eignty years, who 

The. funeral which was largely at-. resides two miles td the mortn of the 
tended was held on Monday, Requiem town, walked to Belleville on Tues- 
Hieh Mass being celebrated in St Cart day and returned, all within 
hash Church by ..Rev Father Quinn time limit of eleven hours, The dis- 
after which the remains were conveyed ; tanoe from Mr. Gowdy’s home to 
to Sugar Island cemetery for inter- the city is rather more than seten- 
mon£ teen miles, or thirty-four mlies for

The pall hearers were the three sons the‘round trip. Mr. iGowady was not 
and the three son«-in-law of the de- writing for a wager, but merely 
reused viz William, Dadlet and Chas. taking his natural gait. He has all 
fVtilins and C J Papineau, Daniel his life been an enthusiastic pedeetii- 
GaUagher and James Quinn. 80 Prefers walking to^ driving

May her soul rest in piece -Tweed orndmg in tne more qp-to date au-
Advocate tom*Ue.

COLLI Pour

wag
them

, , FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 176-DAT PBU. 8 IM 
All kinds of Co* Flower* and Plant*

«

\ •
navy and he named the company officials 

all the brilliance thçy ordered 
lounge rooms, observations

are

Wedding and Funeral Designs • ap** 
ialty. Shipped to ail parte 

Treat St., opp Goan's Drat Star

MR. COWRY’S 
BIG WALK

■ BIRTH NOTICE

HMMHWT—>

! Paint Paint
' Fays to ose oily tie BEST

Pure Raw or Boiled OIL 
! Genuine Pure White Lead.
[ Turpentine and Colors.

Sherwin-Williams Prepared 
i Paints. \
| Varnishes and Hardwood Floor 

necessities.

tied. . »
Our May sal® of- picture fram

ing will save you money et the 
new up-etreet Scantttbury 
store. It you* old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you .well and 
at little cent Scantlebury’* pew 
store.

7m Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

■fc

The New 
Scantlebury StoreBEECHAM’S 

' PILLS

this year
Bay of Quinte Conference will be held 
tMs year in Napanee beginning on 
Wednesday, June 3rd

DIED

FRECHETTE -Died May 22nd, Fe
lix Frechette, aged 32 years.

Waters’ Dreg StoreCentre Front ÿtreet 
Near Victoria Avenue 213 Front St.
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1LEGAL BEACHEY COES lettersto the editor

F THE BIROS il 
ONE BETTER

oE1LEVILLE Northrop & Ponton. .
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries PuU 

lies. Commissioeers- Office — North 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mar- 
(Baits Bank of Canada and Bank oi 
Kantreal. Monty to learn on Mort-

W. N. Ponton, K.OL 
W. & North, a». K.O., M.P.

If

n’V&uBuy atScK^ie’j
is ^yq_w m§aaCet|oT^

LETTER BOXES ON CORNERS.USINESS Editor Ontario,—
In several towns and cities it has 

been noticed that there are afforded 
means for the mailing of newspapers

Birds Cannot Loop-the-Loop oiNfTy'a”d other Printed matter’ even small
i parcels, such being very convenient 
I for the citizens. To be prevented from 

, I the mailing of the above named in 
How would you like to shake dice <°d b7 the street corners boxes is

l*.Mt't ,°u iss1 i2rxr.e,5i^”s;waiting to rake in the stakes if you , doviibt, therefore this appeal to have 
lose? That is precisely what Lincoln a suitable attachment to letter boxes 
Beachey. world’s greatest aviator does ® which other than letters may be 

Beachey is famed as .the most skill- sa^eiy- and at a™7 ’t*me P*ace<l, with- 
ful of all avUtors and does the most ! the compulsion, now necessary 
remarkable things with an .aeroplane 'to mad ‘he, ®a“il^th.the P°s‘ °“,cf;,1 
but his scientific and skillful feats ma7 sta‘e that ^this aPPeal aI1 ««'

sens will agree with me that not 
only a convenience but a decided 

amj ■ want is named in this petition.

Ot

?COLLEGE o
0y-Oi

as thsosands of 
and the United 
Minneapolis 
frem the B. B. O, AH members of the 
spring graduating classes have posit- 
lone. Over one hundred graduates la 
the City of Belleville.

Write 1er osW eatatogue.

HE BELLEVlf.LE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Limited

graduates In Pome— 
States. One firm Is 
ployee 14

Up-Side Down—See Him at Belle
ville June 3rd.

o..
C

W. C MIKEL, K.C. cl» !Qi y.
as Bridge 8t„ over ON W* 

Telegraph Of fies 
PBONK Ml

:.w*.‘ * * Be * »
• • .

a

ipil?
9m; Pu

% oits '• • • » I• v, > • * • »r.u::OntarioBeUeviUs,
BiBekT tar Mo Isons Beak it

o
There are no barriers off distance--our buyers scour 
the markets of the world for suitable merchandise for the 
Scroggie Catalogue—and from the four corners of the globe 
—from all nations comes the choicest of their products.

W*Us & Wright IDrawer IE Belleville, Ont

We maee a specialty of 1pale into insignificance when com
pared with the stunts he accomplish
es through just sheer nerve 
daring.

The loop the loop and upside down 
are easy .for Beachey

w * lift«■meters. Solicitors. Notaries Pub- 
Be. set., Office » Campbell St., Belle- 
Idle, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm W right,
J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

n
-GIVIS.I

PLANT flying feats
whem everything goes right. But let 
the motor hesitate just a fraction oi 
a second as the aeroplane is at the 
apex of the loop and a “tail slide1' 
of a few feet will mean the death of 
the flier. Beachey is no tool. He 
knows far better than anyone else 
Just what chances he is taking. But 
it’s all a delightful game for him
—this sport of risking his neck on ' even those shade trees, where 
the magneto, carburetor, wiring and would not blur but ornament 
the dozens of other factors in the arq termed Our best residential streets 
construction of an aeroplane.

“It is simply the -dancing, along the endless number of trees has an 
life’s icy brink and the attendant unsanitary effect and no commend- 
excitement that makes life worth able virtue for their existence can be 
while” said Beachey in New York named, and the only lesson afforded 
the other night. “Chance-taking is is that those who .planted them were 
not a business with me. It is a de- ' children in such work, and as rt— 
lightful diversion, and no music gards the street lamps it is thought 
lover ever was more charme»} by list- • those who made the arrangements 
ening to tne inspiring strains of his ; for their placings and feebleness in 
favorite opera, superbly sung by a j light were secret agents of 
great artist, than I am charmed tit j coal oil or tallow dip lantern 
the hum of my great motor when 1 panies—demanding purchases by 
sailing in ,pr out of a loop upside ; those benightened citizens who do 
down flight. Some hunt lions and ; not happen to reside on a few of the 
tigers for thrills. But I love the well lighted and main avenues, or 
sky and answer its call because my believers in the curfew bell ringing 
whole life centers around the sense- for those not residents of the .few 
tions of- flying. better illumined streets.

“A great scientist once told me that fiat lux Nemo me contra dicente. 
I had +he bird Instinct in my being. , —Lover of Light.
As a boy I was a great lover of birds 
Their song did not appeal to me near 
ly as much, qs their superb dips and 
dives and other feats ,of flying. I oft
en wanted to emulate them. Now I 
can do things the birds cannot do 
Loop .the loop and^ly upside down.”

NO SEAL ÔN OT0NABEE 
LOCAL OPTION BYLAW

STREET LIGHTING.
This vast collection of the world’s best merchandise can be placed 
before yen, to serve you at your leisure—there is no long drive to 
town—no crowding—no jostling—no purchases hastily and unsatis
factorily made. Through a Scroggie Catalogue your purchasing is 
quietly and comfortably done, with the aid and advice of every mem
ber of your family, and the goods delivered to you the quickest pos
sible way, by parcel post if the shipment weighs under eleven pounds.

The Scroggie Midsummer Sale Catalogue'

I ItEditor Ontario,—
There is certainly a marked 

sen ce of proper street lighting es
pecially in such streets as are 
among the main avenues of travel 
and business. Especially marked 
this in those streets where there is 
to be found too many shade trees—

Kewmae’s Guaranteed ab-E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor,'Conveyancer, *> 

Notary public.
Office 20 Bridge Street

notNr. "ery Stock is
1git will Grow, 

two more agents ip Hast Clute & Shorey one
whatV- t3*1 C » , y.

a *. • /. Bowman & Sob Co. Ltd.
RID6EVILLE, ONT.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc
____ north side Campbell Street
Belleville, Solicitor* for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan on 
gages on easy terms.

A. R. Clute, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

1- VOffice By good authority, such an excess in 20 to 
,50% 
Savings

mort-
'/ brings you all these comforts and luxuries—at savings 

of 20 to 50% from our regular low prices.

It is a sale Catalogue—it tells only of bargains—of savings—a won
derful tale of economy in just the things .you need for summer.

\ Things to wear—pretty—stunning little summer dresses—some real 
i\ wonders in whists 39c up to $2.98—the most fascinating of lingerie— . 
f some charming millinery conceitaathat will delight the heart of every 

woman, aWd prices seem increditably low—Paris "has outdone herself 
in the new—novel—fashionable neck fixings and dress accessories.—

For the Blood Is the Life.”
INSURANCE.WHEN YOU ARE ILL some

com- /H. F. Ketcheson
Representing

With any disease due to impure 
blood euct as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abscesses, Ul
cers, Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of au kind, i 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste your time 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the- surface of the skin. Whet 
you want is a » medicine that will 
thoroughly tree the blood oi the 
poisonous matter which alone 1* <
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
is Just such a medicine. It is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cun.

Th cm sands of testimonials, for selec
tion see pamphlet round bottle).

OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE
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nsurance Co

North American Life A 
Anglo American Fire Ii 
British American Assurance Oo. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Insurance Oo. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Oo. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Five & Life As 

turance Co . _
London Guarantees Accident In

surance Co. x
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Irsu- 

wjce Co. Oflicc 82 Bridg-4 St..
Phon
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In this book there is everything for milady fashionable—for dress oc
casions—for street or house wear—for working—things for man and 
woman—boy and girl—at prices lower than you have ever dreamed 
of for such qualities—“TRINITY” OF INCOMPATIBLES.

Editor Ontario,—
“Sweep is the usufruct of versatil

ity” is a truism, more especially in 
these our days when but tew. have 
any profundity of knowwledge in any 
department, in tact very tew snow 
any distinction between knowledge 
and wisdom—which are iar,' very jar, 
from being one ; ana ofttimes have 
no connection. The writer of these 
lines does admire the potentiality oi 
of words—words that are as sentences 
and sentences that are' as sermons— 
“even as jewels that are five words 
long that on the stretched forefinger 

•of all time sparkle forever—even con
tinuous as the stars that shine and 
scintillate ÿi the milky way”—but, 
brilliant as is the writer in his cala- 
rno currehte, an absence of consist
ency is noted—but why worry? Even 
if “consistency is a jewel” it is the 
hobgoblin of little minds. To use a 
quotation from Avon’s bard many of 
his briliant words in his medley de
fine thoughts, begot in the ventricles 
of memory, nourished in the womb 
of pia mater, and delivered upon the 
mellowing of occasion —when “cutty 
sarks” and lingerie—ideal woman — 
hysterical college girls—and stallions 
form the triune medley. We appre
ciate the command the writer has of 
finely finished sentences, but (more do 
we admire concentration—proper pro
legomena—better defined arguments 
and texts. , >

As to the loyalty and fidelity of 
honest women —wives of honest men 
1 submit from Samuel 11, 1-23 thèse 
twelve lines—as true to day, and they 
ever will be, as when they 
written—“Amabiles et decori in vita 
sua; in morte quoque non sunt di- 
visi.” But another fact is tnis :‘Le fem
me ne ae degele qu’apres avoir ete 
mere.” We must apologize for this 
kindly reference to the medley for 
the author has humanitarian ism in 
in his considerations and deplores 
what may befall the flesh through 
too much stress and strain, whereby 
the wily vapor fain .would slip back 
and rejoin its source before its term.” 
for kind “Heaven does, with us 
with torches do, not light us, for 
ourselves,” My apology is that of 
Montaigne who says we do nothing 
but comment on the ,words, acts and 
motives of others—our equals, 
superiors, and there are more books 
than originals—if such things 
My next apology is that I admire pro- 
periy defined texts or arguments out
lining the copy—not forgetting the 
necessity of naming too, some 
neoting sentences to illustrate the 
subjects introduced so different as 
studies of interest to all readers, who 
admire word sentences, sentence ser
mons. and classical English as 
medley has. Plautus write : “Pareant 
qui nostra ante nos dixeruint” does 
not apply to my endorsement of the 
medley’s timely criticisms and 
ments. No! For, blessed are they who 
have said our best thoughts before 
us and better than ,we could do.

i
Send for your copy of this Catalogue to-day—drop us a poet card, 
mail it to-day and cut your summer expenses ia two. «

Catalog
wil| be 
mailejl.

in JyneMontreal
ville.

Marriage Licenses Issued 7
Mr. G. N. Gordon Made the Discovery 

While Acting For Mr. Jno. Fox.Thomas Stewart
Petcrboro, May 20. —While acting !Bridge St.. Belleville.

Re-reeenting the oldest and most re aa counsel for John Fox, who ap- 
ttable Companies for Fire, Accidem peared in Norwood on Friday, 
Mid Plate Glass Insurance. charged with being drunk in Otoma-

Real Eetate Agent bee, a local option district, Mr. G.-
gtocks and Wnds bought Hfif dibld Gt*don ' discovered that the
Bloc Tùwnship’s bylaw did not bear the

seal of the Corporation of Otonaibce, 
and claimed that the bylaw was 
powerless.

Messrs. Pearce, Squire and Hathi- 
son were hearing the case.
Gordon asked for the bylaw and 
upon looking it over, ithe first thing 
that caught his attention was the 
absence of the Corporate seal. He 
then stated that he ^vould put in no 
defence and claimed that no convic
tion could be madq for the reason 
that tne bylaw was not properly 
sealed. The objection raised nasi 
lpeen referred to the License Depart
ment, and will be considered by the 
proper authorities.

If the point brought out by Mr. 
Gordon is upheld tne question arises 
as to the money wnich has been col
lected in the past under tne Town
ship’s bylaw. If the seal means 
anything it should surely be affixed 
lo every bylaw. In any event the 
matter is an interesting Nne and 
many will wait the decision which 
will be delivered from Toronto.

on investigation it was found he gain crashed into the fenc<? 
cut his throat. • | The machine was badly. ' damaged

The dead man, it is claimed, left and those who came up on the scene 
a statement with Mr. Grieves, of ; soon realized that not only .were the 
Goboconk, who will appear at the occupants drunk, but that the car con- 
inquest. In making a partial state- Itainvd a goodlyf supply of wet goods 
ment to Dr. Johnston, the unfortu- It was^hauled to the village where it, 
nate man, it is claimed, made a de- j was temporarily repaired until the 
claration of his affection for Mrs ! party could make the trip to Peterboro 
Weatherby, whose children Were 1 One of the occupants during the trip 
burned to death, but when mention ' stood out on the fender while the car 
was made of the little ones, he said was going at u tremendous clip It

might be. stated that the members of 
the party were not Tesidcnts of Lind
say —Lindsay Post.

Garke’s ALLAN FOUNTAIN 
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Sold bj 
Chemists ana 
Storexeepets 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

Bipod f

Mixture Slashed His Neck With a Razor -Suc
cumbs Later Says Report.

Allan Fountain, a well known res
ident of Coboconk, made a deliberate 
attempt Monday night to end his 
life by cuttingNtis throat with a ra
zor. The deed was committed about 
six o’clock at the home of -his mo
ther, the unfortunate man being 
found by his brother-in law shortly 
after the deed was committed. Foun
tain’s mother has been away on a ,, ... ,. . _ „ _
visit to Midland, but returned home Market Incident With a Smooth Flavor 
Monday evening. in Which Woman Said She Left Her

Dr. Johnston, of Fenelom Falls, was Purse in Store,
hurriedly summoned, and upon his ar
rival it was found that Fountain had A smart, trick was worked on the 
cut his throat almost from ear to ear, market on Saturday by which some 
severing the windpipe, but escaping petcrboro woman, got away with five 
the jugular vein. It was a terrible . , , .. .... ,
gash. Dr. Johnston gave the man P»unds of butter wlthout P^Ag for 
every attention and got a partial them She approached Miss Garbutt
statement from him, the contents of daughter of Mr Wm. Garbutt, who ,his trends as Josh met a terribls 
which have pot been made public resides near N,assau, [and asked the , death this morning by being struck
It is luinderstood that another state- price of butter by the G T. R. flyer from Peterboro
ment made by fountain is in the Miss Garbutt replied that she had ■ ftt Brown’s Broesing on the eastern
possession of some one in Coboconk received 27c a pouna bbandarv of the town One tha
and it will no doubt explain 'why 8aid the woman: ihey are only boundary of the town One of the
Fountain attempted the rash act. a£,king 253 over there ” orses he was driving was also killed

Fountain was taken to Lindsay on Miss Garbutt intended to sell her It appears? that Wellington, was on 
Tuesday morning on the Coboconk , butter foq 27o which she ha£ obtain- his way to the farm of Mr John 
train in charge of Drs. Johnston, of ed, and said so to the prospective pur-iR 1B r\
Fenelon Falls, and Pogue, of Min- chaser The woman tasted the but- team of horses kehLrim, th t
den. The wounds inflicted were of ter and .said she would take four lbs n, u0”6108
such a terrible naturé that the Then she changed her mind and said The i^ortanato m,™
physicians had some difficulty in she might as well have five pounds fc , 5* doinT
swing it up. It ,was impossible to While Miss Garbutt was estimating th ntVihl»rkSid itorinô ^

Sx* *u '”*h' -, b.v.'E^r.HFr^ i- FFountain figured prominently in left my .purse at So and So’s «and hove Thelra inLnL
the recent Coboconk tragedy, when there’s ,!*20 in it. ’ and without fur- “SoShtof a 2
a family of six little children were ,th«r ado Picked up her basket with the etih^sid^and whv Wolllmiton fritêd
^HedlWdvat\ ■“ Wi,U^ TemT' aIT cT^htoh raXr '‘o notice the trainLfTri Wre down
be red that Fountain and the mother A**"1 wmen was rather a smooth him wiii ever - ,nVtit»rv?h °.hildreb eacaPfd fro™ PerertoreExarX^ "erc notified «° englL strockthè team^nd L-
the burning house through a w,n- Peterboro Examiner feon with considerable force, one of

the horses was instantly killed. Jbet the 
other escaped practically uninjured 
The wagon was smashed to pieces, and 
Y7filing ton 
-Post

Robt. Bogle
CURES ALL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES
, Mer chan tile Agency

Estates managed Accountant. Audi 
tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent. Lotte negotiated. Insurance; 
Fire. Lite, Accident. Health, Plate 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T ,R Ticket Office.

Mr.
no more.

Î

WOMAN CARRIED OFF 
FIVE LBS. BUTTER1♦ Do yon need a

New Range ? ♦ FATALLY INJURED 
BY EXPRESS TRAIN

*
^ ' R. W Adams♦

♦
♦ Insurance and Real Estate Agent 

Marriage Licensee issued 
Office—Campbell St.. Beileville, Ont

» Sold on easy payments *

♦ New Empress and Sovereign ♦
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ♦
♦ Cabinets *

♦

:“Josh” Wellington Met Terrible Death 
- One Horse Instantly Killed.

; pwere

W. H. Hudson John Wellington, a well-known re
sident of Lindsay and known among i♦♦ Presenting

Liverpool, London & Globe I near*. 
an ce Co.

North British and Mercantile In
surance Oo.

Sun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.

•Lloyd Plate G lass % Insurance Oo.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In. ; Co.
Farm and City property inamed in 

first-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land vfluators 
and agent tot selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city oi 
country. Office ,No. 17 Campbell 8t„ 
Belleville.

♦
: THE NATIONAL MFG. CO. |

♦ 338 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦ —----- —

DEATH RECALLS 
‘ BIDDULPH CASE

I :

!NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

as we :1, Ops, with a 1Last Surviving One of Donnelly Family 
Has Passed Away,

St- Catharines. May 22 — Patrick 
J Donnelly, died in this city Monday 
evening His passing away recalls to 
old timers the terrible Biddulph trag
edy .when the vigilants of that town- 

JAMES LITTLE sh‘ip wiped out of existence almost the
General Insurance Ageat, represen-'entire Donnelly family Patrick, then 

ting the Sun Life Assurance Co., of » «“all escaped the murderers 
Canada, Union Aumranoe Society, Lon- by hiding under a bed He claimed to 
don, Eng., Alliance Ass a ranee Co., of know the names of the murderers and 

Bug., Monarch Fire Inear- it is said to be a remarkable fact that
everyone of them came to a violent 
end “Not one of them will ever die 
in -is bed,” was a prediction made 
many years ago by Mr Donnelly, and 
it is a fact that the prophecy actually 
came to pass

1
■our

are.Apple; Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentais. Evergreens, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for termq — 
-■ H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

con-

,1
London,
vnoe Co., London, Eng., Canada Acci
dent Assurance Co., Montreal, Off is* 
aver Bell Telephone Ottiee, Belleville

the
I

dow.
Fountain's condition is very ser

ious and (his chances for recovery 
are slim.—Port Hope Guide TOO MUCH BOOZE

IN AUTO PARTY
corn-

wan thrown some distanceSTt* j&haâit$à> -------*-----—Chancey”Ashley HOW TO MAKE LATER.
Acting Chief of Police Short re

turned from Coboconk this morning 
Where he served subpoenaes on wit
nesses for the coroner’s inquest to 
be held cm Tuesday next in cotmeo- 
tiom with the death of Allan Foun
tain.

The officer did not arrive in Co
boconk until late last night, and 
had to hustle in order to see the 
parties required and serve them. 
A brother-in law of the dead man 
will arrive in Lindsay this evening 
to claim the remains and make ar
rangements for their removal to 
Coboconk.

Fountain who was employed in 
the Gull River Lumber Co’s mills, 
laid off work the day he committed 
the rash act. His father was home 
at the time, and on going for water 
noticed Allan Fountain in the gar
den. When his son-in law. Mr Woods 
enquired for Allan’s whereabouts he 
was told where (he was. On going 
out, Woods found him lying down, 
and thought he was asleep, but up-

—Lex.v-
Presenting

Royal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Oo 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire Ins. Co. Measure 3 quarts of dandelion flow-
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Co. crHi pressing them hard into the mca-
TraveUers’ Accident Co. snre so as to Lave enough to give the
I represent the above companies and a wholeMme bitter

I also have several other compenses Pour OTer thc flowers 4 gâtions 
Tariff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, boiling water and let vtand over 
S «muian y<?U the 1)681 rs*efl m night The next day boil 15 or 20 min- 
r nfn 6 com pâme». utes; add 3 pounds of e igar, 1 orange

Call and eee me before paring “ d 1 lemon sticed, then boil a few
Brtle XUr^e- p°"f,CA,^e 8t,e^ minutes longer
Belle Allé, opp Post Of.tce. Take from the fire and when cool

ed to lukewarm, strain and add a 
cake of Fleischroan’s yeast which has 
been softened in a tittle water When 
quite through working, bottle and 
keep in a cool place

And as a Result Much Damage Was 
Done to the Machine.

The man who .'operates an autor 
mobile on the highway at a reck
less speed in his ,s#obcr sémites is 
nothing more or less than a criminal; 
but what must be said of the man (if 
such he may be termed) who loads 
himself up with bpo«e and" attempts 
to run! a car, conatlniiw other occu
pants. oof one of our much travelled 
highways?

An incident of this kind happened 
one day last week when a number of 
men under thc influence of liquor 
were <*?, their way to .Peterboro from 
Lindsay They J>ad a moat difficult 
time in operating the car and when 
near Roaboro in .attempt^ 10 cross 
the little; bridge at Watson’s Corners 
the carj took to the ditch and smash
ed into the fence It was placed on 
the road again, .and the bridge cross
ed with safety, but a tittle farther 
oo thel car again left the road and a-

MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD is thé National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 

Canada. _'lt la national In all ite
Urns.

It uses the most expensive èngrav- 
nss. procuring the photographs from 

( ’'** over the world. 1
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ts editorial policy Is thoroughly
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A subscription to Thé Standard 
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DANDELION WINE fill
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DYE> Ifa cheeper to raise eolis than to 
buy horses. But it’s costly if you lose 
the colt*. Keep a bottle of Kendall's 
Spavin Cure handy. For thirty-five 
years has proved it the safe, reliable 
remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring
bone, bony growths and isnimcaa 
from many causes.
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OSTEOPATHY 1
1The Dye that colora ANY

of Cloih Periocjl^With thc ^Dr. Robert Dormer - Mr. and Mr*. L. P. Hughes and 
Osteopathic Physician daughter Mise Clara, and Mr and Mrs

28 Victoria Ave„ Next Baptist Church L. Faulkner of Belleville, motored to 
Phone 289 Tweed on Sunday, and spent the day

Her vous and Acute Disease • Bpectai- with Mr. and Mrs. Thos McCann.— 
ty. * Tweed Advooate
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11 than Nature, scenting a new set of conditions 

in the crowded life of the chies, began to de- 
develop, in her city sons and daughters, a new 
sense or instinct of personal safety. ,

You always aren’t conscious of seeing the 
apprôaching car or of hearing its signal of 
warning; but automatically ,vou halt on the 
edge of danger or instinctively measure with 
exactness the steps and pace required to get 
out of the way.

Again, reflect upon the matter of the city’s 
noises. Coming to them after a long stay in a 
quiet place, they seem deafening, nerve-spliit- 
ing; you wonder how humanity can live 
through them and not go mad. But to the ear 
accustomed they are, as it were, inaudible, 
certainly not half so evident as is the silence of 
of the peaceful country-side.

A kind old crone is Mother Nature, thus to 
fit us for the parts we have to play.

Monroe Doctrine and Mr. Roosevelt came to its 
defense at a banquet where all the qualtity of 
the Chilean government had foregathered.

The incident is so unlike Mr. Roosevelt’s 
UfU .1 grace and gentleness that it causes a great 
deal of astonishment.

He is not in the habit of clashing vith 
people who do. not agree with him and his 
friends have begun to wonder if his long trav
els have not made him peevish, r

♦♦+
Some hold that strong language serves to 

relieve the temper and to send up, in a vap
orous cloud of words, humors, that would be 
noxiqqs if shut in behind clinched teeth. But 
the occasions when swearing may' be consid
ered bénéficient are rare indeed compared with 
those when the mephitic art is practised for 
the art’s sake. We are not prigs but we have a 
feeling of even physical revolt from the man 
who makes his’mind a cesspool and his mouth 
a sewer. There are-expletives which do no one 

. any great harm. But there are expletives also 
into the coinage of which an amount of foetid 
imagination must have gone. Walk along our 
streets any day with your ears open and your 
eyes shut. Hear the language of two or three 
men gathered together and then open your 
eyes. You expected to see the outcasts of so
ciety polluting the air with their infamous 
tongues, but that is not what you see. You 
see, rather, respectably dressed men with con
siderable pretensions (and some right) to be 
considered decent. Every othar word they 
speak is a blasphemy. Not only is the Holy 
Name outraged, but the imagery of tneir speech 
reeks of immorality and unspeakable filth. 
Why is this ? It is mainly, we may believe 
the result of bad habit and in no way indicative 
of the essential rottenness it seems to connote. 
If these men were to be judged by their speech, 
lepers would be clean betide them, *nd the av
erage dean man would shrink from them as 
the average clean man would shrink from a 
festering sore. Let the man of foul words speak 
one cf his speeches into a gramophone, an<L in 
a calmer moment have the machine repeat it 
to him. He would prefer to stand on a dung- 
heap on a summer day.—Trenton Courier.

We wonder whether the youths who smoke 
cigarettes, loaf on the street corners, indulge in 
discourteous remarks and give the general im
pression of toughness realize that their actions 
are noted by men in business. When these 
boys seek work they are likely to find that their 
habits have blocked tnq avenue leading to good 
positions. The cenceit of youth is a great factor 
in holding others to mediocre positionsor worse 
throughout life. It is difficult for any youth in 
his teens to take along look ahead, and to think 
of the kind of a man he would like to be at 25, 
35, 45 or even older. Many boys who have 
won high standing in school studies have 
proved failures as men for the reason that they 
wish to go ahead at a jump, and are not willing 
to work hard and prepare themselves for the 
promotion gradually. It is a sad thing to see 
a person endowed with capacity by nature, 
soured and embittered in mature life because 
he took the job paying the most money at first 
without giving a thought to the seemingly min
or position where he had a chance to learn 
something'*hUe working at small pay.

national scale opened in Montreal on Monday. 
Every province in Canada and several foreign 
countries will be represented. Among the 
delegates will be experts of world-wide repu
tation.
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¥ Lesson IX.—Second Quarter, For 
May 31, 1914.We have been so busy railroad-building on 

this continent that the humbler highways have 
not received their proper share of attention. In 
Canada our energies have been devotèd 
largely to linking up province with province. 
It is high time that the equally important work 
of bringing town and township into closer and 
economic relations by means of good roads be
come as much a national policy as throwing 
railroads across a continent.

The roads of western Europe are the envy 
and delight of travelers from this side uf the 
water, yet a hundred years ago they were as 
primitive as our own, with a few exceptions. 
The ancient Romans were the greatest road 
builders the world has known," but their art 
was lost or neglected for centuries. Of course 
no country in Western Europe has had a rail- 
wav problem so vast as Canada's or the 
United States’. In Europe the railway was 
not the pioneer, as it was in many parts of 
America and still is. But European countries, 
particularly France, have built roads on a 
gigantic and enduring plan, and have set an 
example which we in the new world must, fol
low. t oday the road development being 
carried on by the other governments puts our 
efforts in this country to shame.

The question of markets for the farming 
population is bound up with good roads. The 
improvement of the rural highways benefits 
producer and consumer alike. It is directly re
lated to the cost of living.... The preventible
waste to be charged against Bad roads would 
startle the people ot this country if it'should be 
compiled and shown to them in terms of doll
ars and cents.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.r i

jqNrUOFFICE-Soite 
Uburub Street Toronto.

Text of the Lesson, Luke xvii, 11-19. 
Memory Verses, 17-19—Golden Text, 
Luke xvii. 18—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

18 and ÎU, Queen fity Chambers, 83 
H. E. Smallpiece. Representative.

7 Business Manager 
Editor-in-Chie.
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W. H. Morton, 
•J. O.Heritv,

Before we consider the grateful 
Samaritan It will be helpful to look at 
the Whitsuntide lesson on the reveal
ing spirit In 1 Cor. Ü, 1-10. Whether 
It be the Old Testament or the New 
the great truth stands that “the 
things of ’God knowetb no man, but 
the Spirit of God,” but what a comfort 
It Is that the believer has received the 
Spirit of God that be may know the 
things that are freely given of God. 
To the natural man who has not been 
born again these things of God are all 
foolishness, for only the spiritual man 
can discern the things of tbe Spirit 
(I Cor. 11, 11-14). Tbe whole Bible has 
been written by the Spirit of God and 
Is forever settled in heaven (II Tim. 
Ill, 16; Ps. cxix, 89), so that it may 
truly be said to be the Spirit’s Bible 
copyrighted in heaven. He therein 
tells us of the living and true God. His 
love for the lost. His great salvation. 
His coming kingdom and glory. He 
also tells ns of the devil as the great 
enemy of God and man, the father of 
lies, the murdefer, the god of this 
world, who will to tbe last make war 
with the Lord and the saints, but who 
will finally be sent to the lake of fire 
forever.

Thursday. May 28. 1914l

HELPING THE FARMER. —Wichita Beacon.
The two little South American republics of 

Uruguay and Paraguay, so unimportant on 
the maps that many people a few years out of 
school have about forgotten their existence, 
have been developing some experiences that 
could well be studied by this country. Each is 
an agricultural country; each has been busily 
devising methods to attract immigration and 
development. Each regarding agriculture as 
the industry on whi:h all others must rest, 
have gone in for plans of helping the farmers 
that are radical, and yet have thus far produced 
excellent results.

Uruguay’s government found farmers pay
ing outrageous rates of interest on money. A 
big national bank was organized. Money was 
secured, through this bank, from European 
centres, and lent to the farmers at rates rather 
Içss than half those that had previously pre
vailed.

•fr.}»

The United States lack two million of a pop
ulation of one hundred million according to a 
statement just issued by the census bureau.

This represents à growth of 6,809,058 in 
four years, or within a million of the whole pop
ulation of Canada. *

Only three countries have a population 
greater than of the United States, namely, China 
407,253,000 : India, 315,132,000 ; and Russia, 
156,778,800.

Germany is not a close second to the Un
ited States, with 64,903,400. Her population is 
advancing, though at a much slower rate. 
Austria comes next, with 51,340,400, and Japan 
follows with 50,75.1,900. The United Kingdom 
has 43,184,376 of whom 34,043,076 are residents 
of England.

The population of France is almost station
ary at 39,252,267. Italy barely holds her own 
at 34,686,700, and Turkey increases but slowly 
35,400,000. These are the only countries boast
ing a population of 20,000,000 or more, save 
Brazil, which is just past that figure.

Canada is almost unrivalled m extent of 
territory, but her eight millions of people $eem 
very few when compared with some of the 
great nations of the earth.

■

As to the inability of the wisdom 
ot this world to grasp things spiritual, 
consider the revelations ot God given 
to the kings of Egypt and Babylon, 
the nttef helplessness ot all the wise 
men of those lands to grapple with 
them, and the ease with which Joseph 
and Daniel, men of God filled with the 
Spirit ot God. solved every difficulty. 
Tbe Spirit Is ever reedy to convince ot 
sin and lead the sinner to Jesus Christ, 
the Saviour. Then by His word He 
gives assurance ot salvation, then 
makes the body of the believer His 
temple, revealing Christ to him and 
through him and working In him all 
the good pleasure of the Lord unless 
hindered by pride, unbelief or self In 
some form of working.

No one was ever so filled with and 
controlled by the Holy Spirit as the 
Lord Jesus Christ and In Him the 
Spirit wrought perfectly and unhinder
ed (Acts x, 38). It was so In some 
measure with prophets and apostles 
(II Pet L 21; Acts 1. 8; U, 4; iv, 31; 
v, 32; vl, 8; Vti. 65; xiii, 2), and there 
Is nothing Wê should so earnestly and 
constantly desire as'to be filled with 

«and controlled by the Holy Spirit re
membering that nothing can ever be 
accomplished for God by the might or 
power or wisdom of man, but only by 
the Spirit of God (Zech. iv, 6).

Turning to the regular lesson, we see 
our Lord on His way to Jerusalem, 
whither His face was steadfastly set 

Like meditating, and then l just dug in for the tlme /rawing near for
And dumped ,h. „ckful on him m fen let.. to,b* '
I looked over ,h. tide once in ,h, dn.t £££ Ï. m
And caught sight or him treading water-like. , jje aBd His messengers were sent 
Keeping his head above, " Damn ye’’ says I primarily to the lost sheep of the

1 hat gets ye ! He squeaked like a squeezed house of Israel and not to gentiles or
Samaritans (Matt x, 5, 6; xv, 24), for 
the kingdom was for Israel, and He 
was Israel’s Messiah, yet He was ever 
ready to bless all, and The time was 
drawing near when He would be re
jected and crucified by the Jews, then 
the kingdom would be postponed and 
the gospel given to all tbe world to 
gather from thence In this age of “the 
mystery” his body, the church, to 
share with Him His kingdom and 

-glory., As these ten lepers stood afar 
off and cried, “Jesus. Master, have 
mercy on ns,” His heart of compas
sion went out to them, and He sent 

Nothing ! They listened for him. Not a rustle ! them to the priests, which implied that 
1 g dess they thought I spiked him in the temple I their request was granted and the 
Before I buried him: else l couldn’t have managed, work was done (Luke v. 14; Matt vill. 
They excavated more "‘Go keep his wife out of They evidently so understood It 

the bam ” and started on their way. and ns they
Some one looked in a window went •*** wff, cl«n8ed- One of the
And curse me if he wasn’t in the kitchen, J* fnl1 ° J°y Kan<?
Slumped way down in a chair, with both his that he at °nCe t1lrned Ba<* t0 *** 

feet
Stuck in the oven, the hottest day that summer,
He looked so mad in back, and so disgusted 
There was no one that dared to ctir him up 
Or let him know that he was being looked at.

—Robert Frost in “Poetry

In Paraguay the Banco Agricole, or agri
cultural bank of the nation, has $14,000,000 
capital, and the larger part of this is lent to 
«farmers on a plan by which it is paid tj^kjn 
annual installments extending over a period of 
fifteen years. This bank, on behalf of the 
government, furnishes free seeds and helps 
farmers to buy implements, fence wire, etc.

When an immigrant comes in and de
clares his purpose to become a citizen he re
ceives about thirty acres of land, and as soon 
as he makes certain improvements required 
by law. he has as much more convejfed to 
Mm. The bank will advance him cash up to 
$5 an acre to make improvements and to pro
duce the first crop.

These measures, of course, are vastly more 
radical than anybody dreams of takine in be
half of Canadian agriculture, and than Canadi
an farmers want, for they ask no charity of 
anybody. But they teach one lesson that 
should guide in formulating a system of rural 
finance, here. They prove that the combin
ation of the soil and the man owning it makes 
a fine security. In Uruguay and Paraguay, as 
In Ireland and in the north of Europe under the 
Lindschaften system, experience has demon
strated that this kind of banking is safe. The 
farmer is helped and the banker at the same 
time profits by helping him.

;

-
Much has been done by the federal, pro

vincial and municipal authorities in late years 
but the country is vast and its needs are vast 
The congress at Montreal will stimulate public 
interest, and perhaps the proceedings will re
sult in definite, national and provincial progress 
on a scale larger than ever attempted.

‘‘HEROICS”
I built the load and topped it off ; old Sanders 
Combed it down with the rake and said “O. K.’’ 
Everything went right till we reached the barn 
With a big take to empty m a bay.
Y ou understand that meant the easy job 
For the man up on top of throwing down 
The hay and rolling it off wholesale,
Where, on a mow, it would have been alow lift-

I

It may well be doubted if wealth in such 
vast amount as to compel its owner to main
tain armed guards by day and to sleep in an 
armored bedroom is a thing greatly to be de
sired. The situation the Rockefellers find 
themselves in is certainly not one conducive 
to complete happiness or even average com
fort. The scriptures tejl how difficult it is for a 
rich man to enter the kingdom of heaven, but 
wealth has grown to such an extent that in the 
case of the Rockefellers, at least, they find it 
difficult to even get into Rieir cnurch. 
latest dispatches tell of the senior Rockefeller 
being locked up in his house with a big negro 
loaded with arms guarding the gate to the 
grounds. Another dispatch the same day says 
young Rockefeller was confined to his room 
and sick from reading what the press of the 
United States had to say about him. If that is 
the result of unlimited wealth, he was wise 
who said: “Give me neither poverty 6^ rich
es.”

ing
But the old fool seizes bis fork in both hands,
And looking up bewhiskered out of the pit,
Shouts like an army captain, “Let her come !”
Thinks I D’ye mean it ? “What 

said ?”
I asked out loud so’s there’d be no mistake.
“Did you say. let her come ?” “Yes let her 

come”
He said it over, but he said it softer.
I’d built the load and knew just where to find 

it.
Two or three forkfuls I picked lightly around

that youwas

The

for:

HUSBAND AND WIFE.
rat.A noted physician has excited England by 

an elaborate argument to show that nature in
tended every man to have several wives. He 
points out that numbers of the races ot the 
world have practiced polygamy in the past and 
that many do still, and in electrical language he 
presents the conclusion that the condition must 
be a natural one.

But he might have gone just one step fur
ther and shown just as conclusively that every 
woman ought to have several husbands. Many 
nations have lived under polyandry, meaning 
one woman to many men. Some do still, the 
Tibetans, for Instance.

He might by the same process snow that 
nature intended men to eat one another, to kill 
off their weakling children, to slaughter the 
aged as soon as they are past work, to bum 
dead man’s wives, and to sacrifice human oe- 
ings to religious superstition.

It is more than an amusing that in an en
lightened land and in this enlightened age a 
learned man. with no saner argument than 
this, should outrage sense and sentiment alike 
by advocating a return to a marriage system 
which makes women mere slaves, and deprives 
them of their natural faculty for refining the 
natur sof men.

The people of this age are not seeking 
excuses for polygamous marriage. It is almost 
universally recognized that the highest, most 
beautiful relation between the sexes is that 
niiich exists when a man and a woman joy
fully remain faithful to one another all their 
'lives. Such a bond makes them lovers, help
mate*, comrades. It is the best possible des
tiny for both.

It gives woman an assured position, an 
honored place in the community. It endows 
her with a sense of responsibility. The man’s 
character is subtly influenced by that of his 
wife. Her tenderness soothes him In weari
ness, and her devotion cheers him in disap
pointment

An eminent bishop is quoted as having That was the last I saw or heard of him,
I cl* tried the rack and drove out to cool off,
One of the boys sings out, “Where’s the old 

man ?’’
I left him in the bam under the hay 

If you want him you can go and dig him out ” 
They realized from the way I swobbed my 

neck
More than was needed something must be up. 
They heeded for the bam—I stayed where I was. 
They told me afterward.- First they forked hay 
A lot of it, out into the barn floor.

:I said:i +♦+
Wars and their direct results have collected 

an estimated toll qf 15,000,000.0C0 lives, nine 
times the present population of the world. Six 
million men were killed in the 20 years of the 
Napoleonic wars alone, Of these Lafayette said 
3,000,000 were Frenchmen, the very flower of 
the youth and virility of the nation. Look at 
Napoleon’s wonderful army of 600,000 men, the 
finest that ever stood in line, which set out for 
Moscow, and then at the pitiful remnant of 
20,000 frostbitten, famished spectres who stag
gered back over the bridge of Korno the follow
ing December. The average stature of the 
Frenchman decreased two inches after the 
Napoleonic era. and after 100 years one of the 
greatest problems of France still is a decreas
ing population. Apart from its moral and re
ligious aspect is the economic. The great 
powers are staggering toward bankruptcy. In 
England alone last year there were 1,086,707 
pauners— people dependent for every mouthful 
of food and stitch of clothing ori charity. Un
der the British Old Age Pension bill 12,000,000 
people are entitled to this public charity to oer- 
mit them to end their lives decently. Yet Eng
land continues to persist in what she calls the 
“two-power standard”—a navy equal to the 
combined navies of her two most formidable 
opponents—this in the face of the feverish ou - 
lay of Germany, t rance $nd the United States. 
The efforts of one nation to increase its strength 
are immediately neutralized by the similar 
efforts of other countries. It would be laugh
able were it not so deadly tragic.

+♦*

iy “Giving to the poor man a little more 
‘stuff’ is a poor substitute for salvation.”

I
y

True and not true.
More “stuff” is a poor substitute for sal

vation: but it may be a means to salvation. 
You can’t get many of the graces into or out of 
a man who hasn’t enough to eat.

“Stuff” as “stuff” isn’t worth much; but if 
“more stuff” means more opportunity, more of 
a chance in life, better clothes and less hopeless 
drudgery for the wife, better schooling for the 
children, less fear of being pushed over the 
edge of the abyss, a sense of greater justice, 
then surely it is to be desired.

If the bishop were deprived of three meals 
a day and forced to wear rags and sleep in a 
slum, could he keep up his optimism, and re
main a light to righteousness ?

Possibly; but we notice he isn’t very eager 
to trÿ the experiment.

We don’t undertake to say just how the 
world is to be saved.

We’re not sure that we know.
But we’d rather take chances on every 

man getting the full value of his toil and a fair 
chance to earn it than on a gospel of content
ment while the to:l of the many serves the 
greed or lust or vanity of a few.

“Jesus.” says James A. McDonald, “set 
out to establish a brotherhood in which no 
man should eat his oread by the sweat of an
other's brow; where there should be no social 
parasites, high or low, but oné in which a man 

l should be ministered to in proportion to his 
need and a man should serve in proportion to 
his possession of power.”

You believe that, don’t you,Bishop Candler?
Then take our advice and don’t hesitate to 

preach it.—Wichita Beacon.
♦♦♦

A report comes trom Chile that Theodore 
Roosevelt clashed with a Chilean diplomat on 
the Monroe Doctrine.

The Chilean diplomat had attacked the

to|1à
I

*1

his healer, and glorifying God with a 
Tond voice Ml on his face at Jesus' 
feet and gave Him thanks. He was a 
Samaritan, which seems to Imply that 
the rest were Jews. How pathetic 
seems our Lord's question, “Were 
there not ten Sbansed, but where 
are the nine?” None to give glory to 
God save this stranger. Is it so still 
that He finds gratitude only In one ont 
of ten? How Is It with yon?

Leprosy was one of the emblems of 
Israel’s national condition before God. 
as when Moses’ hand was made lep
rous and then healed (Ex. iv, 6, 7) God 
would teach Moses and Pharaoh that 
though Israel was In the sight of 
Egypt as unclean as a nation ot lepers. 
Be could easily cleanse and deliver 
them. The serpent sign was to teach. 
Moses not to fear to approach tbe king 
of Egypt and tbe water of the Nile- 
turned to blood that God would hum
ble tbe pride of Egypt

How happy this grateful leper must 
have been to hear the Lord Jeans say 
to him, “Arise; go thy way; thy faith 
hath made thee whole." We think of 
His word to the penitent woman in the 
house of Simon, the Pharisee, “Thy 
sins are forgiven; • • * Thy faith hath 
saved thee; go In peace.” Also to the 
woman who had been twelve years 
sick end growing worse, “Daughter, be 
of good comfort; thy faith hath made 
thee whole; go in peace" (Luke vM, 48, 
60; TIM, 48).

j

Î
■

EUGENICS.
“Stand up Julius Caesar. Didn’t you have

fits ?”
“Yes, Your Honor.” 
“Weren’tyou bald?” 
“I was, Your Honor.’’ 
“A dyspeptic ?”
“I was.”

;

-■

“Didn’t you write your cemmetaries for 
political effect ?”

”1 did Your Honor.”
Thereby proving yourself without charac

ter. Below normal weight ?”
“1 was, Yonr Honor.”
“Then step over there with Napoleon, Al

exander. Hannibal, Newton. Charlemagne. 
Kant, Pope, William Pitt and William of 
Qrange.,’

“What’s the matter with fhem. Your Hon-

1 “New occasions breed new duties," the 
p et sings; and he might also say new fa:ulties 
or habits of mind.

Why is it that the inhabitant of a Mg city 
passes in and out among swiftly moving 
vehicles with as little concern as the farmer 
steps across the deserted country road ?

Evidently, it fs because, no sooner had the

‘fl
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or ?”
THE GOOD ROADS CONGRESS

The first Good Roads Congress on an inter-
"Matter enough. They are all defectives.

gas engine been harnessed to the automobile,__They’ve failed to pass our tests.”—L/fe
à
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WHELAN 6 YEOMANS
Citizens’ Third AnnualREAL ESTATE AQEHT5

Offer the Following Properties for Sale CELEBRATION I1

»
»

HOUSES FOB SALE<3000 00 for 70-apre farm near Wall- 
bridge Clay and sandy iu»m soil 
Wood (or number of years Spring BELLEVILLE ($4,000 Attractions)Sensational Act at King’s Birthday Celebration Will Not be Interfered 

. With by Weather Conditions.

($4,000 Attractions)
. , ...__ -__, $1100—Pine 7 room frame house with)

Cement lloor In ecllar Two base- Charlee 8treet If you are of tne opinion that Ltor | ly. “What it he,should be struck by

sx <£5rîSr™1™" tisw—N,, s s “7 *
machinery and crop If required house electric light and water, large i side doiwn flying feats are performed j}eacjj£y>8 specialty, and the one
Good terms Apply Whelan & Yeo- ivv. South tit Cuarles Street | at some high alttiude, and that the reason why he has cheated death so
man's loop comes In some rapid whirl like often. He is able to out-general the
Lot 1 and 2 in the fifth Con. of A new 8 (room brick house all modern^ «wind puffs.”

Trend in aga, over 100 acres clay loam eonvemences. electno light and gas the old bicycle loop m tne circus, yo Neitber ^ wind nor rain haa 
wort land, Sacres bush and maple luU sue cement basement Five are badly mistaken. Most persons be- effect on Beaohey's flying. He

•timber, small orchard, balance in minutes from Front Street on North heve Liât they will need field glass- eIecute8 :hia tricks of the sky in just
pasture, well fenced and watered, John Street ea to get a good glimpse of Beachey as clever a manner when the wind
large basement barn with cement . han_,ini hlnc[. , ,2 icts ton Sidney when he loops im the sky. is blowing ‘ sixty miles an hour,
floor, windmill for barn, silo, etc street ^ But Beachey's great looping is done when the raini is pelting him in the
New 10-room house, frame, with fur | house and at so alarmingly low;an altitude that face, as he, does iin a calm. In fact,
n&ce and hot water. Can be bought j t T-irurtiain street the expression of his face is plainly Beachey. dislikes to fly in calm wea-
with ox without crop on easy terms. n,,’n nn—h to-ht-ronmed solid brick discernable., Nine-tenths of the tber. “1 have nothing to fight” he
Apply Whelan and Yeomans. * house ms? off Commercial St on crowd panic-stricken when the first says, “and you know there is
Blacksmith shop and wood-working Warhan St three l;,rce lots, finest loop is toeing made. They cannot real- sport in fishing for tgame fish unless e 

shop with all up-to-date machinery V,L.W 0- the bay and harbor in the toe that disaster has not overtaken you get a fellow o,n the line who e
for carrying on business. drilling cjt„ the intrepid fellow- A mighty shout will fight you back. -.That is the way •
machines, planers, etc. This place „ * „ _. ,id , _. k hon„_ on always goes iup as he is seen to be 
for sale at a bargain on easy W'™ °°-rine brick^house Mi sa£e after making the loop. “That is
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap- ' n a »no «Q hat™’ nothing like I thought it was” is
ply to Whelan & Yeomans. fertfebrtra t:he c°mment from everyone witness-Bie Island ob biv shore bri-k house furnace, tot oO feet frontage [ng the stunt. The astounding dar-
fbout 75 acres of land, well fevcVd Sti^ pQ-Fivo atre block iiear Albfcrt Lng of the maI1> hip superb courage
and Hood barn wold eicent one College, just outside city limits For £n looping so close to the ground is
quarter down, balance easyP term». Particulars apply to Whelan & Yeo- what strikes the crowd so effective- quered the earth' and water.

66 acre farm, 4th Coo. ot Thurlow, 8 $q600.-Solid Brick House, Albert 6t„ 
story frame house, ana two barns go feet frontage. All modern
ï^re»°rtoSu whe.tb^m« **£ SSSSS^ *** **

& terms. » «— Bleeckc,
Apply Whalen and Yeomani ^ r *58

weM. Two large building lots and 
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan & Yeomans.

$8700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St,
Hot water heating, and electric 
light, full plumbing, large barn and 

house. Good terms, Apply 
Whelan and Yeomans.

Wednesday, June 3rd, King’s Birthday
This will be the most Elaborate and Expensive Celebration 
ever promoted by the Citizens of Belleville, and will include

! «

2

or

!
a:no

SI feel about a strong wind. I am out 
to show that man is not at the mer
cy of the elements in an aeroplane. 
I best the wind. That is quite à feat 
and sends the crowd away thinking 
that Beachey is quitê a fellow. Man 
has conquered the air like he con-

i
* GRAND PROCESSION Including the 15th Regiment, Cadets, 34th Battery Can^lian Artillery 

visiting Regiments, Fire Con,panics, SIX BRASS BANDS etc.
Luofe out for Royal Salute at High Noon, 21 guns.

Special Reduced Excursions on all Railroads and Steamboats
Be Sure You Get On The Right Train Fr.r Belleville

MAYOR J. F. WILLS, COL L W. MARSH, % B. DEACON, ARTHUR JONES, MGR. MOLSONS BANK, W. CARNEW,
Hon. President President Vice-President, Sécrétai y

\

! àTreasurer

1 Beachey's Special Aeroplane and Oldfield’s Racing Autos will be on Exhibition in the Grounds Free of Charge 
SAFETY FIRST—The Committee has derided for the protection of the public that horses be not,

allowed oa or near the grounds
Admission, Adults 50c, Children 15cBelleville, Fair September 8, 9 and 10.110 acre farm 2nd Con. eidney, ,^lII 

good work land, well watered an* 
fenced, JO room frame house, 8 
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse, 
etc ,. 3 acres orchard.

(

Third Annual Competition for BeautUul Trophy

ofthe bert ot Dundas to the House
Befuge and return. The cup has to 
be won three times in succession. The 
race is open to amateurs of Hastings, 
Prince Edward *»*., Belleville. 

Entries should be sent in as soon 
the aa possible to Mr. C. R. Powers, phy

sical director, Y.M.C.A building 
la addition to trne trophy the Belle

ville YM.C.A. is kindly arranging to
three

The annual competition for 
to Ontario Chip, the magnificent tro

phy donated by Messrs. Morton & 
Herity, publishers of “The Ontario” 
will be held cm June 3rd and will be 
one ot the great features of 
the King’s Birthday. The first con
test for the cup xwas held June 22nd, 
1911, the day of the coronation of 
King George V. Percy Shewman of 
Trenton was the winner. The next 

was on) June 3rd, 1913, Mr. Jas

$4,000 for 100 acre farm, lot. 30, 3rd 
Con Thurlow. 6 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20; barn 3Ux50 
end 22x62 ; drive house 22x^7 ; 4 $600 Frame seven-room house, Ca
wills all good water ; 10 aerer k .tfcerine street. Apply to Whelan &
ev amp with timber, 2 acres apples Teomaes. 
and othrr fruit 70 acres good work 
land, balance p«sture land ; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
post office and church. B.M.J). ap
plied for. 40 seres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

he “supposed it was all ri'gnt, be
cause he has often told me that he 
is a Frenchman.”

In tile meaning of the law an In
dian is “any male person of Indian 
blood Who is reputed to belong to a 
particular band, or any child of such , 
person,” and a non-treaty . Indian is • 
one who belongs td an irregular band 
or who follows the Indian mode of 
life. In the evidence Comstock stated 
that he ndver belonged tb any band 
of Indians, never lived on any re
serve, and never received August 
money from the Government. His 
ohief occupation during the summer 
was employment on boats that run 
op the Rideau.

The witnesses for the prosecution 
were Peter Comstock, an -uncle who 
lives at Elizabethtown. He declared 
that he belonged to the Iroqucis tribe 
His father was an Indian and his 
mother was a half-breed. Other re 
latives of Tom Comstock also gave 
evidence of about the same nature, to 
prove that Tom is an Indian. Frank 
T. Comstock, father of (Toni, testified 
that he is an Indian, and that he 
did ^ot receive treaty frqm the Gov
ernment for thirty years until a few 
years ago, when he again put him
self on the roll <

Magistrate Carroll deterred judg
ment till Tuesday, when Ihe based 
his decision on the fact that Frank 
Conlstock, who is father of Thomas, 
is an Indian withni the meaning of 
the law -because he .is reputed to be
long to a certain band, and has been 
in receipt of treaty money. He 
therefore imposed a fine of $75 and 
costs, amounting in all to $105.04.— 
Gananoque Independent.

DOMINION MAY 
HAVE PERMANENT 
ROADSCONGRESS

open plains,
TUI in billows high 'twas cast.
As high as the tops of the sodded^ 

shacks,
And still it fell, they £ay,
As though it never (meant to quit 
Till the end of the Judgment .Day.”

$1600 Brick 10-room house, Comm«r 
till SL, gas, water and bath, also 
small barn. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans.

▲ bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 
eight roam brick house with ver
andas, modern conveniences, elec
tric light and gas, lrxrge lot 66x100, 
with barn. Land suitable (or gar
dening. Seven minute#’ walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans, 2» Bridge St.
Double brick house, Mill Street, lately 

remodelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stable» 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep tot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

amd the city-man settler's wife in 
miserypresent to each, of the first

Tt^nn8cet°wmt start6 punctual at. “LsPatrie” of Montreal will to-day 

10 a.m. on June 3rd have a reference to the address of Mr
The cup is pow on exhibition at the L E< Alleu, C.E , before the Interna^

“lrl0‘ <:■»» •- •>
representatives Irom France, Great
Britain, the United States and "Canada every venture brought success

Then coal on his land was found 
And capital with, .its bustling ways 
Was at work on the fields around.’*

passed away ome Winter's morn, 
and seemed not loath to go.”

But the sunshine ot (life is never far 
away, even the homesteader’s

race
Alexander winning. ■

The course is three miles starting 
in front of The Ontario office then 
up Front street to Bridge down Al-

$7,000—Tow nehip Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam, 125 acres work land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, ptono basements and cement 
floor, drive house, hog pens, hen 
hopse. implement shed eto., wel: 
fenced end watered and all in, good 
repair Easy terms

•6.500—First das» 106 acre farm, 5tk 
Con. of Thnrlew, 9 room house with 
kitchen end woodshed attached, 
large basement burn, drive shed 
etc., jaever failing well with wind
mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

/

met Yesterday’s issuei of 1 LaPatri;’’ 
contains an excellent cut ot Colonel W 
N Ponton, who represented Ontario as

[honorary president of the Ontario As- The unassuming character of the 
[bociatcd Boards of Trade, and witn re- writer shuts off harsh criticisms, 
gard to Coloi el Ponton’s address ‘ La- amd the book would prove to be a
Patrie” says t welcome guest in many a rural home.

I ' The subject was on of those most We must find room for one acute lit-
er.joyvd by the public for it w ,nt be- tie bit entitled “The Top,” to illu-
yond the technical subjects which had strate the playfully imaginative fa- 
bc-en so much in evidence and which culty of Mrs. McDavitt., 
had not treated directly with,the, sub- ,
ject of this address 'Good Roads as Fac There is always room ,a( the top^

In Retaliation For Action ol Son-In-Law in Preterring Charge Against, tor^m va*J '
Him, Wm. Rattan, a Farmer, Near Bracebridge, Kills His Baugh- short the speaker was obliged to give How she might oiamber aloft.
M > 1 utierarice to Ms address with the swift , , . ,

mi Son-In-Law—Is Nnw nt Urge With fin,. S3 83* S SfA
feeling that he had the most signal tliere

GRAVENHURST, May 21.—One ol against hifTwife’ï-fathTr. The charge "^to ^Away at’ the top"™AloI,e?”
■was referred to the district offle e, ^at with a subject as broad and far I 
who are at Honey Harbor in conne - ag that of Good Roads a man
tion with the preliminary .of spirit and intelligence even though
Hayde murder care. Had they been joes r.ot touch on the technical can i 
here. Ills probable that Ruttan,would agreeably hold the attention of an As- 1 
have been under arrest before the such ag this The Colonel
murder was committed. There seems demonstrated the utility of good 
no doubt but this poads for the deWlôptiaêYiî b/Vommcree
Rattan so much that he was deter- '£or the reduction in the cost of living i , , H f vi_ ,)assed
mined to do away with the entire ^ i>rmitritiir nroducurs and consumers , cavalcade of gypsies passed aaaaa*family. Ruttan’s two sons have also to traM™rt?tl%r nrodhets^with graat- througm the village on Sunday after- ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

trmihto and recently were to r»8?,??0. thLr products with grea noon, and camped on the Wind road Ivanhoe, May 13—The farmers in
ÎZlcSd cfl cCe of craeUy^o 2 • 3T flh^ee=Ve^ and there to ^Wance opposite Mr. Tinney-s. They this vicinity have finished seeding

™ were tak-n from Brace- oftke™ t0 th^.t’c,st a,lvdPta8' j^d four two norse vehicles covered, apd are preparing the ground for
cow, Tfeej vas tgk-n from Brace- Good Roads will permit the easy inter- “T . . . . w vell<>w oil. ntontu,,, .
VC?6 j^.terdan m0ntln8 by Con-|char.ge of intercourse between locali- top a,nd dilwn by three chest- Our fchool teacher, Miss Palmer
liable McConnell, , t‘es which would be drawn vcgcther Buf. ^rses abreast. It was one fam- and scholars have been busy these

Dr. McLeay, Gravenhurst, thereby m sympathetic cooperation y. ^nyection of fatner witn mar- days putting in their garden. The
an inquiry yesterday afternoon at | Colonel I onton also spoke at tie ban- ^ 8QrI1 aQ(^ son-in. law, seven a- trustees have been fencing their inew 
Honsey Rapids, the scene of the mur- quet at. the Windsor dults, three men, four women, and tot which was bought for a play-
der, and heard the evidence of Alfred The Montreal Star says ; innumerable children. They came ground.
Coutermanche and Mrs. George Cou-j Lient -Col W. N_ Ponton, hon from Peterbor0i jiving 8pent tne Rev. Mr. H ,B. Rowe of Cambray,
termanche. Dr. McLeay said last night president of the Ontario Associated w-nter ir, Toronto. The business of visited at the home of Mr., amd Mrs
that the shooting was done witii a Boards of Trade Belleville, gave a , gg trading they said was unusual- C. A_ Mitz last Thursday
combination double-barrel shotgun paper on ‘Good Roads as a Factor . ^ a^d while here they decided Quite a number of our citizens qt 
and rifle. Ruttan used the rifle side, in the (Progress of Cities and gtIike for the west. On Tuesday tended the meeting of *he depositors.

Huttan Is a small man of 60 years, Towns" they loaded two cars with their ve- of Dale's tank in Madoo on Frida»
and on account, of his dark complex- He said a campa,gn of education ^ horses, and started last.
ion amd lair to knewn as "Blaci;'and inspiration was needed to etim-1 thfi afternoon train for Kenora, Mr. amd Mrs. Hemry Wallace ot 
Billy.” He has a farm, but has fpent ulatc and systematic the work He {rom which noint they will drive west West Huntingdon spent Sunday even- 
the greater part of his time In the .urged that the congress should be T- a picturesque tot of hu- ing with Mr. amd Mrs. Wm. Shaw
woods as a hunter. He is known as -made permanent and a eonsulUtive msJit the women fairly rollicking Miss Meikle of Fuller spent last
one of the best shots In the dis- ! committee should lay before Perlia- _n co^ and jeWelleryi and having Saturday and Sunday with Miss V.
trict. Because of his excellent shoot- nent, a well digested, matured pLn the same old stock of fortunes ready M. Palmer ' v -
■lng the residents ot the district fear . [or accomplishmg the best work for tuming on tapt whenever any The Beulah Epworth League pur- 
to search tor him. A number ot set- by the best methods The climatic <œe wag disposed to .cross their palm pose holding a lawn social in June 
tiers have been sworn in as special conditions of Canada a ere diseour- with a iece of 8i]ver. The women The congregation ot St. Andrew’s

agmg-but they should be a çh* lerw had at least the good sense to debar Presbyterian church are beautifying
not a deterrent to men of the ̂  prevailing tight skirts. Their their church by putting up a mew

skirts besides toeing in .graceful folds cement platform and steps 
were sufficiently full to enable them Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blackburn of 
to walk without danger, and if need Healey Falls visited the Utter’s par- 
be of running. The .party were by no emts, Mr. amd Mrs. Jno. Wood oa 
no means in need of money. It was HoD'Ly
understood that they paid $280 for The Misses N. Glovef .ajad F. Harris 
railway transportation and had ample and Messrs. Gloyer and Harris spent 
funds left in hand.-Bobcaygeon In- tSunday at the home of Mr. and
(tonendent i Mrs. John Wooddependent. i ^ h<raae occupied by Mr. Robt.

Moffat was completely destroyed by 
fire on Monday afternoon. Mr. Mof
fat succeeded in savingg .considerable 
of the furniture. The building which 
was owned by Mr. Jno. Benson, was 
only partially insured 

Rev. Mr. Rick is attending district 
meeting in Madoo.

Miss Edith Tummon spent a couple 
William Hale for selling liquor to an 10f days of tost week with Mr. amd 
Indian, which came up for hearing Mrs. James Haggerty of West Huoti 
on April 24th and was adjourned to ingdom. 
order to give the prosecution an op
portunity to produce evidence show
ing Thomas Comstock, the man who 
procured the liquor, was Mmself 
treaty Indian or a member of such

T8A6EDY OF ■» WILDS 
COST LIVES OF TWO PEOPLE$1,000—Beat Moira Street, 

house, 6 rooms, summer 
electric light and gas for cooking 
AH to first class repair.

FlnC up-to-date frame house on Grèàf 
St. James St.,- large verandah, hard- 

floors throughout, electric

Frame
kitchen,

$7,500—Farm, JU0 acres, Fourth Cpn. 
Hillier, on Consecon Lake, with
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
sets of buildings all to first class 
condition Easy terme

$6,600.—First CalL Tÿebdinaga, 100 
sores ot good farm land, with » 
loom frame bouse, barn, slloa, drive 
house etc- An in gotifi repair. WeL 
fenced and watered, close ,o cheeue 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mall Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy,

$3,600—First Con. Hungerford, 1 rnilet 
wett of Roslin, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and barn. Over 150 acres ot good 
timber

wood
light and bath. Large tot, Whelan 
and Yeomans,

if

$2.100—Alice Street, 2 story trame 
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

$760—Frame house with large tot 
West eide Yeomans Street.

$2,000— 2 story, f room brick house 
near Albert College. Easy Terms 
and hanuy to G.T.R.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
tot, near Albert College and G. T. R 
Easy terms

$3,000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from Front Street, close' te Oot- 
avia Street School.

1
■

■jthe worst murders in the history ol 
Ontario was perpetrated yesterday 
morning in the wild bush country in 
the Township of Ryde, 12 miles from 
Bracebridge, when William Ruttan 
shot and killed Mrs. Alfred Couter- 

. manche, his daughter, and Geo. Cou
termanche. and wounded Mrs. Geo. 
Coutermanche. Ruttan Is a fugitive 
from justice, having fled to the for
est, taking his gun with him, after 
having failed in an attempt to kill 
Alfred Coutermanche, at whom he fir-
ed^xoOT'sEoIs.

George Coutermanche was shot as 
he stood in the yar-". of the home, 
and fell dead at the fee; of his wife, 
who was assisting him to clean fish. 
The bullet went through his heart 
and he died instantly, Mrs. Alfred 
Coutermanche was struck In the neck 
by a bullet fired through the door of 
"a bedroom^ whither she had gone for 
refuge, and expired in the arms of 
her husband.

Ruttan. followed hie victims relent
lessly, firing a shot at them when In 
sight, and putting the gun up to the 
door and firing Into the rooms they 
occupied. His first attack was made 
-without warning. The horrible trag
edy occupied about half an hour, dur
ing which Ruttan fired about fifteen 
shots, and must have reloaded the 
gun tt least once. Apparently mad 
with anger, he did not quit shooting 
until the two remaining persons had 
gene from his reach. He then took 
to the woods.

The double m-rder discloses a ter
rible state of family affairs, and Inci
dentally the probable cause of Rut-

GYPSIES ON
THE MARCH ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

IVANH E(saw mill 1% miles).
100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 

brick horse a ad barns. One of the 
beet situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trees to first class condition.

$5,000—For, a good 125 acre farm, 6th 
Con, Thurlow. 6 room house, barns 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc., $ good 
«•ells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat All well 
fell. R.M.D, |,nd Bain telephone.

First class 80$ *6Te tarn. 2 6arna, hog 
P*S hea hUUBe, etc., good orchard, 
20 scree sugar bush, well fenced and 
watered, 10 room brick house, hot 
atir furnace and lighted by gas. Al- 
■o good frame house 2 miles from 
•«ednervUle, Prince Edward Co. 
close to school, church, itc. Easy 
Term#

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$J.500—Frame house. Greet St. Jam
es Street

Solid brick house, Albert Street, all 
moderd conveniences, hot water heat 
lng. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

;>
i
" :

LOTS FOR SALb

t
:

tot on east side of$4800.00—Large 
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

1
Farm 100 acres ".lose to city, first 

class land suitable) for a garden oi 
mixed (arming.

$3,500—Lot 2, 6 Cub. Township of Hah 
dimand county of Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 
lea good orchard, two storey brick 
8^room auuee. casement barn, drive 
shed eto. 7 acres good ntoe lumber, 
worth about $1.000. W^li fenced 
and watered.

160 acres, Consecon, the cannery dis 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 

c**e to factories and station.
$2.500 —Three miles from city 9% 

acres -good land, first class buildings 
and trait

95 acres Thurlow near Iatta 
P.0 Good house, barn, and drive 
fctiuac- Posseaa after harvest.

Hundred acres, Lot No 12, Cob 
«, Tyendinnga, 60 seres work land, 
2 acre# eager bush, baton* pasture. 
Baras 36x50 and 35*45 new drive 
boose 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc. 
about 20 apple trees, two story « 
Mom frame ben*. Three elles tram 
two R.R stations about 26 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and 
liDeed

200 acres first-class land, all well 
fenced and watered; Smiles from 
Belleville ; buildings all in first-
class condition; dwelling house with 
modern conveniences ; 1-2 mile
from church and school ; reasonable 
terms. Apply to Wheiaa and Yeo
mans.

$2,500—Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north ol Lonsdale. 112 acres, 1 
room frame tamise with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x34; barn 
54x54; timber for about 12 years' 
wood.

$350—Albert .81 reel 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot—F*tei Avenue, 
ot Bridge.

$75 each-North Coleman Street, 6 
tots, 45x160.

$150 each for two lots east side of 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 each for two good, building tot* 
40x174, on Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

$125—Dutleirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, S Iocs 
about! 60 feet frontage.

$300 each, two large tots on Chatham 
Street North.

$600— Corner Dondas and Charles 
Streets, 60x88.

$250—Lot 66x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

constables, and will form a posse.
The district around Housey Rapids 

Is rough and wild. Communication , 
and means of transportation are bad, 
and the district but sparsely settled. 
The entire neighborhood to very ex-

ten's terrible deed. Alfred Coûter- cited, and venture Ynto
_____the woods because Ruttan is still atS&lïS SR-'r.s.Ss.-sas

Noith
ac- northern zone

APPRECIATIVE
IrenSpyHIHHlI

BOOK OF POEMS SELLING LIQUOR 
HMMf ' TOloiANS

;

tg. .charm of incest

ACHING SACK GETS RELIEF QUICK I
ONE RUB WITH “NERVIUNE’’ BURES

Some' weeks ago The Ontario pub
lished a review of a very attractive k

nd interesting little book of poems 
by Mrp. Alice Pyne McDavitt, of 

have ever used. You might pay a Portx.ro and given to 'the world un- 
dollar, ten dollars, a hundred, for der the title “The Homesteader, and 
that matter, but you could not equal Other Poems.”
Nervillne, either hi strength, quick- In a regent issue of The Montreal
me38 of action, or permanency ot Star appears the following very ap-

preciative review of the name book.— 
■If you, think this too much to eay A good motherly Canadian woman

for NerviRne, try it, And be convinced with music in her soul, is the optn-
It vou receive from. NerviRne even ion one gains of Mrs- Alice Pyne Me 

a little less relief from gain than 'tihla Davitt, author of “The Homesteader 
advertisement. Induces you to ex- and other Poems," from reading her 
pect you can get your money back, little book published by The Cosmo- 

The only pain remedy In the world politan Press, New York, There is 
sold under * guarantee is .Nervillne— the mournful strain in it of the set- 
sturely it la eafe yto try .it. tier who has experienced the pathos

Nervillne la weid by druggist» ev- of life in anew country, especially in 
ery where 25 cento or ,50 cents a hot- the poem that gives its title to this 
tie or direct from .The Catarrhozone modest collection; where 
Co Kingston, Canada. “- the snow came down on those

The case of Inspecter Taber against

Every Bit of Stiffness and 
Soreness Goes When 

“Nerviline” is Used.

•i

Secured Contract

a Messrs W. H. HafVey and Georgti w 
Clement, who have secured the oon- 

family, came up again Monday, and ' tract for, the erection of the new fish 
on account of the peculiar situation batehery at Point Anne, expect soon to 
excited considerable Interest. . start operations TLey are waitbqg

While the ca* hi Itself was very for the government engineer to stake 
complicated, the evidence was very out th<- ground In addition to the 
dear. It appears that, In company , hatchery they will alao put up a dwell- 
wjth another man, Comstock entered ing house — Deseroute Post,
tike liquor shop, and asked for a bot- I ------- *-------
tie of whiskey. The clerk asked Com- ! Corns cause much suffering, but 
stock’s companion if the former was Holloway’s Corn .Cure offers a speedy 
an Indian, to whtoh he replied that, sere, and satisfactory relief.

Pain In back or side to e,wful hard 
to reach. Deep in the tissue is a con
gested or strained muscle. It is a Kmg 
way for «.liniment to go. Liniment# 
you have used have not reached it. 
and the pain, bothers you, whether 
moving or lying down.,

•760-East Moira Street, about 3 large Whs*i*
tots, stoo fine water power, bn good viltne. Penetrating, T»= Yfe.and 
repair. An Meat spot ter small fee- powerful, too. Nervitin* strikes to

far deeper *ha® any application you

FACTORY SITES

The best factory site in the city about 
6 acres ori bay shore, good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
boo* on ground. .

:

Mtory t S||S

SCHOOL.
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Lincoln Beachey GREAT MILITARY PARADE Barney Oldfield
America’s Most Daring Avia- FifBfllB&’S ToUrfilffiBllt !
tor, has been engaged a>,
enormous expense for Two or Visiting Team? from various 
tinore flights of trick and up- parts of the Province to enm- 
side down flying ; also the pete for prizes valued at $175. 
one wonderful performance of
Loop-fhe-Loop Three Times. Exciting Baseball MatcliBs 
pis to the first appearance in xh6 Ontario’s Road Race
Canada of Lincoln Beachey in
tivs sensational act. At #0 o deck a.m.

World’s Greatest Auto Driver, 
has also been engaged. He 
will race Beachey for 10 miles 
encirclintr Ihe track, Auto 
against Flying Machine, and 
give

Hair Raising Exhibitions

of Auto Driving ou half mile 
track.
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R RUTTAN VENTED 
SPITE BY BURNING BURNS

SERIOUSNESS OF 
CONDUCTING . 

GAMINGHOUSE

NAVAL RESERVE THREE VAGRANTS 
IS PLANNED BEFORE GOURT

;

I
♦

!
♦

■

Now is the time for two-horse 
Corn Cultivators.

Have 5 ou seen the Oliver ?
If not, why not ? It will pay 
you to investigate ics merits.
We have a good Scuffler for 
those who prefer to walk.
We could spare a few mowers 
and horse rakes—we have more 
than we need.

sg

Three men were arrested and charg 
ed with vagrancy jn .police court thin 
morning,

•Bon be an accomplished fact. An 8tore after another 
order in council has been passed by “They’re wanting quite a number 
the Government and sighed by the gf men top at the Ontario Reforma- 
Duke of Çonnaught authorising the tory. Don’t you think about 6 months ed «»üty to keeping a gambling house
establishment of such a force. would brace you up?” asked the j was this morning given a suspended

A sum will be placed In the supple- magistrate t v | sentence of one year’s duration This
mentary estimates sufficient for this Howard claimed to be ,a hard work course was taken by Magistrate lias- 
year’s work and preparations for the tog man but the ,court voiced the Icon after consultation with llr P. J. 
organization of volunteers have al- suggestion that thé accused was a Anderson, County Crown Attorney, 
ready been made by the naval ser-i hard drinker and a hard beggar. and Hr \ Win. Carntw, counsel for ar- 
vlce department. , He was given one month • leused The posts were -paid and the

The first volunteer naval force to Arthur Roberts, cook, had started latter entered into $500 bonds to keep 
be established Is at Victoria, B.C., from Kingston, walked 14 miles ithe peace
where there has been an official or- when his feet got sore and he took
ganlzation tor some time maintained to a box car of *he G.T.R. He ......
by private Individuals. This will re- arrested in the yard here by Detec- ' which he had been convicted l be law 
cetve official recognition. Admiral ti?e Donovan. looks upon it as such and gives a max
Kin as mill has left for Victoria to ar- $10 and costs or one month for imum penalty of one year’s imprison- 
range details vagrancy was the sentence ment in addition of a fine The rea-

The Nlobe and Rainbow will be Joseph McGinnis, weaver, said this son for this is that young men of the 
utilized for the Atlantic and Pacific ?aa lhia fifst Tear .tramping. He had country are .led into wrong courses in
for training nurnoses and in course been on the road a couple of weeks Blaming houses provided for themoMtoe o^erPw?r ^aeU wÏÏl ^ ^ $1» and costs orope month Whether the amounts of money at

“• Bru“THE REPORTW^im.*>euen5&®e^l Jr n. t j The accused man had to agree to rc-
headquarters Of the new force I O fi H A OTI0 train from conducting such a house in

wUl be at Ottawa, but it will be dl- IV III<IIV|||- future and the magistrate warned him
Wed into three divisions: the Allan- IU UNlrtU I IU Iot to look for any |,.nifncy it he did
tic, the great lakes and the Pacific. _______ not follow the straight and narrow
On the Atlantic coast the divisional 
headquarters will be Halifax, and the 
scope will be all along the St. Law
rence as far as Montreal.

Toronto will be the headquarters 
of the great lakes division, which 
will'' Include the Ottawa river, the 
upper St. Lawrence, the great lakes 
and all waterways as far as the Rocky 
Mountains.

Esquimau will be the headquarters 
of the Pacific division, which will 
have control of all the waters west 
of the Rockies. There will be three 
systems of training available for vol
unteers of all classes.

Government,. Will Vote Money For 
Coast Defence Training. t

♦Î ♦
One Year’s Suspended Sentence of 

Belleville Resident
♦ ♦one : ♦

♦
♦ ♦The citizen, who a week ago plead- ♦ ♦ yx\i

Wile Says He Visited Her at Midnight en Wednesday-Posse, Heavily 
Armed, on the Alert -Swears He W1U Not he Taken Alive.

♦■ ♦
♦*
♦♦5-tI ♦
X
♦

v «Special to The Ontario.) '
‘ ORAVENHDRST, May 22: —Wm.

Rattan, who killed Mrs. Alfred Coû
terai anebe, his daughter, and George 
George Coutermanche, her brother- 
in-law, at House y Rapids Wednesday,
Is still at large, terrorizing the neigh
borhood in which the tragedy was en
acted. In his flight for liberty Rat
tan Is well supplied with ammunition 
and a modem combination shotgun 
and rifle, with which he can use eith
er shells or cartridges. He has In ad
dition to the murders set fire to three 
barns of Messrs. Henry Cook and 
Thomas Fletcher, and. the store of 
J. P. Brace, all of whom live In the 
vicinity of Rattan’s farm.

All the fires occurred between one 
and three o’clock yesterday morning.
The first conflagration was started In 
the large bam belonging to Henry 
Cook, who lives about BOO yards west 
of the Rattan farm. Three horses 
and a cow were destroyed, and the 
building was reduced to ashes, en
tailing a damage of $2,000. The in
surance lb only $400. Mr. Cook stat
ed to the police that he had been 
watching the building until about 
one o’clock, and from subsequent 
happenings be felt satisfied that Rut- 
tan had apparently been watching 
him. No sooner had he retired thafi effect his arrest, 
his barn was enveloped In flames. He Subsequently Inspector Greer had 
rushed out In his night attire, but a long conference with Mrs. Ruttan, 
owing to the lack of water OBUltlW Wbp was at first reluctant to answer 
he was helpless to check the flames. Questions. Finally she said that her 
'About an hour later barns on the .husband had paid her a brief visit at 
farms of P. J. Brace and Tom midnight.
Fletcher were In flames. In addition 
ito a storage warehouse belonging to 
Mr. Brace, In which he had a large 
amount of general supplies stored.
(The losses In these cases will he ap
proximately $5,000.

‘ People in the neighborhood are up 
In arms over the continued warfare 
waged by Ruttan. They have ap-
pealed-to Inspector Greer of the. Eto- taken by the polici alive.

vincial Police^ who reached the scene 
of the tragedy yesterday,, to resort to 
every means prsslble for the appre
hension of the erased murderer.

Inspector Greer and Chief of Po
lice Sloan of this town drove out to 
Housey Rapids yesterday and win 
make a thorough Investigation. Upon 
reaching Rattan’s farm Mr. Greer 
found Constable Cook of Cooper’s 
Falls In charge of the house, of 
which Mrs. Ruttan was the only oc
cupant. The Inspector stationed a 
special constable at the front door 
and Constable Cook at the back door 
while he searched the premises from 
cellar to garret, hoping to find Rut
tan in hiding, but without success.

Inspector Greer did not return to 
Gravenhurst last night, deciding at 
the last moment to spend the night In 
the Ruttan house, During the day the 
Inspector had six special constables 
sworn in, after which be distributed 
them at various parts of the Ruttan 
farm, issuing Instructions to each 
man not to molest Ruttan If the out
law attemped to enter the house dur
ing thé night. / The Inspector stated 
that he would be In readiness on the 
Inside to take charge of Ruttan If he 
ventured In, otherwise the special 
officers were to close In on him and

♦
♦j The' couft made very clear to him 

was the serious nature of the offence of ♦ •
♦
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Huffman & Biinneti’s ♦i
♦
:1 ;

m

Presbyterian Investigators Urge War dïfelldant paid th„ costs of thp
On Social Evil. prosecution

,

CHICAGO, May 21.—“No tolera
tion; no regulation ; no recognition.”
This Is the suggested slogan of the 
Presbyterian Church to bo presented 
to the 126th General Assembly which 
convenes here to-day. In the report of 
the special committee on white slave 
traffic.

The report estimates that there are 
100,000 prostituted in the United i .
States and a far greater number are , choice supper at the Baptist Church 
unchaste. Contributing factors In > l®8*- 1‘i8ht, which » as c.amtjly served 
this condition are the fashions, jb7 members of the Outlook Club Af- 
dances, the theatre, literature and ig- *er th< supper the pastor. Rev tints, 
norance. The principal remedy sng- Geo Smith gave a resume of the year s
■“Si?» »' i eï

• *“» * s.
C A. Hart and Mr. Albert Blackburn. 
It was the general feeling .of all the 
speakers thaï the Church has had 
of the( most successful years work in 
all its forty-one years of organization 
in Belleville, and the members are very 
hopeful as to the future The follow
ing musical program was interspersed 
with the speeches,—

Harp and Mouth Organ selection—Mr 
Harry Sharpe

JPic a no Solo—Miss Wanda Riggs 
Vocal Solo—Miss Marguerite McCor-. 

mick
Trombone Solo—Mr Jack Cookson. 
Mr Dutton, in à happy little speech 

moved a vote of thanks to the ladies 
for their choice, supper and to the j 
friends who-fur.niahed the music Tim 
was seconded by ,Mr Geo. I. Sturges. 
A pleasant evening was brought to 
a close by pinging “JBjer-t Be. the Tie 
That Binds ” *

AANNIVERSARY 
SUPPER HELD>■

1 t
F One hundred, people, sat down to a
/ 7 0
V

!

OlLAID TO REST V"What did he say?” asked the In
spector.

“When he was leaving he kissed 
me good-bye, and said, ‘You may nev
er see me alive again.’

"He told me,” continued Mrs. Rut
tan, “that should I hear a single shot 
from a gun before many hours passed 
I would know that he would not be

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indian over all make of motor
cycles.

I; LATE GEORGE DeFlELD
The funeral of the late George L 

DcField took place yesterday .from his 
late residence, Rossmore The 
Mr Irvine of Bethel Hall of this city 
conducted the service assisted by Mes
srs iPerry and McBride. The bearers 
were Messrs Wesley G crow, W. W. 
Post, W Camrito. N. Bobinson, J. Cas
sidy and 8 Root.

resolutions calling upon pastors to 
guard children against all factors of 
life "which conduce to immorality ; 
commending those pastors who have 
taken up the subject frankly with 
fathers and mothers, and calling upon 
others to do so; recognizing the work 
of juvenile courts; demanding the 
punishment of men as well as women 
offenders against morality, and ap
proving all legislation looking to the 
eradication of prostitution.

one
Rev.

l

Herington and Reason
TRENTON, ONT. •POLICE FRUSTRATE ELABORATEWÊÊÈA ETTII"""

IN LONDON, ENC., YESTERDAY

LATE MRS. LASKWSHINSKY

The remains of the late Mrs Chas 
Leskinshiusky arrived yeeerday from 
Kingston and were interred in St 
James Cemetery, .the Rev Father Kil
leen officiating The bearers were 
Messrs J. M. Hawley, Fred Meagher, 
Timothy Sullivan, .T V. Truaiscjh. 
Harry Day and J Truaisch

MRS. SARAH BRICKMAN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Emmeline Brickman took place on 
Wednesday morning from her late 
residence Canniftom. Rev. Mr Kemp 
conducted service at the home after 
Which the casket was placed in the 
hearse and taken to The bear
ers at Cannifjon were Messrs. E. Shor 
ey. W. Farley, T. Farnham, W. Badg- 
ley, C. Gallery and W- Frizzell., Rev. 
Mr. Kemp officiated at Moira Me
thodist church. In accordance with 
the ante-mortem request of the de 
ceased, the anthem “The Home up 
Yonder” was sung and feelingly ren
dered by the Moira church choir. Rev 
Mr. Reddick assisted in the last sad 
rites. The remains were interred in 
Moira cemetery, bearers being Mes
srs J. English, J. Bowers, J. Fos
ter, N. T.-Walsh, W. C. Salisbury 
and T. Hollinger

Agents for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton. Col bourne, Warkworth and Picton

TO CROSS 
THEiATLANTIC

\
l, ■
i: w

Extraordinary Bargains
Aviator Gustave Hamel Will Make an 

Attempt Tn August.
LONDON, May 21.—August of this 

year has been chosen by Gustave 
Hamel, the British aviator, to make 
his attempt to fly across the Atlatnlc 
In the event of favorable winds pre
vailing, according to an announce
ment made yesterday.

The aeroplane in which the flight 
Is to be made Is now under construc
tion. It is to be driven by an engine 
of 200 horsepower, which will de
velop a speed of eighty miles an hour. 
The aeroplane Is to carry 320 gallons 
of petrol and 150 gallons of oil.

Hamel is to be accompanied by An 
assistant and will probably start from 
the American side.

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
20 Per Cent. Of! for Cash During March.

RUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now 
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now 
Velvet. regular price 
Axminster, regular 
Tapeftiy, regular $10.50. now

Corresponding reductions in all lines of
FURNITURE for parler, den, dialog room, bed room.

Now is the time to boy for Spring House Cleaning

women reached the top of Constitu- ,,r8" Pankhurst and a number of her 
tion Hill, leading, to the palace, the “eutenants in the clutches of the po- 
pollce dispersed them and arrested wJ?Ue °“ the ground was 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst and sev- 8lderable collection of remnants of 
eral other leaders garments which had been torn off the

The skirmish between the police wo™en ln the hand-to-hand fighting, 
and the suffragettes outside the gates The Police also suffered some casu- 
Af Green Park was very lively while altIes during the fierce onslaught 
fit lasted. made on them by the women.

Mrs. Pankhurst surrounded by a Klng Ge°rge bimseif was an inter
body guard consisting of several hnn- eated spectator of the earlier move- 
rired suffragettes suddenly appeared m9nta for hla protection, which he 
<rom the portal of a residence oppo- ^ate’-ed from a window of BuCking- 
.-slte the park, crossed the road to the ba2T. ^>a^ace-
gates, and attempted to march down . The ambulance corps was kept very 
the drive leading to the palace. busy ln attending to -\ number of tn- 

Mounted police then barred their ^ured women and removing on 
progress, and the women who were stretchers several wbo had fainted, 
.armed, with sticks, attempted to cut There were over forty arrests.

GREAT ANXIETY 
NEAR THE S00

$30.00
22.00
20.00
37.5035.00, now
8.40

a con- Farmers Are Hoping For Rain to 
Check Forest Fires.

SAULT STB. MARIE. Ont., May 
21.—Bush fires are raging fiercely 
northwest of this city to-day, caus
ing much alarm to farmers in the 
Townships of Korah and Taren torus 
and up to Bellevue, along the line of 
the Algo ma Central Railway. All the 
buildings on the farm of William 
Robertson were completely destroyed 
as the owners of the farm are at 
present at Prlcevtlle, Ont. Residents 
In the fire zone say that If the wind 
should change from Its present direc
tion, turning inland, many farms win 
be danger. On the fourth line of 
Korah there are between 30 and 40 
men out fighting fires, and burning 
embers are said to he flying for miles 
owing to the high wind prevailing. 

■The probabilities are that there will 
be rain soon, which Is expected to 
i esult In putting the fires out.

Fire* In Ottawa Valley.
OTTAWA, May 21.—Bush fires are 

ragiyg with increasing strength 
thrbi&hout the Ottawa Valley and If 
rain does not come soon or a high 
wind should arise, some of the vil
lages along the Pontiac line, above 
Hull, will be In danger of being 
wiped out.

Serious fires are raging ln the bush 
six miles east, four miles north and 
eight miles west tram the Grand 
Trunk’s Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park.

A thick pall of smoke from the 
fires ln the district U hanging over 
Ottawa.

Bain Quenches Forest Fires.
DULUTH, Minn,, May 21—Reports 

reaching Duluth yesterday from var
ious sections menaced Tuesday by 
brush and forest fires, indicate that 
the fires have been controlledJby men 
or the rainstorm. Smoke that rested 
on Lake Superior was driven away 
by the wind, and navigation Is under 
normal conditions.

I I

? Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
Belleville306 Front SI >

Thursday’s Funerals
The funeral of the late Alphonso 

Shearing took place privately yester
day afternoon from his late residence. 
Albert street to Belleville cemetery 
Service was conducted at the house 
by the Rev; H. S. Osborne of Bridge 
Street Methodist church

—4*— 1
The obsequies of the late ___

Mary Dowling took place yesterday 
morning from her mother’s 
dence, Ann street, to St. Michael's 
éhurch where the Rev. Father Kil
leen officiated. Burial was made in 
the family plot in Read’s cemetery.

FLOUR I FEED!
j 4TH CONCESSION SIDNEY | COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

oYh wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Get our prices and save moneyNOCE UNER CARRIED OFF FROM 
TUGS BY TIDE AT NEW YORK

Miss
4th Con Ameliasburg, May 21.—Mrs. 
TUos Wood has been at Melville nurs
ing her brother. Mr Chas. Morton, 
who has been ill

Mr and Mrs .Chas Sager and Mr. 
and Mrs Tom .Price were the guests 
of Mrs H .Murphy .at Consecon Sun
day

, r Mr and Mrs. Norris Gibson and
“er slip. Mr and Mrs. Clement Frederick of

The Vaterland had made three at- Mountain View visited at Roy Van- 
tempts to dock before this. Once she oott.a reCently
was almost ready to tie up, when the Mr and Mrs Albert Adams of Mel- 
tide gripped her and dragged her out ville and. Mr and Mrs. H. Adams of 
of the slip. Ferryboats and small Young’s visited at Mr John Gibson’a 
craft scurried to safety as the levla- gunday 
than floated broadside down the river 
with twenty tugs circling frantically 
around. She floated a mile before the 
tags got her straightened out, and 
then she returned under, her own 
steam. Two more trials failed, but 
by this time the fleet, of tugs had 
been reinforced and they caught the 
liner and headed her back before she 
had gone far down the river.

The fourth attempt to dock the 
ship proved successful. Hawsers had 
been attached to the bow'and donkey 
engines ashore pulled while the tugs 
pushed against her stern.

. resi-

n\

W. R. MITZ
Wandering Around City

An aged man named David Walker 
has been wandering around the city 
apparently in an absent-minded con 
dition yesterday and today. He 
thought to have come from Hunt
ingdon.

Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)NEW YORK. May 22.—Navigation 
ln the North river, between lower 
New York and Hoboken stood still 
yesterday / while the Vaterland, the 
biggest ship afloat, defied all efforts 
to dock her and swept broadside 
down the stream for more than a 
mile.

f

is

FARM INSURANCE»ê Mr and Mrs Geo .Wood of Conse
con paid la visit to Tom Wood’s here 
lately i v

Mr and Mrs. R Dolan spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. J. Rollinaon at 
Burr’s

Mr J I.H. Parliament’s 
child, Ernest, while playing with his 
dog Friday, fell off the fence anfl frac
tured hia arm

Mr and Mrs. Stephen Vanoott have 
left ©r( a visit to Syracuse,. and Ak-

have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 

CHANCEY AS '4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoffx

When the liner arrived at her pier 
after her maiden voyage her great 
length and a strong ebb tide proved 
too strong a combination for the fleet 
of willing little tugs that urged her 
toward her berth. For more than two 
hours the tugs pulled and hauled at 
the gigantic liner without success. At 
the end of that time she lay beading 
up the river against the heads of 
three piers, while the tugs, cluster
ing like dolphins about a whale, laid 

! their noses against her stern and 
started to awing It out into the river, 
qp vh»t. the steamer could slide bow-

Cbeek those Cells ie the 
Hood with FOSSIL BALM

youngest As you know, “catching a cold” 
simply means allowing the germs of 
a cold to catch you.

Usually these germs, which abound 
wherever people congregate, gain their 
first foothold in the mucous membrane 
lining the nasal passages, 
multiply if unchecked, and 
set up an inflammation. Then

*1 I
A. W. DICKENS A. W. DICKENSHere they 

quickly 
follows

rouMrs C. Sager and Mrs. T. Price at
tended Guild at Mrs Fred Russell’s 
at Roblinvon Tuesday afternoon 

Mr Brant and family are doing a 
great business here in their basket-^ 

down when it was climbing a very [weaving
Steep hill near Loughboro JEÀke, says Mr Fred Ward, Consecon, delivered 
dw Kingston Whig; A couple of the | the gooda from the Chase Bros Nurs- 
main parts of the engine broke and >ry of Uolbome, recently 
allowed1 th. car to daah down the Mr Geo. .Wrightman of Hillier, was 
hill backwards for a considerable dis- in our neighborhood, Friday 
tance before it was .brought to a Mrs Claude Wannamaker has re- 
standstill. The driver tried to apply turned after a visit in Picton with 
the brakes, but they refused to act, her parents there, Mr and Mrs Fox. 
and there was no means of stopping j Messrs Mackenzie and Weirtheimer 
the auto. One of the ladies became the Buffalo cattle drovers who have 
very much frightened and jumped I made this place their headquarters for 
from the automobile while it was the past month are now in Trenton, 
going down the, hill, and as a result and baying from the surrounding own- 
received a very bad shaking up. Af- j try .there They expect to return to 
ter the auto had travelled for a con- ' prince Edward County later 
gd - 4Me distance it daahed into a Mrs Chas .Kemp received a sudden 
fence and considerable damage was 1 rail to Toronto last week to attend

the funeral of her sister

SALTED NUTSs: that smarting, burning, stuffed up, 
“headachy” feeling—that cold in the 
head that is po depressing and so 
likely to develop into something more 
serious.

Fossal Balm goes right to the spot, 
kills the germs end checks the cold.

Balm is an antiseptic, healing 
ointment, put up in a collapsible tube 
with a long, nozzle-shaped opening. 
This little nozzle, inserted in the 
nostril, carries the Fossal Balm well 
up Into the passage, where it quickly 
spreads over the inflamed membrane, 
destroys the germs that are causing 
the trouble, soothes the irritation, 
clears the passages, and gives grateful 
and lasting relief.

Gat a 50c tube of Fossal Balm from 
your Druggist or write for it direct to 
ns. National Drag 

Canada, Limited,

The reason we sell such a large quantity of the 
above is because they are always fresh every day 
and done just to the turn—and only 20c per lb.

Try them — They are delicious

Called to Norwood
Rev A. Mansell Irwin, B.A., Secre

tary of (the Bay. of Quinte Conference 
of the Methodist Church, has accept
ed thé invitation extended to him by 
the Mèthodist Church at Norwood to 
become their pastor at the beginning 
Of next conference year He succeeds 
Bev Geo. H Copeland, ex-RrcsMent 
of the Conference —Deseronto Post.

Death Doe to Natural Causes
The inquest at Shanncmville last 

tight Intel the death of David Albert 
Connell was concluded As a result 
all suggestion of unnaturil death was 
removed there being no evidence to 
point in that direction medical testi
mony showed that Connell died from 
natural cause and such was the ver
dict of the jury Mr. P. I. M. Ander
son represented the croWn

Boarder Problem
There was a stony going the rounds 

of the city yesterday that a hoarder 
had skipped out owing a few days’ 
board to his. boarding house.

Fossal bf

A. W. DICKENS I

Mfgr. of Pure,- Delicious Home-made Candy and Chewing Tofty 
298 Front Street

Thrilling Auto Experience
m

In which they were driving broke done
Advertise in The Ontario& Chemical Co. 
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than the. den's share of wealth might » 
contribute in the matter Now is the 
time to strike while ihe iron is hot 
The boat business is gone never to 
return for the through traffic of pas
sengers and freight What a glorious 
advertisement the company could get ^ 
up by .photographic views ' of this ' 
beautiful Bay. of Quinte framed and 

i hung up .in the railway stations of 
I h rgland and other countries —Fred. 
Isiembery, Adolnhustown

515,000 SITE 
LOCAL MEN

the Brown family. In handling them 
one cannot help thinking of other 
hands through which they passed 
when they were articles of family 
use. Tempting offers for the mug 
have been refused.—Picton Times.

'

DISTRICT DASHES :

NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR * 

MANY EXCHANGES
ISEE DURING 

MIDAIR FEAT
f\ TWO tCCS A DAY >.!•1

Mr. Jas. King of v Percy township, 
says he has been reading in- the 
Journal about productive hens and 
large increase in the tirth of live stock 
but can beat anything he has read or 
seen yet. Mr. King informed us this 
week that he has a duck that , lays 
two eggs per day. She did this for 
two weeks at a time last year, and 
is at present laying two eggs every 
day.—Warkworth Journal

nKILLED BY FALLING BEAMA | Allan Haun, a carpenter of Middie- 
port, N Y.., white at work a< his trade 
as carpenter on canal construction at 
Medina. N Y., on Tuesday of last 
week was, struck by the failing beam 
of a derrick and so .seriously injured 
that he died a.few hours afterward 
The late Mr Hi.un was the husband of 
Miss Ida Ha un, formerly of Campbcll- 
ford.to whom he. was married td about

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENTBuy it Because 

It’s a Better Car
Pollay Bros. Going Into Hanulac- 

tnring Aeroplanes in the 
Queen City.

Flyer Hakes Record Trip 6,000 
Feet Over City at 100 Miles 

an Hour.
Chicago, May 23rd, —Lincoln Bea-

ehey “looped the loop” before a gasp- l£ve yearg ago Besides the / widow 
ing crowd estimated at 100,000 per- two smau children survive Mayor 
sons in Grant Park today. Armstrong and Mrs Armstrong left

Four times the daring aviator loop* on Thursday .to attend the obsequies.
which took place on Sunday —Carnp- 

his bellford Herald

Regarding Canadian Pacific Change of. 
Time, May 31st,The Pollay School of Aviation, of 

Belleville, Ont., have purchased a lot 
180 feet by 150 feet from Wright’s 
Limited, in- Kingsdale, Toronto. They 
wtil erect a stow-storey {wick build 
ing on the property as well as a num 
ber of large, frame eheds. They have 
also leased an 8 acre field adjoining, 
where their pupils will be taught to 
handle aeroplanes. Work on the 
buildings and on the fields will 
commence within a month, and the 
announcement is also made that a 

Mr. Justice Kelly delivered judg- racing meet will be put on at once, 
ment dismissing the appeal of the ad- The lease runs for five years, and 
ministrator of the estate of the late the price including the site for the 
C. T. Kirk, of Trenton, from a dt- buildiffg was $15,000. The Pollay 
diskin'of the Bounty judge of Durham | Company are building a $50,000 ma- 
and Northumberland awarding Chas chine with which to represent Can- 
J. Goodfeliow. owner of ,the house in ada at the aeroplane meet in Pan- 
which deceased lived $194 for 
rears of rent, and damage to the 
premises by lire, duetto alleged care
lessness of dead man. It appeared 
that Kirk, an aged bachelor, had 
been enjoying himself at Trenton, 
and went home under the influence 
of liquor. While in ,that condition he 
is said to have poured oil on the 
stove and floor. He tried to light the 
stove. The oil ignited, setting fire to 
the premises. Kirk was .severely burn 
ed, and lost his life. W. F. Kerr for 
claimants, F, M. Field, K.C. for es
tate of appellants.—Colbornc Ex
press.

LICENSE TRANSFER
the

« the coming 
Canadian Pa

in connection
Applications have been made to 

have the license of the Queen’s Ho
tel transferred from Lewis Williams 
to George Williams, and that of 
the Quinte Hotel from McAuley St 
Powers to Wm. Moffatt.—Picton Ga
zette.

MODEL T Touring Car
Colb Ford, Ontario

change of time on
Railway, effective May Slat, 

improvements in train service 
has been made, notable among these 
being the inauguration of solid dc 
luxe trains, carrying compartment-li 
brary-observation car, electric light'd 
standard sleepers, together with stan 
dard dining car service between .Mon
tréal-Toronto Detroit-Chicago, via Ca 

Pacific and Michigan Gen- 
commencing

oifio

II
*

ed a complete loop in .the air.
/ Many times more he turned 
machine on “her back” and glided 
several hundred feet in the air, at an 
altitude of 3,000 feet, with his face 
to the sun and his feet pointed sky
ward.

His “loop the loop” flights last .
twelve minutes and were his third suit against the township to recover 
trip of the day into the air. So fast $3 00 for damages to his wagon while 
were his flights that many believed crossing a culvert From the evi- 
he had looped nine *>r ten times. deuce it was clearjy shown that the

Drops 1,500 Feet 1 culvert was defective and the Council
, , , .. .. . had neglected road work on this side

1 'sk»? ws a *
The STANDARD BANK of CANADA C-»

Established 1873 Suddenly the machine seemed to,
I paiuse* in tjhe air. The noise of the I 

propeller, which was dimly heard by ABSTRACT I the crowd below, seemed vto stop, and !
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada 6^>ct^tora "gaspe^it seemed as country and thousands oi

„ . , D—- Pnnd Total Assets I though nothing could halt the ra- worth of valuable property in the shapeWtL R!“^rZ,T si pid downward flight _ of p„ipwood, ties' ,etc to say nothing
2,429,275 3,129,275 41,234,4871 2,500, feet from the o£ thc standing timber, is being des-
2 860 240 3.760.240 45.661,0151 earth the engines sounded agate and troycd
AoOU.^W , , I tjw front of the ship was tilled sud- . Tbç Northumberland Pulp Co bad

I denly upward and in three seconds - WOrth of pulp wood burned on
the first loop was completed. : Tuesday hear -XnKS* St BfeteA and

A flash from the plates on the many of the settlers there are great 
aeroplane told the crowd when the ,u(f€r‘,.rg. as their ties and wood had, 
machine turned over and hi the ^ many cases, not been inspected and 
twinkling of an eye it had righted taken over by the purchasing compan- 
itself and Beacheywas steering up- j„s
ward again for a second loop. I These fires rue largely .the work oi

The loops were repeated at three jrTesponriblz p arties—campers, ,pros- 
minute intervals, Beachey meanwhile and other*, and it ie h matter
“to keep {the crowd from growing £bat should be taken up by thei Govern 

I fcored,” as he afterwards expressed it, ocnt and the g,ûity .parties made an 
♦ ♦ turning the car about so as to fly cxamplv of Every spring the same

♦ | head downward for many yards thing occurs, and the destruction that
After the final loop Beachey float .g wro,lght is irreparable Young,

ed upside down and then sent his Rrowjng timber, the most valuable as- 
: machine about 5,000 feet in the air we have, is destroyed, and the1 set-

* from which place he gracefully g lid" tiers are compelled to fight fires m 
ed to earth, leaping to the ground erder lo protect their property at a

. before his machine had stopped. A ^ason wh--n they can ill afford the 
was on his face tlm' —Bancroft Times.
Air Is ideal, He Says

many-

; $650 UNPROFITABLE LAWIHG
George Caldwell, a Hope township 

resident brought a Division Court ESTATE TO PAY THE LANDLORD
Get Catalog and particulars from 

C. A. Gardner, Foxboro
nadian
trail Railroad, 
bound May 31st and eastbound June

west-

lst.
These palatial trains will be known 

as No. 19 and No. 22r the former leav 
ing Montreal 8.45 a.m. arriving To
ronto 5.40 p.m. leaving Toronto 6.10 
p.m. arriving London 9.15 p.m. leav
ing London 9.23 p.m. arriving Wind
sor 12.10 a.m. leaving Windsor, 12.25 
a,m. arriving Detroit 11.35 p.m. (cen
tral time,) leaving Detroit 11.55 p.m 
arriving Chicago 7.45 a.m.

Train No. 22 will Jeave Chicago 9.30 
(central time) arrive ^Detroit 3.55 
leave Detroit 5.05 p.m. (eastern

t ar- ama.

EMPIRE DAY 
CELEBRATED AT 

HIGH SCHOOLDESTRUCTIVE FINES
a.m.

over this 
dollars’

Bush fires raging all p.m.
time) arrive Windsor 5.15 p.m. leave 
Windsor 5.25 p.m. arrive London 
8.10 p.m. leave London 8.18 p.m. ar
rive Toronto 11.20 p.m. leave To
ronto 11.40 p.m. arrive Montreal 9.00 

Since Empire Day Je a. aiviomal am Thcsé two trains will be op- 
the members of Form III A era ted through the Michigan Cen-

between Windsor and

Good Program Was Given by a Num
ber of the Scholar»,*Deposits

32,017,153
35,018,592

Year
1913
1914 STARTED OFF WITH WRONG BABY ^ HWk. . . . . . . . . . .

Kingston, May 12-Two marrie#**^ brated it ^ Friday, May 22nd, in the w Toronto-Winnipeg Van-
men, who were Pu*oll“in® ! form of a meeting Mr. Russel Wood couver service should be greatly ap-
goodsat the «tore of H. >W. M 1, .occupied the cha r and opened the preciated by the travelling public. No
at the corner of Princess and Mon- m'eti*witb a few fitting remarks-1 S now reaving Toronto 10T20 p.m. will

utrekTd^htnit was lew on account of their being impromp- leave at 5.40 p.m. running through 
were somewnat excited wnen it wag __ wv_.’ „ ani* Vancouver.
discovered JJut one £aa j ^ Earl 8mitb wa3 the first orator carrying only the highest class equip
that one was about to depart with Icaljed upon nnd he responded by giv- ment. *

baby belonging to the other. It | a sho6t sketch of Queen Victoria New Train known as No. 7, will 
appears that when one ,ofIthelniKb wbich wad most interesting, beinj leave Toronto 10.50 p.m. running
hid pnrehaa. d goods aae_u>f chielly anecdotal He spoke of Vic- through solid to Winnipeg, carrying
lor clerks who evidently got; mi d torift ag a good mother, of her great standard sleeping oars, dining cars, 
in the oiby carnages, wheeled t nobi]ity of cbaracter, and the vivid"re- tourist sleeping cars, colonist ears,

out into the street, n membraiice which her subjects still first-class coaches, etc. Equally good
have of her service returning from the West.

A n address on Canada by Mr Lyle Particulars from Canadian Pacific tlc-
Macl.aren followed Beginning with ket Agents, or M. G. Murphy, Dis-
the capture of New France by David triot Passenger Agent, Toronto. 8.

„ . ... „ - ,ln Kirke in 1629. he gave a brief sum- Burrows, General Aent, Belleville,
The ‘Post man in his peramo da- m of Canada’s passage through the oht, .— m22-2td

lions found his way down to tne ba^d„ o£ ber diffsrCnt owners He 
lower station, and saw there a big 1 tben spoke of Canada’s superior abili- 
stack of cases from our Dominion y bc,r educational advantages and 
Match Co., Deseronto, consigned to 
Carswell, Fields & Go., Edmonton,
Alta. This is a long distance to go. 
but it goes to show that our matches 

finding their way to all parts of 
the Dominion.—Deseronto Post

riflgfjfH.;,: # y.nii Sub Branches
SHANNONVILLE-Monday and Thursday 
FOXBORO - —Tuesday and Friday 
REDNERVILLE —Wednesday

Belleville Branch John Elliott, Manager
the

♦ ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1

Merchants’ Bank : wrong one 
mistake was soon rectified.—Wliig

MATCHES TRAVEL SOME M
■m♦ of Canada smile

♦♦ -
iSÿ&ææ j SELLINC POWER TO DYDRO
wrong. Sorry I had to come beck so ( ^ ^ ^ meetlng o£ the Board

B°Seen later in his apartment at the ' „£ Trade, Jdr. C. L Owen gave notice 
Stratford hotel, he told of his flight ' that at next meeting he would ad- 

“I remember making about four vooa£e disposing of all the available 
loops” he said. “My machine worked wer from our power house at Crow 
fine all the time and 1 was so sure gay £o the Hydro Commission. We 
of her that I laid her on her back eannot concur with Mr. Owen’s idea 
in the air many times. for more reasons than one.

“There was hardly a breath of In the first instance the cost of 
wind and nothing interferred with bght and peFver to our citizens would 
perfect flying. I am going tb repeat. bg very much higher than it is un- 
again this afternoon and if the air der focal management 
continues in this. condition, I may ££ £s very unlikely that the Hydro 
try a few more thrillers.’’—Chicago Would bring manufacturers here—
Evening American I they do not follow such a plan in

other places, and why would they 
! specialize on us? 
j The town should maintain 
vcontrol of the plant, and give our d- 
tizens—the owners,—every possible
benefit of using the current for 
lighting, cooking and heating pur
poses, at the lowest possible figure.

Do not sell the greatest asset 
have,—unless it is definitely proved 
that we cannot efficiently handle It 

Anaemia — the doctor’s name for ourselves.—CampbeHford^ News 
bloodlessness—holds back many girls ... fT,.
from the pbth to bright, healthy wo- STILL IN CANADIAN SERVICE
manhood. At the all-important time
when their veins should b; lull of rich Owing to delay in shaving the R. & 
red blood, anaemia, creeping on them o. steamer Geronia changed from Ca-
steadily robs them of sparkling eyes, nadian to American register, the conj-
and a clear skin. They become lan- paDy will be unable to operate the
guid and exhausted at the least exer- boat an the American route this sea- CllfC PEUTQ PflCr ttT A 011
tion, their backs acne, their hearts son and she will continue to ply on MVt Util IO UUOl vM,HUU   - . . b £EtasœviV.”; r*- n v ■s -H-B‘ r meZin^ver o«eredeat^y ^, ^eln Ogden^rfand wU ^g of "$7,490 V^mages. The ^els ^ the^raia are seen rolling

1 j u îmnnrtftiTit hpiiefits' rivnrinLtp bv 'FuiviDff tliè Rochestex Rotions were arising from the collapse and its thundrous wliistlo bexrdgTrls Tcr WU^ms- ^^,’iaroJ^As the bridge leading to Orchard through this long-neglected historical 

1 pfuk Pills They build up .the body the Geronia is a Canadian bottom it ; Bea°h p“r^- >nd t^e *®tal damages and scemo route, a railway to carry 
andew by making the rich red blood ^snecessay that she fly the Stare were divided between the town and passengers through from ocean 
that gives splendid health, bright eyes and Stripes in order to comply with the park company. The .accident was ocean On thefr way .westward, seek- 
a clelr complexion and womanly the American coasting laws. The Ger- j due to a dispute over five cents, one log homes, and pleasure ecekers who 
brightness Here is an instance out of ania. or the Syracuse, as she ,hai làtc- of a party of picnickers refusing to always want) to travel over the most 
many recorded thousands. Miss Be- [ybeen re-named, has been chartered P?T that admission fee for her little picturesque route Advertisements 
many recorueu tuwu. p v T R chamber of girl, This caused a crowd to gather „f landscapes of the shores of the'fromtn1 attackÈ of «/ce ^n to Odgen^rg" june «= tire bridge wwhich^gave way on- beautUul Jay _of Quinte and the Lake 

anaemia which my friends feared at 20th on its annual cruise. A special der the strain, and a number of eo- Qn the Mountain at Glenora will never 
one time would prove .fatal. I grew permit has been obtained from the ( Ple Were injured cease t»; bring hundreds of thousands
thinner every day had dark circles American custom authorities to en- I ♦ —" of people from hurope over th.s l.n.

£S.d m, ,/e., ==ui.i w,u » th. be,, t« .,„pt un, HYDRO AND SEYMOUR " Stï l?£ï£i
75;-., T»“-— ; power 00MPANY «HECfehst

.nd^eqaen tomited ’."hat I did eat 00016 t0 notlee- Aboot a w,dt ago. ulour pow,r Company's plant Li ;on way through .hto route The bridge 
T wwas under a doctor’s care for eight Mrs. G. C. Allison, nee Eliza Brown, enquiry at) the power house we were is the only..expense to mention, and
Lorn the, but was growing worse and received a mysterious missive from informed that such was not the case -^d5,r and" Detroit^wluW
worse, and was almost in despair, Misa M. Vincent whd wished to send nor were the company .making their between Windsor and Detroit would 
when a friend advised jpe to give Dr. her two family jrelics, and wished to own inventory at this time answer every purpoa., hüe the han-
WUliams’ Knk pills atrial. Anxious know the best mode of sending them. : It was admitted, however, that an ncl co"}5e^llk®pt1^?ln v^am «nr^riî* 
to get well, f decided to do so. After Much curiosity was caused by this official of the Hydro Commission had tbl^MackeLi^and Mann h t such 
taking a few boxes I found a good im- note and wonder was expressed as to been making an inspection of the plant ed thatMackeMieand Maunht such 
proprement, and continued taking the the nature of tile family yeücs. Mrs. | With the Hydro sri ppirg into the ( a
PlTls untU I had used nine boxes wh. n Allison answered the card and receiv- light and power business in Peterboro had YLe® Trot ^sren^
t war again enioving nerfect health, ed a letter telling her of the heir- it would not b* vtry surprising should Ik chance to _boost the most scenic
and I found on weighted myself that looms, which were brought to her. they appear here Hon Adam Be<ik ) th^anv^traMrontiMntol road roîud 
l had gained seventeen pounds. I They are two dishes, one a large mug some féw weeks ago stated un roronto |that any tronscontinental road could 
hare since enjoyed perfect health for and the other is thought to tie a that the Commission might find it ne<> {^ Sboiild the C. P. R. come into
PtokhFinsa,Veand stronglyr advise*1 "all tolly'tote z^d^^mug has ïtond ^^ricî^îuîhls^t^TfK the

„eS"q££n Iro/ïï5k*. î£S"t“"g“ at,‘ gtaMmnUie? First Shot a Bull neS/'tSt “ll'tihntid’SSmSS* JS

newh^lth and strength t h ough they were brought to Canada by the first shot at thc butts yesterday after- ties of Adolphustown, Freckericlu.-
!toir ule of Dr WUltems® Pink Bills , oiked Empire Loyalists. The dishes noon when the Belleville Rifle Associa- buigb, Bath and Stalest town 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by I are over two hundred years old and tion began its open air shooting And contribute sums sufficient to purchase

m Int! . or six boxes for are in a state of almost perfect con- that shot was a bull’s eye Our po- the tend for the road, and those whosi
$2 50 from Se Dr.WiUiams’ Medicine 1 dition. At the time of Mrs. Allison’s lice force has a number of fine marks- JLeT'^hUe^mt whii hlre6^*
Co., Brockville, Ont death they are. to go to some one of tm . A _ ... - —-. J. - lable rateB’ wMe 801116 who have more

♦ ---------«--------♦

Assets $80,000,000 BEST SCHOLARS 
WILL ESCAPE 

EXAM. TEST

♦ ♦
the freedom enjoyed by her country
men. as compared with other countries 

Rudyard' Kipling’s stirring poem. 
Recessional* was the third item on 
the program and was ably recited by 
Mr Kilso Roberts.

Lastly, Miss Marjorie Thompson
spoke on our reigning sovereign,
George V. mentioning his service in 

Wesley, the eight-year old son of the. army before his grandmother’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White, of Garry death and the national questions, lie- 
street, Campbelford, (sustained ser- t parellelled in importance, which have 
ions injuries on Sunday afternoon j arisen since his ascension to the throne 
last. In company with his two bro- The meeting was then adjourned
thers, the lad was playing with a --------- ♦---------
"dynamite cap, when it exploded, the 
charge blowing off the thumb and 
two fingers of his right hand, besides 
causing serious injury to ' the right 
eye and right side of the face. His 
injuries were attended to and on 
Monday morning the unfortunate 
lad was taken to Peterboro hospital 
for treatment. At the time of writ
ing the extent Of the boy’s injuries 
could not be ascertained. His 
brothers who wer# with him at the 
time, sustained slight burns 
the face.

The case ' is a peculiarly sad 
from the fact that the father of the 
family has been ill for some time and 
only recently returned from the hos
pital at Peterboro—Herald

♦ ♦
♦ ♦
I 21b Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the ♦

Pacific.
■Mare I4-

♦ 4

♦ BOY SERIOUSLY INJURED $♦ i
♦ a

Savings Bank Department :♦ jInspector Clarke Inaugurates New 
Method of Promotion—The 

Conditions.
t♦ J♦ One Dollar opens an Iccount and interest is paid 

from date of deposit♦ ^Inspector Clarke is working out a 
new idea this year regarding promo

te is, hePRINCE EDWARD 
COUNTY RAILWAY

♦ V
fullHELD BACK BY

DEADLY ANAEMIA
tions in the public schools 
believes, sure to succeed, and will be 
more extensively followed in the years, 
to come

Considerable has been said for the I The fact is that those pupils - who
are in the minds of the principals sure 
to pass any examination, are to escape 
the June rests and be promoted with- 

i bonus examination, are to escape the, 
sufficient to encourage the promoters]June tests anil be promoted without?

railway company to start in the ! examination In this way term work., 
near future the construction of a rail- lis counted upon and steady work dur- 
way line from Brighton through’ ing the year wiU receive added împor- 
Prince Edward County to Picton, j ance The inspector has Instructed the.. 
Glenora, and across the Jerry, principals to pass those pupils who 
through Adolphustown, and on by the . have made, 60 per cent of the marks 
bay shore to Kingston ^lt is hoped j in the subject* and totalled^ 75 peç* 
that Mr Hepburn having put his cent

H. SHEYK MANAGER; BELLEVILLE BRANCH
I./

past month or two about Mr B. R. 
Hepfburn having been promised by 
the Dominion Government a

w;eThousands of Growing Girls Yearly 
Fall }n a Hopeless Decline. " I— two I

Next 10 the Big Tiee about362 Front St.Phone 702 Mof aone

JONAS BARGMAN i
IAs spring is here and.we now have nice weather there is 

no doubt you Will want to dress up. We carry m stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel-

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry a#id Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

POLICE AFTER 
DESPERADO 1

toi .i Messages From Montreal to Chief 
Constables of Province.

The police chiefs of ,the country are 
in receipt of a message from Mon
treal asking them to keep "an eye 
put for a man charged with- high
way robbery and attempted murder.
His doscrintion is as ifollows—

“The man is about 6 feet 6 inches 
to 8 in height ; weight about 150 
lbs.; age 20 to 23 years; clean 
shaven, heavy fair hair. Parisian or' 
French Canadian. ; speaks good Eng
lish. slight French 
yellowish brown s 
boots, pretty much worn. Had no 
hat when left here. May procure 
any sort of headware.

“This man snatched a heavy silver 
mesh purse from lady on street on 
afternoon of 16th Inst., then shot a 
citizen who attempted his arrest and „ 
jumped into passing 'auto ; held re
volver to citizen’s head and com- A 
pelled him to drive <away. After driv- ■ 
ing abqut a mile he jumped from 
auto and made his escape. The purse w
referred to was engraved with ini- , 
tials B.M.N. on outside. Search all 
trains and make every effort to ap
prehend this man, as he is a desper
ate character.”

:

I

3
>

JONAS ARGMAN j/

i

accent; dressed in 
suit, black laced

:

,7 Significant Progress
The figures below show 

more impressively than words 
the progress which the Union 
Bank of Canada is making. 
Consider them carefully.

1912
5,000,000
3;375,483

69,408,227
65,648,353

19111910
4,000,000
2,482,638

47,455,827
37,409,681

1909
3,202,670
1,900,000

42,516,480
34,222,820

-1
4,914,120
3,129,035

54,434,822
45,232,460

Paid-up Capital
Reserve tad 
Undivided Profits 
Total Asset» 
Deposits

Ripe Tomatoes as
Mr Percy .Demill, 4th Con. Sidney, 

has a vine of tomatoes which 
twjetatgrMwo tomatoes on, eleven of 
which are ripe Six were ripe the 6th 
o< May

had

Belleville Branch, F’ Cl Billingsley, Manager 
Picton Branch, W. Brown, Manager, .4
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for when he was suddenly awakefi'ed 
by the frightened ►nrtrttng and plung- 
lng of his horse the muon was shining 
full upon the little valley, and there" 
not ten paces before him. stood the 
grim cause of the terror of his

In another Instant He pnt a foot npon 
the sill and leaned out but be did not 
look down. Above him. within arm’s 
yeach. was the low roof of the build
ing. Be called to tbe girl. She came 
and stood beside him. He put a great 
arm about her and lifted her across 
bis shoulder.

“Walt here until I reach down for 
you from above,” be said to AbduL 
“In the meantime above everything in 
the room against that door—it may de
lay them long enough.” Then he step
ped to the atil of tbe narrow window 
with tbe girl upon his shoulders. 
“Hold tight," he cautioned her. A mo
ment later be bad clambered to the 
roof above with the ease and dexterity 
of an ape. Setting tbe girl down, he 
leaned far over tbe roofs edge, calling 
softly to AbduL Tbe youth ran to the 
window.

“Tour band,” whispered Tarzan. The 
men in the room beyond were batter
ing at the door. With a sudden crash, 
it fell splintering in. and at the same 
moment Abdul felt himself lifted like 
a feather on to tbe roof above. They 
were not a moment too soon.

As tbe three squatted upon the roof 
above the quarters of tbe Onled-Naila 
they heard the angry cursing -of the 
Arabs Im tbe room beneath. Abdul 
transew from time to time to Tar
tan.

“They are berating those in the street 
below now,” esid AbduL “for permit
ting ns to escape so eerily. Those in 
the street say that we did nob come 
that way, that we are still within the 
building and that those above, being 
too cowardly to attack us, are attempt
ing to deceive them into believing that 
we have ^escaped. In a moment they 
will have fighting of their own to at
tend to if they continue their brawl
ing."

Presently those in the building gave 
up the search and returned to the cafe. 
A few remained in the street below, 
smoking and talking.

Ta nuin spoke to the girl, thanking 
her for the sacrifice she bad made for 
him. a total stranger.

“X liked you.” she. said simply, 
were unlike the others who coroe to 
the cafe. Ton did not speak coarsely 
tb me. Tbe manner in which you gave 
me money was not an insult”'

“What shall you do after tonight?” 
be asked. “You cannot retqm to the 
cafe. Can you even remain with safe
ty in Sldl Alesa?"

“Tomorrow it will be forgotten," she 
replied. “But 1 should be glad If it 
might be that 1 need never return to 
this or another cafe. I have not re
mained because I wished to. I have 
been a prisoner.”

“A prisoner!” ejaculated Tarzan in
credulously.

“A slave would be the better word,” 
she answered. “I was stolen In the 
night from my father’s douar by a 
band .of marauders. They brought me 
here and sold me to the Arab who 
keeps this cafe. It bas been nâarly 
two years now since 1 saw the last of 
mine own people. They are very far 
to the south. They never come to Sldl

ter of tK rocks that IBS/ might keep 
the enemy in front of them. There 
was a mad clatter of galloping hoofs, 
a volley of shots from both sides, and 
tbe Arabs withdrew to repeat the ma
neuver, hot there were now only four 
against the two.

From one direction came the sound 
of a new charge. But scarcely had the 
first gun spoken ere a dozen shots 
rang out behind the Arabs. There 
came tbe wild shouts of a new party 
to the controversy and the pounding 
of the feet of many horses from down 
the road to Bou Saada.

The Arabs did not wait to learn the 
identity of the oncomers. With a part
ing volley, as they dashed by the posi
tion which Tarzan and Abdul were 
holding, they plunged off along the 
road toward Sldl Alssa. A moment 
later Kadour ben Saden and his men 
dashed up.

“Why did yon not tell me that you 
contemplated ambushing those fel-

<>f "yours.” he said. ’ “I have 'heard 
much about Mm."

“And you come to the douar of my 
father you shall see him," said the 
girL “He lives In a spur of tbe moun
tains north of us and comes down 
from his lair at night to rob my fa
ther's douar. With a single blow of 
his mighty paw he crashes the skull of 
a bull, and woe betide, the helsted wav? 
facer who meets el adrea aoroad at 
night”

Without further mishap they reached 
the hotel and sent a messenger for Ka
dour ben Saden. They had waited 
perhaps half an hour when the mes
senger returned with the old sheik. 
He entered the room with a .question- 
lug expression -upon "Bis proud face. - 

“Monsieur has done me the honor 
to"— be commenced, and then his eyes 
fell upon the girt. With outstretched 
arms he crossed the room to meet her. 
“My daughter!” he cried. “Allah la 
merciful r And tears dimmed the 
martial eyes of the old warrior.

When the story of her abduction and 
her final rescue bad been told to Ka
dour ben Saden he extended Ms hand 
to Tarzan. «

“All that Is Kadour ben Saden’s la 
thine, my friend, even to his life.” he 
said very simply, but Tarzan knew 
that these were no idle words.

Early next morning the party was 
oh Its way sooth toward Bou Saada. 
For a few miles the road was good, 
and they made rapid progress, but sud
denly it became only a waste of sand, 
into wMch the horses sank fetlock 
deep at nearly every step. In addition 
to Tarzan, AbduL the sheik, and Ms 
daughter were tour of the wild plains
men of the sheik’s tribe who bad ac
companied Mm upon the trip to Sldl 
Alssa. Thus, seven guns strong, they 
entertained Utile fear of attack by day, 
and if all went weU they should reach 
Bou Saada before nightfall. But soon 
Abdul announced that they were being 
followed by six horsemen.

“At the next village 1 shaU remain 
and question these gentlemen while 
you ride on,” said Tarzan.

“If you stop we shall stop,” «nid Ka
dour ben Saden. “Onto you are safe 
with your friends or the enemy has 
left your trail we shall remain with 
you. There is nothing more to say.”

Tarzan but nodded his bead. He was 
a man of few words, and possibly it 
was for this reason as much as any 
that Kadour ben Saden bad taken to 
him, for if there be one thing that an 
Arab despises it is a talkative man.

All the balance of the day Abdul 
caught glimpses of the horsemen in 
their rear. They remained always at 
about the same distance. During the 
occasional halts for rest and at the 
longer halt at noon they approached 
no closer.

“They are waiting for darkness,” 
said Kadour ben Saden.

And darkness came before they 
reached Bou Saada. The pursuing 
horsemen rapidly closed up the dis
tance that Intervened between them 
and their intended quarry. Abdul 
whispered this fact to Tarzan, for he 
did not wish to alarm the/girl. The 
ape-man drew back beside him.

“You will ride ahead with the oth
ers. Abdul,” said Tarzan. "This is my 
quarrel. I shall wait at the next con
venient spot and interview these fel
lows."

“Then Abdul shall wait at thy side," 
replied the young Arab, nor would any 
threats or commands move him from 
his decision.

“Very well, then.” replied Tarzan. 
“Here is as good a place as we could 
wish. Hero are rocks at the top of 
this MUock. We- shall remain bidd 
here and speak with the gentlemen.”

rMABTFB VIII They drew 111 thelr borse* anti die-
chapter viii. mounted. The others, riding ahead.

The Fight In the Desert. were already out of sight in the dark-
BOM below came the sound of ness. Beyond them shone the light» of 

voices, quite distinguishable Bou Saada. Tarzan removed his rifle 
upon the still night air. Tar- from its boot and loosened his revolver 
zan could not understand the In its holster. He ordered Abdul to 

words, but Abdul and the girl trains- withdraw behind the rocks with the 
la ted. horses so that they would be shielded

“They have gone now,” said the lat- from the enemies’ bullets should they 
ter. “It is you they want, m’sleur. fire. The young Arab pretended to do 
One of them said that the stranger as he was bid, but when be had fasten- 
who had offered money for your slay- ed the two animals securely to a low 
lng lay in the house of Akmed din Sou- shrub he crept back to lie on bis belly 
let with a broken wrist, hot that he a few paces behind Tarzan, 
had offered a still greater reward if The ape-man stood erect in the mid- 
some would lay In wait for you upon die of the road, waiting. Nor did he 
the road to Ben Saada and till you." have long to wait. The sound of gal- 

“It is he who followed m’rieur about loping horses came suddenly out of the 
the market today,” exclaimed AbduL darkness below Mur, and a moment 
“I saw him again within the cafe— later he discerned tbe moving blotches 
him and another—and the two went of lighter color against the solid back- 
out into the Inner court after talking ground of the night 
with this girl here. It was they who “Halt” "he cfiea. *=gr we fire!”
attacked ând fired upon ua as we came The white figures came to a sudden
out of the cafe. Why do they wish to atop, for a moment there was st 
kill you, m’sleur7" lence. Abdul raised himself to one

“I do not know,” replied Tarzan, and knee. Tarzan cocked his Jungle tWiln- 
then, after a pause, “unless"— But ed ears, and presently there came to 
he did not finish, for the thought that him the sound of horses walking quiet- 
had come to Ms mind, wMle It seemed jy through the sand to the east of him, 
the only reasonable solution of the (g the west, to the north and to the 
mystery, appeared at the same time south. They had been surrounded, 
quite improbable. Then a shot came from the direction

Presently the men In the street went in which be was looking. A bullet 
away. The courtyard and the cafe whirred through the air above Ms 
were deserted. Cautiously Tarzan bead, and be fired at the flash of the 
lowered himself to the sill of the girl's enemy’s gun.
window. The room was empty- He Instantly the soundless waste was 
returned to the roof and let Abdul torn with the quick staccato of guns 
down; then he lowered the girl to the npon every hand. Abdul and Tarzan 
arms of the waiting Arab. fired only at the flashes. They could

From the window Abdul dropped the not yet see their foemen. But one 
short distance to the street belpw,, came too-close, for Tarzan was accos- 
while Tarzan took the girl In his arms tomed to using his eyes In the dark- 
and leaped down as he had done on so ness of the Jungle night, than which 
many other occasions in his own for- there is no more utter darkness this 
est with a burden in his arms. A little side the grave, and with a cry of pain 
cry of alarm was started from the- a saddle was emptied, 
girl’s Ups, but Tarzan landed in the “The odds are evening. Abdul,” said 
street with but an Imperceptible Jar Tarzan, with a low laugh, 
and lowered her in safety to her feet Bat they were still far too ope tided. 

She clung to him for a moment and when the five remaining horsemen
“How strong monsieur Is and how whirled at a signal and charged full 

active!” she cried. “El adrea, tbe black upon them it looked as if there would 
Hon, himself Is not more so." be a sodden ending of the battle. Both

■<T .honm like, to jnest till! sLaitea j Taixan and Abdul sprang to jhe sheb

oiTbut of the imltdlLg fbraugh'auuttiK?
door.

in Itself the thing whs nothing, but 
as the man bad stoiqted to speak to the 
officer Tarzan caught sight of some
thing wMch the accidental parting of 
tbe man’s burnoose revealed —he car
ried his left arm In a sling.

'Tarzan saw a dull red'creep up from 
beneath tiernols’ collar. He was sat
isfied and quickly changed the subject 

When the column rode south from 
Bou Saada the next morning there 
were half a dozen Arabs bringing up 
the rear. -,

aiount.
Superb, majestic, lits graceful tail ex

tended and quivering, and nls two eyes 
of fire riveted full upon his prey, stood 
Nnma. el adrea. the luack lion 
tie thrill of joy tingled through Tar- 
zan’s nerves. It was like meeting 
old friend after years of separation. 
For a moment he sat rigid to enjoy the 
magnificent spectacle of this lord of 
the wilderness.

I “They accompany us on1 the road for 
• ! companionship,” said Gerard.

Tarzan had learned enough about 
Arab character since he bad been In 
Algeria to know that this was no real 
motive, for the Arab Is never overfond 
of the companionship of strangers, 
and especially of French soldiers.

He was convinced that there were 
hired assassins on bis trail, nor was be 
In great doubt but that Rokoff was at 
the bottom of the plot Whether it 
was to he revenge or was in some way 
connected with bis mission In the tier
nols affair he coaid not determine. If 
tbe latter, and It seemed probable 
since tbe evidence he had had that 
Gernola suspected Mm. then he had 
two rather powerful enemies to con
tend with.

After camping at DJelfa for two 
days the column moved to the south
west, from whence word had come 
that the marauders were operating 
against the tribes whose douars were 
situated at the foot of the mountains.

The little band of Arabs who had 
accompanied them from Bou Saada 
disappeared suddenly the very night 
that orders had been given to prepare 
for the morrow’s march from Djelfa. 
Tarzan had seen Gernois in conversa
tion with one of them some half hour 
after Captain Gerard had Issued bis 
Instructions relative to the new move- 
Only Gernois and Tarzan knew tbe di
rection of the proposed march.

Late that afternoon they went Into 
camp at a little oasis In which was the 
douar of a sheik whose flocks were be
ing stolen and whose herdsmen were 
being killed. Tarzan, who by this 
time, with the assistance of Abdul, bad 
picked op quite a smattering of Arabic, 
questioned one of the younger Arabs.

No, be had seen no party of six 
horsemen riding from tbe direction? of 
Djelfa. There were other oases scat
tered about Possibly they had been 
Journeying to one of these.

Early the next morning Captain 
Gerard split his command In two. giv
ing Lieutenant Gernois command of 
one party, while he headed tbe other. 
They were to scour the mountains 
upon opposite sides of the plain.

“And with which detachment will 
M. Tarzan ride?" asked the captain. 
“Or maybe it is that monsieur does not 
care to hunt marauders?”

“Oh, 1 shall be delighted to go.” Tar
tan hastened to explain. Hé was won
dering what excuse he could make to 
accompany Gernois. His embarrass
ment was short lived and was relieved 
from a most unexpected source. It 
was Gernois himself who spoke.

"If my captain will forego the pleas
ure of M. Tartan’s company for this 
once 1 shall esteem It an honor indeed 
to have monsieur ride with me today,” 
he said, nor was his tone lacking in
cordiality—in fact, Tarzan imagined 
that he had overdone it a trlüe.

And so it was that Lieutenant Ger- 
uois and Tarzan rode off side by side 
at the head of the little detachment or 
spat Is. Gernois’ cordiality was short 
lived. No sooner had they ridden out 
of sight of Captain Gerard and his men 
than he lapsed once more Into his ac
customed taciturnity. As they advanc
ed the ground became rougher. Stead
ily it ascended toward^ tbe .mountains,
Ifflo Which Oîëÿ filed Through A "DHTrOW 
canyon dose to noon. By tbe side of 
a little rivulet Gernois called tbe mid
day halt Here the men prepared and 
ate their frugal meal and refilled their 
canteens.

After an hour's rest they advanced 
again along the canyon until they pres
ently came to a little valley, from 
which several rocky gorges diverged.

“We shall separate here,” Gernois 
said, “several riding into each of these 
gorges.” And then he commenced to 
detail his various squads and issue in
structions to the noncommissioned of
ficers who were to command them. 
When he had done he turned to Tar
zan. “Monsieur will be so good as to 
remain here until we return.”

Tarzan demurred, but the officer cut 
him short “There may be fighting for 
one of these sections," he said, “and 
troops cannot be embarrassed by civil
ian noncombatant» during action." A 
moment later Tarzan found himself 
alone in toe midst of a desolate moun
tain fastness.

The sun was hot, so be sought the 
shelter of a nearby tree, where be 
tethered Ms horse and «at down upon 
the ground to smoke. Inwardly he 
swore at Gernois for the trick he had 
played upon him. A mean little re
venge, thought Tarzan, and then sud
denly it occurred to him that the man 
would not be such a tool as to antag
onize Mm through a trlval annoyance 
of so petty a description. There must 
be something deeper than this behind 
it With the thought he arose and re
moved his rifle from Its boot He look
ed to its loads and saw that the maga
zine was fulL Then he inspected Ms 
revolver. After this preliminary pre
caution he scanned the surrounding 
heights and the months of the several 
gorges—he was determined that he 
should not be caught napping.

The sun sank lower and lower, yet 
there was no sign of returning spahis. 
At last the valley was submerged In 
shadow. - Tarzan was too proud to go 
back to camp unto be had given the 
detachment ample time to return to 
the valley, which be thought was to 

“Even gazelle shooting has Its dan- have been their rendezvous. With the 
replied Tartan, “especially closing in of night he felt safer from 

when one goes alone. I found It so to- aftack, for he was at home in the dark, 
day. I also found that, while tbe ga- and he fell asleep, with bis back 
telle is tbe most timid of animale, it against the tree.

A lit
CHAPTER IX. 

Noma “El Adrea."
i an L

N the same day that Kadour ben 
Saden rode south the diligence 
from tbe north brought Tarzan 
a letter from D’Arnot which 

bad been forwarded from Sidi-bel- 
Abbes. Here is the letter;

0 But now Nnma was crouching for 
the spring. Very slowly Tartan raised 
his gun to bis shoulder. He had 
killed a large animal with a gun In all 
his life. Heretofore he had depended 
upon his spear, his poisoned arrows, 
his rope, his knife or his bare hands. 
Instinctively he wished that be had 
his arrows and Ms knife. He should 
have felt surer with them.

Nnma was lying quite flat npon the 
ground now, presenting only bis head. 
Tarzan would have preferred to Are a 
little from one side, for he knew what 
terrific damage the lion could do if be 
lived two minutes or even a minute 
after he was ML The horse stood 
tzembUng tn terror, at Tnran’s^back, 
The ape-man took a cautious step to 
one side. Nnma but followed him with 
his eyes. Another step he took and 
then another. Nnma had not moved 
Now he could aim at a point between 
the eye «and the ear.

His finger tightened upon the trig
ger, and as he fired Numa sprang. At 
the same Instant the terrified horse 
made a last frantic effort to escape. 
The tether parted, and he went careen
ing down the canyon toward the des
ert.

No ordinary man could have escaped 
those frightful claws when Numa 
sprang from so short a distance. But 
Tarzan was no ordinary man. From 
earliest childhood his muscles had been 
trained by the fierce exigencies of his 
existence to act with the rapidity of 
thought As quick as was el adrea 
Tarzan of the Apes was quicker, and 
so the great beast crashed against a 
tree, where he bad expected to Mfel 
the soft flesh of man, while Tarzan, a 
couple of paces to the right pumped 
another bullet Into him that brought 
him, clawing and roaring, to bis side.

Twice more Tarzan fired in quick 
succession, and then el adrea lay still 
and roared no more. It was no longer 
M. Jean Taiwan. It was Tarzan of the 
Apes that put a savage foot upon the 
body of his savage kill and, raising his 
face to the full moon, lifted his mighty 
voice In tbe weird and terrible chal
lenge of bis kind—a bull ape bad made 
his kllL And the wild things in the 
wild mountains stopped In their hunt
ing and trembled at this new and 
awful voice, while down in the desert - 
the children of the wilderness came 
out of their goatskin tents and looked 
toward the mountains, wondering 
what new and savage scourge had 
come to devastate their flocks.

i
never

My Dear Jean—Since laat I wrote you 1 
have been across to London on a matter 
of business. 1 was there but three days. 
Tbe vary first day 1 came upon an old 
friend of yours quite unexpectedly In 
Henrietta street Now, you never tn the 
world would gueaa whom. None other 
than Mr. Samuel T. Philander. But It Is 
true. I can see your look of Incredulity. 
Nor la this alL He Insisted that 1 return 
to the hotel with him. and there I found 
the others—Profeasor Archimedes Q. Por
ter, Mias Porter and that enormous black 
woman. Misa Porter’s maid, Esmeralda, 
you will recall While I was there Clay- 
ten came In. They are to be married 

On account of his father's death

■

i

• Wits- œWhdvUe "blows the ape-man 
'felled all who came within reach of 
Ms powerful hands. So closely packed 

I,was the howling, cursing mob that no 
!,weapon could be wielded to advantage, 
ia»d none of the Arabe dared use a fire
arm for fear of wounding one of his 
compatriots.
; Finally Tarzan succeeded in seizing 

t une of the most persistent of Ms at- 
tack era. With a quick wrench be dis
armed the fellow, and then, bolding 
him before them as a shield, he back- 

led slowly beside Abdnl toward the Ut- 
? tie door wMch led into tbe inner court- 
iyard. At tbe threshold be paused tor 
>an Instant and. lifting the struggling 
KArab above hie bead, burled him as 
Ithoqgb from a catapult fall In the 
faces of hls onpresslog fellows.

Then Tarzan and Abdul stepped Into 
ithe semidarkness of the court The 
frightened Ouled-Nalls were crouching 

■at the tops of the stairs which led to 
i their respective rooms, the only light 
I In the courtyard coming from the sick- 
iiy candles which each girl had stuck 
iiwtth its own grease to the woodwork 
•at her door frame.

Scarcely bad Tarzan and Abdul 
{'«merged from toe room ere a revolver 
ispoke close at their backs from the 
? shadows beneath one of tbe stairways, 
and as they turned to meet this new 
antagonist two muffled figures sprang 
toward them, firing as they came. Tar- 
nan leaped to meet these two new as
sailants. The foremost lay a second 
later in the trampled dirt of tbe court, 
disarmed and groaning from a broken 
i.wrist Abdul’s knife found the vitals 
of the second In the instant that the 
Yellow’s revolver missed fire as be held 
It to the faithful Arab’s forehead.

The maddened horde within the cafe 
were now rushing out in pursuit of 
their quarry. The girls had extinguish
ed their candles at a cry from one of 
their number, and the oMy light with
in the yard came feebly from tbe open 
'and half blocked door of the cafe. Tar- 
■an had seized a sword from the man 
Who bad fallen before Abdul’s knife, 
and now he stood waiting for the rush 
of men that was coming in search of 
them through the darkness.

Suddenly be felt a light band npon 
®is shoulder from behind and a wom
an’s voice whispering; “Qfflck, m’sleur!
Shis way. Follow me!"

“Come, AbduL" said Tarzan, In a 
low tone to the youth; “we can be no 
.worse off elsewhere than we are here.”

The woman turned and led them up “Oh, m’sieur!” she cried. “How can 
the narrow stairway that ended at the ) I ever repay you? My father can re
door of her quarters. Tarzan was close 
beside her. Instinctively he knew that 
she was the same who bad whispered 

I the warning in his ear earlier tn the 
{evening. -

As they reached the top of tbe stairs 
they could hear the angry crowd 

retting the yard beneath.
“Soon they will search here,” whis

pered the girl. “Hasten: you can drop 
from the farther window of my room 
to the street beyond. Before they dis
cover that you are no longer in the 
court or tbe buildings yon will he safe 
{.Within tbe hotel."
| Bat even as she spoke several "men 
bad started up the stairway at the 
'bead of which they stood. There was 
ja sodden cry from one of the search- 
era. They had been discovered. Qnick- 
jiy the crowd rushed for the stairway.
{The foremost assailant then leaped i up ward, but at the top he met the sud- 
iden sword that he had not expected—
Ithe quarry had been unarmed before.
I With a cry tbe man toppled back 
kpon thorn behind him. Like tenpins 

rolled down the stairs. The an- 
and rickety structure could not 

.withstand toe strain of this unwonted 
weight and Jarring. With a creaking 
and rending of breaking wood it col
lapsed beneath the Arabs, leaving Tar- 
san, Abdul and the girl alone npon toe 
frail platform at the top.

“Comer cried the Ouled-Nail. “They 
.will reach ns from another stairway 
through the room next to mine. We 
have not a moment to spare."

Just as they were entering the room 
Abdul heard and translated a cry from 
the yard below for several to hasten to 
the street and cut off escape from that 
side.

“We are lost now," said the girl eim-

tt IS to be a very quiet affair—only blood 
relatives.

While I was alone with Mr. Philander 
the old fellow became rather confidential; 
said Miss Porter had already postponed 
the wedding on three different occasions 
He confided that it appeared to him that 
she was not particularly anxious to marry 
Clayton at aJl, but this time It seems that 
It is quite likely to go through.

Of course they all asked after you, but 
I respected your wishes in the matter of 
your true origin and only spoke to them 
of your present affairs

Miss Porter was especially interested in 
everything I bad to say about you and 
asked many questions. I am afraid I took 
a rather un chivalrous delight in picturing 
your desire and resolve to go back eventu
ally to your native jungle. 1 was sorry 
afterward, for it did seem to cause her 
real anguish to contemplate the awful 
dangers to which you wished 
"And yet" she said. “I do not know. 
There are more unhappy fates that the 
grim and terrible jungle presents to M. 
Tarzan. At least his conscience will be 
free from remorse. At times I long to 
return there, for 1 cannot but feel that 
the happiest moments of my life were 
spent there.”

There was an expression of ineffable 
sadness on her face as she spoke.

Clayton appeared nervous and 111 at ease 
while you were the subject of conversa
tion. He wore a worried and harassed 
expression, yet he was very kindly in his 
expressions of interest in you. 1 wonder 
If be suspects the truth about you?

Tennington came in with Clayton. They 
are great friends, you know. He is about 
to set out upon one of his Interminable 
cruises In that yacht of his and was urg
ing the entire party to accompany him. 
Tried to inveigle me into It too. Is think
ing of circumnavigating Africa this time

Yesterday I met the Count and Countess 
de Coude at the races. They inquired aft- 

De Coude really seems quite fond 
Doesn’t appear to harbor the

l
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to return.
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"Why did you net tell me you con» 
templated ambushing those fellows?”

lews?” asked toe sheik in a hurt tone.
“We might have had them all instead 
of killing only two if the seven of ns 
had stopped to meet them."

“It was to prevent the transfer of 
my own quarrel to another’s shoulders 
that Abdnl and 1 stopped off to ques
tion them. Then there ia yonr daugh
ter. I could not be the cause of ex
posing her needlessly to tbe marks
manship of six men.”

Kadour ben Saden shrugged Ms 
shoulders. He did not relish having 
been cheated out of a fight 

The little battle so close to Bon Saa
da bad drawn out a company of sol
diers. Tarzan and Ms party met them 
Just outside the town. The officer in 
charge halted them to learn the sig
nificance of the shots.

“A handful of marauders," replied 
Kadour ben Saden. “They attacked 
two of our number who bad dropped 
behind, but when we returned to them 
the fellows soon dispersed. They left 
two dead. None of my party was In
jured.”

This seemed to satisfy the officer, 
end after taking toe names of the par
ty be marched hls men on toward the 
scene of the skirmish to bring baqk 
the dead men for purposes of identifi
cation it possible.

Two days later Kadour ben Saden. 
with his daughter and followers, rode 
south through the pass below Bon Saa
da, bound for their home in the far 
wilderness. The sheik bad urged Tar
zan to accompany him. and the girl 
had added her entreaties to those of 
l)er father; bat though he could not 
explain it to them, Tarzan’s duties 
loomed particularly large after the 
happenings of the past few days so 
that be could not think of leaving hls 
poet for an instant But he promised 
to come later if it lay within his power 
to do so, and they had to content them
selves with that assurance.

During these two days Tarzan bad 
spent practically all Ms time with Ka- 
dhUrUeh Saden antiTHsUaUgnter. He 
vtas keenly interested in this race of 
stem and dignified warriors and em
braced the opportunity which their 
friendship offered to learn what he 
could of'their lives and customs. In 
his head revolved an idea that when 
he had completed bis mission he would 
resign and return to live for the re
mainder of hls life with tbe tribe of 
Kadour ben Saden.

The front of the Hotel du Petit Sa
hara, where Tarzan stopped In Bon 
Saada, Is taken up with the bar, two 
dining rooms and tbe kitchens. Both 
of the dining rooms open directly off 
the bar, and one of them is reserved 
for the use of the officers of the garri
son. As yon stand In the barroom 
you may look Into either of the dining 
rooms If you wish.

It was to the bar that Tarzan re
paired after speeding Kadour , ben 
Saden and hls party on their way. It 
was yet early in the morning, for Ka
dour ben Saden had elected to ride far 
that day, so that it happened that when 
Tarzan returned there were guests still 
at breakfast

As his casual glance- wandered into 
the officers’ dining room Tarzan saw 
something wMch brought a look of In
terest to hls eyes. Lieutenant Gernois sers.” 
was sitting there, and as Tarzan look
ed a white robed Arab approached and. 
bending, whispered a few words into 

, the lieutenant’s ear. Then he passed is not the most cowardly."

er you. 
of you.
least 111 will. Olga is as beautiful as ever, 
but a trifle subdued.

She asked me to tell you that Nikolas 
bad left France. She paid hint 20,000 francs 
to go away and stay. She Is congratulat
ing herself that she got rid of him before 
be tried to carry out a threat he recently’ 
made her that be should kill you at the 
first opportunity.

Knve been ordered back to my ship. She
calls from Havre tn two days under sealed 
orders. If you will add reds me in her 
care the letters will find me eventually. 1 
shall write you as soon as another oppor
tunity presents. Your sincere friend,

PAUL D’ARNOT.
“I fear," mused Tarzan, half aloud, 

“that Olga has thrown away her 20.- 
000 francs.”

He read over that part of D’Amot’e 
letter several times In which he bad 
quoted from Ms conversation with 
Jane Porter. Tarzan derived a rather 
pathetic happiness from It 'Sut It Was 
better than no happiness at all.

The following three weeks at Bon 
Saada were quite uneventful. Gernois, 
never cordial, kept more than ever 
aloof from Tarzan since the episode in 
the dining room of the hotel at An- 
male. His attitude on tbe few occa
sions that they bad been thrown to
gether had been distinctly hostile.

That be might keep up the appear
ance of the character be was playing 
Tarzan spent considerable time bunt
ing in the vicinity of Bon Saada. Once, 
probably because of the fact that be 
rode alone, he was like to have lost Ms 
life. He was riding slowly through * 
little ravine when a shot sounded ciose 
behind him and a bullet passed 
through tbe cork helmet he wore. Al
though be turned at once and galloped 
rapidly to tbe top of the ravine, there 
was no sign of any enemy, nor did he 
see aught of another human being un
til he reached Bon Saada.

“Yes.” he soliloquized in recalling the 
occurrence. “Olga has Indeed thrown 
away her 20.000 franca.”

One night he was Captain Gerard’s 
guest at a little dinner.

“Your hunting has not been very for
tunate?" questioned the officer.

“No.” replied Tarzan. ”1 think 1 
shall move on farther south and have 
a try at some of your Algerian lions.”

"Good!” exclaimed tbe captain. “We 
are marching toward Djelfa on the 
morrow. You shall have company 
that far at least Lieutenant Gernois 
and I, with 100 men, are ordered 
south to patrol a district lu which the 
marauders are giving considerable 
trouble. Possibly we may have the 
pleasure of huntiug the lion together. 
What say you7

Tarzan was more than pleased, nor 
did be hesitate to say so. but the cap
tain would have been astonished had 
he known the real reason of Tarzan’s 
pleasure. Gernois was sitting opposite 
the ape-man. He dirl not seem so 
pleased with hls captain’s Invitation.

“You will find Hon hunting more ex
citing than gazelle shooting." remark
ed Captain Gerard, “and more dan
gerous.” ,

CHAPTER X.
Through the Valley of the Sh|dew. 

HALF mile from the valley In 
which Tarzan stood a score of 
white robed figures, bearing 
long, wicked looking guns, halt

ed at the sound and looked at one an
other with questioning eyes. But pres
ently, as it was not repeated, they took 
up their silent stealthy way toward 
the valley.

Tarzan was now confident that Ger
nois had no, intention of returning for 
Him, but he could not fathom the ob
ject that had prompted the officer to 
desert him, yet leave Mm free to re
turn to camp.* His horse gone, he de
cided that it would be foolish to re
main longer in the mountains, and so 
he set out on Ms lonely way toward 
the desert

He had scarcely entered the confines 
of the canyon when toe first of the 
white robed figures emerged Into the 
valley upon the opposite side. For ■ 
moment they scanned the little depres
sion from behind sheltering bowlders, 
but when they had satisfied themselves 
that It was empty they advanced across 
it Beneath the tree at one side they 
came npon the body at el adrea. With 
muttered exclamations they crowded 
about it Then, a moment later, they 
hnrHaA down the canyon which Tar
zan was threading a brief distance in 
advance of them. They moved cau
tiously and in silence, taking ad van- 

do who an

“You would like to return to your 
people?” asked Tarzan. “Then I shall 
promise to see you safely so far as 
Bon Saada at least There we can 
doubtless arrange with the comman
dant to send yon the rest of the way."

A
ward you, and he will, for Is hq not a 
great sheik? He is Kadour ben Sa
den."

“Kadour ben Saden!" ejaculated Tar
zan. “Why, Kadour ben Saden is in 
Sldl Alssa this very night He dined 
with me but a few boars since.”

“Hush!” cautioned Abdul. “Listen!”
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a tage of shelter, as

fl TMHYT walked down the wild 
canyon Mneath the brilliant African 
moon the call of the Jongle was strong 
upon aim The solitude and the savage 
freedom filled Ms heart with life and 
buoyancy. Again he was Tarzan of 
toe Apes—every sense alert against the , _ 
chance of surprise by some Jungle en- 
emy—yet treading lightly and with X 
head erect In proud consciousness of 
hls might

The nocturnal sounds of the moun
tains were new to Mm, yqt they fell 
npon his ears like the soft voice of a 
half forgotten love. Many he Intui
tively sensed—ah, there was one that 
was familiar Indeed; the distant cough
ing of Sheeta, the leopard, but there »< 
was" a strange note In the Anal wall 
which made him doubt It was a pan
ther be heard.

Presently a new sound—a soft 
stealthy soond—obtruded Itself among 
tbe others. No human ears other than 
the ape-man's would have defected it 
At first be did not translate It bat 
finally be realized that It came from 
the bare feet of a" number of human 
beings. They were behind Mm, and 
they were coming toward Mm quietly.
He was. being, stalked.
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“We?” questioned Tarzan.
“Yëè, riTHenri” Shé responded; “they 

will kill roe as well. Have I not aided 
you?"

Alone Tarzan could have sprung into 
the’ midst of that close packed mob 
end, laying about him after the fash
ion of Numa, the lion, have struck the 
'Arabs with such consternation that es
cape would have been easy. Now he 
must think entirely of these two faith
ful friends.

He crossed to the window wMcb 
overlooked the street ’ In a minute

i there would be enemies below. Al- 
dy be could bear the mob clambefr 

lag the stairway to the next quarters 
1118 uld be at the door beside. Mm
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